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DISTRICT STOCKMEN
Are alarmed at the recent out­
break of Blackleg among young 
cattle. Two fatal cases occurred on 
Monday. Dr. Wallace B. Gunn, 
Provincial Live Stock Commissioner, 
warns cattlemen of the gravity of 
this disease, and also fives remed­
ial measures on Pago 10.
$2.50 Payable in Advance
S A B i S  AW  -°?. rtf. Mediterranean open
r *? * r
G overnor-G eneral, Princess Alice V is it Vern o n
Infantry Brigade Is
^  mkeyKcwa now be buttres- 
®tc4 w  Axis aRgrcssion and the 
i tave to reckon with 
Ste andthf Balkans , as among 
G1** ^....Wrahlfi DOlntS.gTant vulnerable points.
:;v."
Men and Regiments
/.According to the Australian 
fl nreSc Tunisia may be called 
j Kinedom victory. I t says 
l^MmM'were fought mainly by 
K f f S S  troops, with the 
X  uart of British equipment. 
K f L l  Phase in North Africa 
JJS sgcome a race betweeh the 
fe t^ d  Eighth armies. The men 
5 1 e Hrst had a double d n tr  of 
S  themselves as good as the 
H ?  and as good as the regi- 
Ztal tradition. Among the men 
«* the Coldstream Guards dating 
Cromwell’s Puritan foot- 
[uards. The Hampshlres first raw 
tattle in Germany in 1759. The 
S h i r e  Fusiliers guarded Na- 
K t  st. Helena. The Grena- 
Sersrecelved their name as a r a r t  
if decoration in honor of ^ f r a t -  
te Napoleon’s Imperial Guard. The
rut Surreys, once marines, took
Gibraltar from the Spanish. Then 
there are the Lancers founded In 
S o y  of Wolfe. They charged 
with the Light Brigade a t Bala- 
djva They were converted in 1938 
tom well'curried horses to clank­
ing tanks.These are the regiments 
separate memories. The First Army 
ns formed about the time that 
Itiwce fell. Its first two command- 
as were Alexander and - Montgom­
ery before Anderson took over. His 
mining Job was terrific. Whereas 
the Eighth Army had thousands 
of square miles of desert to range, 
Anderson had to conduct his man­
oeuvres on the great farm that was 
England, where a single exercise 
sould destroy crops equal to one 
week's food for England. In  Tun­
isia they did their bitter work in 
tree regimental tradition.
\W. . , *
Proud Nazi Surrender
(j Abandoned by the Luftwaffe,
B.C.F.GA.
Re-elect A. G. 
Desbrisay
Unanimously Returned as President 
For Third Term at Annual Meeting
A. G. DesBrisay, prom inent Penticton orchardist, was 
unanim ously re-elected to the presidency of the B.C. Fruit 
Growers’ A ssociation for a third term by grower-directors, 
m eeting in  annual session at Kelowna on W ednesday.
The association’s executive as selected for 1943-1944 
com prises: m ainline, Capt. C. R. Newman, Sorrento; North 
O kanagan, P . LeGuen, Vernon; Central Okanagan; J. R. 
J. Stirling, East Kelowna; South Okanagan, A. G. D es- 
Brisay, Penticton; Creston, Col. Fred Lister.
#3?
counted as lost by their Fueh­
rer, facing' the whole weight Qf 
the Allies, the trapped cream of 
Hitler's troops became a fleeing, 
panicky rabble. Groups of officers 
and men of Hitler's famous shock 
ps > marched themselves miles 
miles to the prisoner-or-war 
stockade with British military po­
lice at 10-mlle intervals. Among 
»e taken prisoner in Africa are 
! Axis generals along with hund- 
is of thousands of prisoners. The 
oty in men and equipment cap- 
red outrivals • that taken around
Besides naming the executive, 
delegates also nominated the Gov­
ernors of the central sales agency, 
B..C. Tree Fruits Ltd., as follows: 
Mainline, J. H. Hanna, Salmon 
Arm; North Okanagan, James 
Goldie, Okanagan Centre, and A. 
T. Howe, Coldstream; Central Ok- 
anagkn, L. E. Marshall, Glenmore, 
and L. G. Butler, Kelowna; South 
Okanagan, W. H. Morris, Pentic­
ton, Albert Millar, Oliver, W. R. 
Powell, Summerlandj Kootenays, 
Col. Fred Lister, Creston.
Place of meeting of the 1944 
B.C.F.G A. convention was left to 
the executive to  decide after Pres­
ident DesBrlsay said th a t lack of 
hotel accommodation In Vernon 
and Kelowna would rule out the 
convention being held in  those two 
centres unless some way were found 
of curtailing numbers of delegates 
or visitors. Penticton a t present ap­
pears the only valley centre cap­
able of housing the convention, he 
said: Delegates, in making the ex­
ecutive responsible for the locale, 
were definitely opposed to reducing 
the numbers of delegates upless as 
a last resort. . -. .
Secretary Charles A. Hayden re­
ported briefly on deliberations pf 
the school taxation reform meeting 
recently held a t the Coast, details 
of which appeared before in this 
newspaper.
T hat “no manpower is available1 
was the gloomy summary of the 
labor situation given by President 
B.C.F.G.A.
(Continued on Page 6 . Col. 3)
G r a n d  F o r k s  
O r c h a r d s  H i t
Crops in the Grand Forks area 
suffered from a severe and as yet 
unexplained disease, Delegate A. C. 
Lawson. told the B.CF’.GA. dele­
gates’ meeting in Kelowna on 
Wednesday.
Suspected to b e —causing the 
havoc among crops are fumes from 
the Trail Smelter, Mr. Lawson said, 
though this is improved and only 
a surmise.
One' morning, he reported, his 
water trough was covered w ith a 
thick scum “which burned you Just 
like spray and we think i t  was 
sulphuric acid.”
The B.C.F.G.A. is to m ake’rep­
resentations to discover the cause 








By Duke of Athlone
New Schedule of 
Closing for M ail
Postmaster C. B. L. Lefroy 
on Tuesday announced a  new 
schedule of closing for mail a t 
the Vernon Post Office. These 
times will cpme into effect on 
Monday next, May 24, and are 
issued on instructions from his 
department, Mr. Lefroy said.
The new times are: mail for 
the south will close a t 11:15 
a.m.; for the south by bus a t 
4:30 p.m.; and for the north- 
train a t 4:45 p.m.
Vernon Passes Quota For City And District
Symbol of Vernon’s contribution of $487,000 towards Canada’s 
Fourth Victory Loan, the pennant, is shown above being raised 
on the flag pole a t the City Hall. In  charge of this gratifying 
manoeuvre is Brigadier W. G. Colquhoun, M.C., commanding officer 
of the Vernon Military Area, while, the North Okanagan Victory 
Loan Chairman, Richard Peters, looks on happily. The pennant 
was raised at 3 o’clock on Friday afternoon without ceremony. 
Immediately after; Brigadier Colquhoun, Mr. Peters, and Acting 
Mayor David Howrie spoke briefly; congratulating the citizens 
on a magnificent showing..
Meat Rationing 
In Canada May 27
Meat rationing will commence 
throughout Canada on Thurs­
day, May 27. Coupon volues of 
different cuts of all meats, 
fresh or smoked, will be pub­
licized in local butchers’ stores 
during the week.
k New Casa Blanca
fl Prime Minister Churchill ar- 
“ rive in Washington for further 
conferences with President Roose­
velt, Mackenzie King is also a t the 
conference, There Is much specu­
lation as to'the scope of the agen­
da due to the great number of 
Important British war exports that 
have been called to It 'from the 
to  comers of the embattled globe.
Of one thing we can be sure—the 
conference will dctermlno , where 
and when the enemy will be hit. 
neat, Churchill’s ’ conferences with 
the Australian minister and the 
Chinese ambassador' point up the 
possibility of concentrated Allied 
action In the Pnoifio, The recent 
attack on Attu Is conclusive ovl- 
that ships and men , arc 
available In: great numbers for of­
fensive aotlon against the Japanese,’ 
.LfWi™? m n part of the gon- 
W United Nations plan. The 
presence of Canada’s premier addB 
lL i ' W6lBht of circumstance 
pointing to Pacific activity, :■■ 
!!' “ * >,' y 1 -
Meat Rationing Looms
fl Tho only tiring that Is holding 
rationing Is the com­
m o n  Involved in assessing tho 
M .^lucs with regard to present 
yhat it, will come within 
L S  I®,certain. As soon as tho 
S W * ,J i i c1iiu’Lh nnTvo at your 
"hop, you will need 
wipons to buy moat, omclals say 
“ocoBHlty l'or blitz tao- 
u 0ftBU hocause moat Is 
commodity, On the 
d A ^ U  ft1'0 Hioupod into four 
l „ r » ’(D' 0. D ncocord- 
There ,5ono cc>»toht,
«tv V  Lbo clloluu 01 20 PVim- 
ccllan!L2BCOItu'lu'y mKl lour mis- 
nl beef, voal, lamb
cooWmnK? riH ouroci and 
POlHs^n’ In 0,10 Rl’°WP a coil" oiio-lmif pound of 
»1» oi e ?A.ortl' hbruiMiimrlors and 
iw°nun( 1 will bo
B.C. Fruit Board To 
O perate W ithout Change 
For Another 12 Months
Modern Battle Tactics 
For Reserve Regiment
9th Armored (R) B.C.D.’s, R.M.R.’s 
in Vernon For Two Weeks Training
G: A. Barrat Returned as Chairman; 
Board Has Functioned Since 1934
The British Columbia Fruit Board 
will continue operations unchanged 
for another year, the annual grow­
er-delegates’ convention In Kelowna 
on Wednesday decided in re-elect­
ing the three members for another 
1 2 -month term  and In fixing re­
muneration on the same basis as 
In 1042-1943. •_
Returned to ’office ns ohalrman 
and ns the only full time member 
was G. A, Barrat, of Kelowna, 
whoso salary was again . fixed at 
$3,000, P. E. Frenoh, of Vernon, 
and O. J. Huddleston, of Bummer- 
land, tho other two members, will 
servo part-tim e nnd will receive 
$500 each plus expenses,
In calling tho meotlng to order, 
Chairman Barrat remarked that 
this year’s was tho 10th conven­
tion, the Board having funotloned 
since 1934, when two conventions 
wore held, Remarkably tow ques­
tions were asked and little discus­
sion of the Board’s operations was 
heard from the delegates, The en­
tire proceedings occupied less than 
two hours, ,
Northern , delegates led a  short 
debate on Wealthy prices. W, A. 
Middleton, of Coldstream, declaring 
tha t "in the north there is a great 
deal of dissatisfaction,”
The flve-yoar average, Mr, Barrat 
said, was porhaps not the perfect 
system, "but wo hnVo not been able 
to And any method more fair to 
all concerned."
Delegates attending the sessions 
wore: J. N. MoFnrlano, Glenmore; 
j ,  r , j ,  Stirling, East Kelowna; O, 
J, Dunoan, Rutland; F. P. Black, 
Ellison; M. L, Kulpors,,Okanagan 
Mission; John Coo, Penticton; R. 
D, Mutch, Kalcdon; P, O, Baker, 
B,0. Fruit Board '1 




Tire membership campaign in the 
Vernon and District Fish and Game 
Protective Association is yielding 
quite satisfactory results, and al­
ready many more district sports­
men than those who were members 
last year have signed up.
One of the chief topics of debate 
Is the "freezing” of ammunition to 
ordinary sportsmen, and this ques­
tion will be discussed a t a general 
meeting of the association to be 
held In the Burns' Hall on Friday, 
May 21, a t 8  p.m 
Other topics of vital Interest 
to hunters and fishermen will be 
brought up, President E.W. Prowse 
snld this week, In urging a full 
attendance,
Banks Open, Stores 
Closed, on May 24
Next Monday, . Empire Day, 
May 24, Vernon banks will bo 
open all day for business as 
usual. Retail stores In this city 
will olose, In aeaordanco with 
the custom In fonder years.
W o m en  E m p l o y e d  
City L u m b e r  Y a r d
that IU1 Mtaiowiodgod fact ove C °  ‘u; \ l,‘»!mblo of taking 
who tV W ,10 01'? lKll<l by men tho S  Industries to Join 
m ouW i^ri;0?' 01 1(,l° noblQve- 
iS d  Vi1'?, IfXlVt,r have cx- v°Vhf>n Box nnd
Ti l, nrm uL0(Ht"l,'ny wlu tostlfy, 
Tin a U y/omon,
™ni! tiS I'imy ni'o not
'bfo w l !  10 #lro»Uf»iH work,
Ing idmS 1 A'1’1 ()n«talln« nail- 
saws, two vw| IZu Imi tnlllnK rlp-
!«»«. ® 8J<
The 9th Armored (Reserve) Reg­
iment, B.C. Dragoons, from Ver­
non, Kelowna and Penticton, com 
menced two weeks of. summer 
training Immediately on entering 
camp on Sunday morning. The 
R.M.R.’s, from northern Interior 
points and the Kootenays, followed 
on Monday noon. Both units are 
now striding through extensive 
training in battle drill, - the key­
note of modern warfare.
These men, from all walks of 
civilian life, are bearing up under 
strenuous morning and afternoon 
sessions under hardened, experi­
enced Instructors, enthusiastically, 
and In a manner pleasing'to their 
superior officers, Training is also 
being taken in platoon weapons, 
and a number of men are taking 
advantage of special qualifying 
courses.
Hqut. Col. W. C. Husband, E,D„ 
officer commanding tho Dragoons, 
Is camp commandant, and is being 
assisted by Major J. MacLeod, 
D.S.O., camp administrator, Capt, 
Earle Cullen, camp adjutant and 
Capt, Smith, M.O., chief instructor, 
Wednesday, both unite paraded 
in battle dress to tho training 
grounds a t the Training Centre 
and wore; Inspected by the Gover­
nor-General, the Earl o f. Athlone, 
With ranks extended tho unite gave 
the royal saluto, as tho King's rep­
resentative stood under the blub 
and gold Royal Standard. After 
shaking hands with Col, Husband, 
nnd Lieut. Col, Ellis, 0 ,0,, of tho 
R.M.R., he lnspootod tho ranks of 
unit officers, in company with the 
unit Commanders, Brigadier W, G, 
Colquhoun and C apt,1) Lovorson- 
Gower,
Major H, R, Denison, Acting 0 ,0„ 
of tho Dragoons, announced on tho 
return to tholr camp grounds that 
tho Governor-General, on a num­
ber of occasions while revlowlng 
tho officers, remarked on tho pro­
nounced steadiness of oaoh maii 
In tho units,
L a b o r  S e r v i c e  
F i x  W a g e  R a t e
A going rate of wages for labor 
was fixed by the Vernon Commit­
tee of the Dominion-Provincial 
Emergenccy Farm Labor Service 
a t  a general meeting Tuesday 
night.
The wages set were identical to 
those adopted by the Vernon and 
Coldstream locals of the B.C.F.GA., 
a t  a recent joint session and are as 
follows:
Hourly rates: experienced men, 
40 cents; inexperienced men, 35 
cents; experienced women, 35 cents; 
inexperienced women, 30 cents; 
juveniles, 25 cents and upwards. 
Monthly, on a  year round basis, 
$45 a m o n th 1 and board. In  ex­
plaining ■ these , scales, C. M. W at­
son, of Coldstream, emphasized 
th a t they are’ to be considered 
minimums. In  presenting these 
figures to the Farm Labor Service, 
the meeting also decided to  state 
th a t much of the orchard work is 
done on a  piece work basis, with 
returns somewhat higher.
Services of a part-tim e secretary 
will be secured. To defray this cost 
contributions will be sought from 
municipal councils, shippers, locals, 
and other farmers’- organizations.
Royal Couple Spend Day in Military Area; 
Interest Shown in War Services
Yesterday, W ednesday, Vernon citizens welcom ed the 
representatives of His M ajesty, K ing George VI, in Canada 
His Excellency, th e Governor General and H.R.H. Princess 
Alice. This is the first tim e that the Duke of Athlone has 
been in  the Interior, and not for m any years has Vernon 
been honored by a v isit from a Governor G eneral.
W ednesday’s v isit o f this truly royal pair took on a 
particularly wartim e character, in  that th e inspection of 
the M ilitary Area was their objective. Spending five days 
in  Kamloops, the Governor General and th e Princess de­
voted one day to inspecting the Brigade stationed here; 
the Reserve army under canvas for their regular training  
period; and the B attle Drill School, the only one in  the 
Dom inion. In  addition, Her Royal Highnbss visited the  
Canadian Legion War Services located tem porarily in  the  
Scout Hall, the Y.W.C.A. Hostess House, and the Vernon 
M ilitary Hospital.
An analysis of questionnaire re­
turns showed th a t the majority of 
growers who will require help have 
so indicated. W. T. Cameron, of 
BX district, said th a t many small 
owners did not reply because they 
would not need outside labor.
W i f e - S t a b b e r  
C o n v i c t e d  A t  
R e v e l s t o k e
D. Carano C harged W ith  
M anslaughter; W ed  3 2  
Y ears; 10  Children
REVELSTOKE, B.C., May 18.— 
After deliberating an hour and 45 
minutes the jury deciding the case 
of Thomas Carano, charged with 
the murder of his wife a t  Golden 
on the morning of December 19 
last, brought in a  verdict of man­
slaughter. Carano was sentenced to 
five years in the penitentiary by 
Mr. Justice J. M.. Coady.
Defence counsel, Thomas F. Hur­
ley, of Vancouver, addressed the 
jury for over an hour, contending 
th a t the killing was the result of 
extreme provocation, preceded by 
the neglect of the dead woman of 
her children and her associations 
with another man. The Caranos 
had 1 0  children, .all of whom are 
alive, and had been marrleed for 
32 years.
Evidence - showed that Carano 
stabbed his wife with a hunting 
knife while she and a friend were 
ostensibly awaiting a  train in the 
C.P. R. waiting room a t  Golden 
about 4:15 a.m. December 19.
Vernon Artists Bring 
Home Musical Trophies
Mrs. Maybelle Reynolds, Mrs. C. Paul, 
David. deWolfe Prize Winners in Events
The Governor General, the. Earl 
of Athlone, is a brother of the 
Queen Mother. Prior to 1917, when 
the British title was conferred up­
on him, he was' known as Prince 
Alexander of Teck. He .served in ' - 
the army in World W ar I, -and  
from 1923 to 1930 was Governor 
General of South Africa. .
The gracious wife of His Ex­
cellency is granddaughter of the 
late Queen Victoria of England, 
her father, the late Duke of Al­
bany, being the Queen’s youngest 
son.
Maytime in  the Okanagan was 
a t its best for the. royal pair. In  
fact, it  was w hat would have been 
described in  Queen Victoria’s happy:, 
reign as “queen’s weather.” The 
special tra in  which ■ brought the 
vice-regal party to Vernon arrived 
a t 10:15: am . As the visit was a  . 
purely m ilitary occasion, there was 
no civic reception or street parade. 
The party, however, were greeted 
a t the station by Major General G.
R. Pearkes, V.C., D.S.O., His Wor­
ship, Acting Mayor David Howrie, 
Brigadier W. G. Colquhoun, M.C.,- 
a n d . Mrs. Colquhoun. Included were 
Miss Vera Grenfell, lady-in-wait­
ing; Sir Shuldatn Redfem, Secre­
tary to the Governor General, and 
Capt. Leverson - Gower, aide-de- 
camp..
Presented to His Excellency and 
the Princess Alice on the platform 
were Acting Mayor Howrie, Aider- 
man- C. J. Hurt, Mrs. R. Fitz- 
maurice, Regent, Chrysler Chapter, 
I.O.D.E.; Gordon Lindsay, Chair­
man, School Board, and Walter 
Bennett, President, Board of Trade. 
Maj. General Pearkes presented the 
Brigadier and Mrs, Colquhoun to ; 
the royal visitors.
Leaving the station promptly a t 
10:30, the party  drove, through 
flag-decked streets, lined with spec-: 
tutors to the Canadian Legion War 
Services, located In the Vernon 
Scout Hall.
Gordon Fox .was presented, out­
side the building, to H.R.H. Prin­
cess Alive, who In tu rn  presented 
Mrs. R. M. Mo Gusty, Honorary 
Vice-Regal P arty . ■ ■
(Continued on Page 0, Col. 7)
Despite wartime conditions, d lf-’l er", th a t his work had "good color"; 
Acuities of travel, and lack of time and th a t his songs were sung with 
to devote to practising, artists from "great feeling,”.- He - was awarded 
this olty brought homo several cov- tho Sons of England Trophy, 
oted awards from the Okanagan Not satisfied with bringing homo
^  vS CTTviHn̂ St nnli SntnrJDfv Vem°n the coveted awards wonday, Friday, and Saturday in Ke« jn years past, Mrs, Maybcllo Roy-
nolds, L.R.S.M., and Mrs. Constance 
Paul wore winners for tho first
8rk£n^n«?nn r lmo for Vernon In tho Lledor throughout the North Okanagan, I o iassrT liis Is a  duet for voice-and
S . r0 i 5 f h fv!S P‘ano (open), nnd won for themcoitflp u n d er, tnp bftton o* Bund- Hi\rnn Tft’onhv 
master Grant, won the open band I rns n o p n y ’
class and came in for high praise 
from Arthur Benjamin, of Vancou­
ver, Adjudicator.
David doWolf, of Vernon, won 
tho oponlng baritone solo class, He 
obtained tho highest marks of tho 
festival In his rendition of "Sombre 
Wooda’Ytho tost solo; and hla own 
oholoo, "Now Sloops tho Crimson 
Petal”, by Roger Qullta, Ho Is a 
pupil of Mrs.,Dnnlc) Day, Mrs,- 0, 
W. Gaunt-Stovonson accompanied 
him at Kelowna, In  his summing 
up, Mr, Bonjainln said tha t Mr, 
doWolf Is a "most promising slng-
Vcrnon Artists 
(Continued on Page 0, Col, 5)
Charter Presented Junior 
Chapter; i.O.D.Ei1 in- Vernon,- ■
The tu r n s ’ Hall was well - filled 
on Wednesday afternoon, when 
Mrs, P, E, Corby, of Victoria, Prov­
incial .Organizing Secretary, 1,0, 
D.E., presented' tho charter to tho 
Junior chnptor recently formed In 
Vernon.
1 Major Allan Brooks, D.S.O., for 
whom tho now chapter is named, 
was guest of honor, Mrs. R. Fltz- 
maurlce, Regent of the -Chrysler 
Chapter, presiding,
B.C. Products W e e k  For 
Vernon M ay 31 to June 5
I ■ t • t I . - I .
Important Factor in Post-War Plans 
That B.C. Industries Should Develop
Commencing May 31, and ox- 
ndlng until Saturday, Juno ft, 
Vernon, will hold B,0, Products
ii'o 'p rlZ  tolling Now S oa  G la n t  ° !  th °  M tH o s h lJ I s  afloat, Uio - >Mp of tho Pi-lnce of, Wales destroyed by Jap
Uo'nor onBthT 0,10 Is a  . O«o of t h Q  m o a t  powerfulJftttloflW w o pinnes ofl Malay In .pooombeiv 1041, shortly after
fiftllor's irolnor,lp,,inw' one In platxtro^o a sister QJ’oat Britain had;doolavod war on Japan,
Wook, and on Tuesday. Juno 1, a 
show In connection with tho same 
Is sohoduled, It Is twb yearn since 
a similar wook was hold in thin 
olty, and In view of tho groat 
bearing which products nnd goodH 
mnnufnoturad In thlH Provlnao will 
have In post-war plans, It- has a 
very particular Interest, to ovory- 
cuu) at this time, It Is sponsored 
In Vernon by' the Bunlijonn ..Men's 
Bureau of tho Board of Trndo,
«lU|s^uoiisi'ally(#,i:oooBhlzod*thftt 
the probaun of employment In the 
first consideration In post-wnr 
planning, In British Columbia, it 
Is Indicated that, mnnurnoturing 
Industries will be obliged to supply 
a " substantial-! number^ of--tho^Jobs 
that will be , necessary for returned 
man, war workors and others, Ii\ 
ordor that Industry. will bo ,ln a 
position .to Hupply this employment
tho advances of tho last throe yoars 
must bo maintained, and lnoroasad, 
The responsibility for this will 
devolve largoly on tho British Co 
lumbla consumer, Consumer sup 
port of British produatn in British 
Columbia will supply tho aid need­
ed by Industry to readjust itself 
employ labor 'and secure now 
markets, ' -
Each and ayory purohaso of B, 
0, merchandise or produoo by B.O, 
pooplo Is a dh'oat contribution In 
aruatlng nnd maintaining Jobs-for 
family, friends nnd neighbors,
, aeorgo1fl, Powell, a nfitlyo son 
or’BrltiRlvOolummarMnnaBlng^Dl1- 
rootor of Gordon , Campbell Um- 
llod, tho largest mnnuraoturor of 
men’s clbthlng west of Ontario, In 
ohalrnmn of tho B,0,- Products 
Bureau.MivJPowQll.,st-aUs,i.that,„,a 
satlnfaetory solution to tho largest 
of the rehabilitation problems, that 
R,C, Produnts 
(Continued on' Pago 12, Ool, 0). f
$878,650 From North 
Okanagan For Loan
Pllm l tabulations are being made, and last mo­
ment subscriptions trickling In, to tho Fourth Victory 
Loan, and figures on Wednesday revealed that the 
North' Okanagan subscribed tho outstanding amount 
of more than $878,050.
W ith applications from Vornori city and district 
totalling 1,072, or nearly 50 percent over tho Third 
Loan, and subscriptions amounting tp $582,300, or
119.2 percent of tho quota, the books of tho Fourth- 
V ictory1 Loan for the North Okanagan aro being 
closed after an outstanding campaign,
Lumby had a total of ,121 applications, and with
103.2 porcont, wont away with flying colors nnd throe 
pennants to tho tune of $57,150, Endorby had 275 ap­
plications, and wont over tho top w ith $01,050, or 130 
percent of the quota. Armstrong had 570 applications, 
and collected $123,450, or 117,5 percent of tho qudta, 
Tho returns from the army aro not yet complete. F ina l 
Compilations have yet to bo made, to bo published 
next wook, which w ill reveal comparisons In applica­
tions and totals between this, and tho Third Loan, 
launched last November,
A  Anal figure of $25,500 from the 275 Chinese in 
Vernon and district indicates a notable contribution; 
nnd from 45 Chinese In Armstrong, $5,600 was sub­
scribed.
«̂ *<ŝ »jrhe*War*»Plnanco>‘OomnUttoov'emphaslao*theiRneed''»*' 
of regular purchasing, of War Savings Stamps and 
certificates by all olllzons as in tno past, This method 
of aiding Canada's war effort Is osppclally designed
loss,, aggregate a worth-while total, if  Invested In by 
a sufficient number,
Thursday, * May 20, 1943
I Thursday,
.THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C.

























Trappers who desire to purchase 
rationed commodities ahead of time 
may change their coupons for a 
special purchase permit by apply­
ing to a Ration Officer or to their 
local* Ration Board for authority.
j- B u s i n e s s  
a n d  P r o f e s s i o n a l  
D i r e c t o r y
PO . Fred Ewer Airborne 
O ver Continent 11 Hours
M A R K E D  M O N E Y
Vernon Boy And Crew of Lancaster 




If you want to know w hat It’s 
like to tour Europe In five far-from 
easy trips, ask Pilot Officer Fred 
Ewer, formerly of Vernon and now 
of Kelowna, and his mid-upper 
gunner, Sergeant Dick Pitch, of 
Markdale, near Owen Sound, yOnt.
PO. Ewer, who was a drug-store 
clerk In Vernon, brought a Lan­
caster home from the Skoda Works
Modern Kitchens
458 Barnard Ave. P.O. Box 413
1 1
B . P . O .  ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday 
cf each month. Visit 
ing brethren cordi­





P . D EBON O
31 Mara Ave. North' 
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Si
Frep Estimates Given 
Phone 348 P.O. Box 34
R - -S
attack, recently, on three engines 
after being airborne for 11  and a 
quarter hours.
He landed it safely. In spite of 
the double handicap of a  useless 
engine tand a flat tire, both casu­
alties of a combat with a  Me 210, 
one of Germany’s latest type of 
nightflghter.
I t  was the crew’s fifth operation. 
On their first they went to Duis­
burg, a  short trip. It Is true, but 
to “Happy Valley." Then they went 
to Berlin. Later they were over. 
Berlin again a few nights ago, they 
made the long hop to the Gulf of 
Genoa, to bomb the dockyards of 
Spezla.
Nearly 40 hours of flying, they’ve 
had, in only five trips.
Marksmanship of the rear-gun­
ner, an Englishman, and evasive 
tactics by the 25-year-old Canadian 
pilot drove off the Me 210, which 
attacked them when they were 2 0 0  
miles homeward-bound after bomb­
ing the Skoda plant a t Pilsen, in 
Czechoslovakia.
Early Control Necessary 
For Lilac, Rose Tree Pests
H .  H .  E v a n s  E x p l a i n s  R e m e d i a l  M e a s l e s ;  
E m p h a s i z e s  I m m e d i a t e  U s e  o f  b p i a y s
PO. Fred Ewer
Former Vernon 
brought home a Lancaster from 
Skoda Works attack, on three 







, P.O. Box 265
Avoids Searchlights
PO. Ewer was taking evasive ac­
tion to avoid searchlights a t the 
time of the attack.
Using the searchlights as a blind 
for his approach, the German came 
close and attacked a t 300 wards 
range.
He was seen by the rear-gunner
Neil St Neil Block
TIRE EASILY?
Take Gin Pills—the “relief or money 
back” kidney remedy—to help remove 
the excess acids that 
may be the cause of 
that lazy, logy feel­
ing. Money back 
If not* satisfied.
D i s t r i c t  N o w  H a s  
A r a b i a n  S t a l l i o n
C artoon courtesy  Reidford, M ontreal. S tar.
E. A. Rendell Imports 
Horse of Famous 
Ancestry to Coldstream




as he came up from below and I Vernon and district, WU1, In the 
astern of the bomber. The English- near .future, have an exceptional 
m an’ opened up as the German let opportunlty 0f improving this line 
go his burst and Ewer already in 0£pstock E'  A. RendeU, of the Cold- 
a dive, stuck the nose of the bomb- streani District, will have in: his 
er down still further. possession the Arabian stallion,
Tracers beat around the Ger- Adounad, bred at the W; K. Kel- 
man’s fuselage and he broke off n 0 gg. Arab Horse Ranch, California, 
to starboard, where, as his belly and which will be imported from 
showed, he caught another squirt q _ s . Latimer, of Chilliwack. The 
from the English rear■- gunner’s animal will be available a t Mr. 
four 303s. Rendell's property between. June 15
He was not seen again, but his and .August 7. 
one burst had done enough dam- Mr. Kellogg was responsible for 
age to the bomber to make return the development of Arabians on 
to base a hazardous venture. this continent. A number of years
The starboard inner engine had I aB° , he i J - p ,
been hit in its cooling system and specimens bpffnm -
the pilot had been forced to cut I the world and established his farm 
thp pnrHnp nnri fpather the Dro-1 ous Pamona Ranch. Now there are 
npflpr P 1,400 registered pure bred Arabians
■ , y. , „  . „ .QTY, on this continent and the demand
T? erT^aln' pIaneu hiati Ms increasing rapidly,aged. There were holes in the flaps I 19 3 2  Mr. Kellogg presented 
and in the bomb-doors on the his ^  the department of
starboard side, and it was. prob-1 animal husbandry of the Univer- 
able, with such a heavy attack on sity 0j California with a large en- 
that side, tha t the starboard under- (jowment
carriage or landing- wheel had- I t  is known that the finest saddle 
suffered. horses in the world cqn be traced
Crossed French Coast by Daylight back to cross with the Arabian 
Already behind time, due to breed. animals ave ̂ notable
the evasive action while over the physical characteristics, built to 
searchlights, Ewer was further de- carry heavy weights, p ie y  are not- 
layed by the loss of power,, and | ed for endurance and docility, 
was faced with the prospect of 1 '
crossing the dangerous, well-de-
fended French coast in daylight. \ V 7  I I D  _. _____
“We took a very dim view of y y  O U I Q  l \ 0 l l l O V C  ; 
that,” he relates.
After five wearisome hours’ fly- O  I I T  
Ing on the three good engines, 1 O C l l O O I  I 3 X C S  
crossing the French coast safely,
he finally reached base, and made r -  / I  I I
a successful landing on one wheel. T r O I T l  t H S  L . 3 I1 Q  
“The odds were tha t the star-1 * v  
board tire was damaged, so I  didn't 
take a chance1 on it,” he remarked.
I was so tired after the long trip 
that I  wanted to get her down;
The port wheel carried us until we 
lost flying speed, then I put the 
starboard wheel down. We managed
36 Cannery, Packing House Wprke^s 
Pledge Support in Formation of Union
H H Evans, District Field In ­
spector,' states that he has been 
innundated with enquiries from 
Vemon and district home-owners 
and garden-lovers, as to the best 
method of procedure with regard 
to the Lilac and Privet Leaf 
Miners, and the Rose Leaf Hoppeer, 
or white fly. Mr. Evans stated on 
Tuesday that these enquiries usual­
ly reach him when it is too late to 
apply remedial measures, which, to 
be effectual, should be made early 
in the season. The adult 
are now becoming active, and early 
control measures are necessary to 
obtain satisfactory results. He has 
prepared the following pointers for 
those citizens and others whose 
gardens, shrubs and bushes are 
disfigured by these pests: .
Lilac a n d ' Privet Leaf Miners 
overwinter in the soil as grubs, 
pupating in early spring, and em­
ergence of the tiny moths occurr­
ing in early May. During unfavor­
able weather the moths may be 
inactive and not easily observed. 
As emergence speeds up with 
warmer days, clouds of the motns 
can be seen hovering around the 
bushes. The young worms hatch­
ing from the eggs deposited by the 
moths, rapidly work their way in 
between the upper and lower 
epidermal tissues of the unfolding 
leaves. Once within the leaf tissue 
the worms feed in an area pro­
tected from the effects of any 
spray. I t  is this feeding . which 
causes the unisightly dead brown 
areas in the foliage of . both lilacs 
and privet.
For 100 Gallons of Spray 
The following materials are re­
quired to prepare 1 0 0  gallons of 
spray for control measures:
Mineral Seal Oil (Viscosity 55, 
unsulph. Residue 80), 2 gallons; 
water, 1 gallon; casein spreader, 4 
ounces; nicotine sulphat 40 per­
cent, 1 pint.
Mix the casein spreader in one 
gallon of water, slowly add the 
oil, beating continuously with a 
wire whisk until the mixture be­
comes creamy, indicating thorough
ing and can be seen on the under 
surface of the rose leaves. For a 
short period the Infects are w -
FOOT MISER!
time control measures should be
Spiled and w to /borough u k
are delayed until the Insect gets 
wrings, eradication is much more 
costly and difficult.
For control, make a good soapy 
water solution with laundry soap. 
To this add one to one and one 
half teaspoonful of nicotine sul- 
phate to each gallon. s Pra^ nHl°J“ 
ouehlv making sure to completely 
cover ythe under sides of the leaves. 
As the Leaf Hopper Is a sucking 
insect thorough contact of the 
soray with the insect Is required 
to obtain control. For those who 
have hand dusters, a thorough ap- 
pUcationof Derris dust will ensure 
control. Make sure the under sur­
f a c e  of the leaf is well dusted.
When feet burn, sting, itch and I 
shoes feel as If they were cutting 
right into the flesh, get a bottl* i 
of Moone’s Emerald Oil and rub 
well on feet and .ankles morning 
and night for a few days.
A ;new discovery for thousand! I 
who have found blesied relief. 
Moone's Emerald Oil is easy and 
pleasant to use—It does riot stain. 
Economical—money back if a0{ 
satisfied. At good, druggists every, 
where.
NOLAN DRUG Si BOOK CO.
HAPPY FREEDOM
___ i f c S y .
? 1 lPf0,.
BLACK FLIES,MOSQUITOES
O'day, as always, the ‘Saluda’ 
_ _  label is your guarantee of a 
u n i f o r m  blend of fine cjuality teas.
Isauion 1an the 
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T h ir ty -s ix  c a n n e ry  a n d  p a c k in g  h o u se  ; w o rk ers  of
V ern o n  s ig n ed  a p p lic a tio n s  a n d  .co es crea ,, ^ -----
ob liges th e m  to  fo rm  a  t r a d e  u n io n  in  a fn lia tlo n  TVitn rn e  emulsification. The mixture is then 
C a n a d ia n  C o n g ress  o f L a b o r  o n  T h u rs d a y  - e v e n in g . D.
O ’B rien , G e n e ra l O rg an ize r  o f  th e  C.C.L., V ancouver, a n d  
P h illip  H o w ard , d is t r ic t  o rg a n iz e r  f ro m  P e n tic to n , ca lled  
th e  m e e tin g  in  th e  B u rn s ’ H a ll w h e n  o v er 100 a t te n d e d .
WANTED
Before the’ meeting closed T. 
Albers, of the Vernon Fruit Union, 
was elected as provisional presi­
dent and H. O. Moore, of Dolph 
Browne Limited, was elected as 
provisional secretary -  treasurer. 
Blank application cards were pass­
ed around with the idea of each 
worker acting as an  organizer to 
sign up new members. One week 
from today, a - second meeting, will 
be held when they will apply for 
a charter and elect permanent 
officers.
This is the sixth trade union to 
be formed in the Okanagan Val­
ley. They are a t present operating 
in Penticton, Osoyoos, Oliver, Kal 
eden, Kelowna and now Vernon.
Provincial Council 
Fixes Policy at Coast 
Conference on May 12
Total removal of school taxationHUUUUtUU WUUUAUUWU VYUWUUltttjCU . _ I .. nrlArttofl oc a
to stay on the runway, though she r „?ma
tried to swing1 off after I  put the p o l ^ y  Own
starboard wheel , down.” I c ™
Tlao other trips made by tills a
crew were uneventful except their , 12, Attending this, conference 
second Berlin “do” when "flak"
reached them over the target, President A. G, Dm  BiIsay, _
"Wo oollcoted about. 10 holes In
the kite, but didn’t , have any ^er of tjie _Ebcooutiyo of the B,. O 
troublo getting back. One petrol A.,, and A  Hayden, Bcoie 
tank wont, and wo lost 80 gnllons, t? nSm iw ra^w ho
| Otherwise'wo wore okay," was tho / 8^ 1.^11®:
. skipper’s report about-this.trip. .... I the East a t the time and Vice 
President Arthur Lalng acted as 
Chairman. t.
Among otliors prosont wore:
. O, E. Scanlan, Kamioops, Prost 
dent of the Union of B. Oj Muni 
olpalltles; John A, Sutherland 
President, and A. B. Craddock 
Soorotary, Associated P r o p o r t
L a s t  R i t e s  F o r  
W i l l i a m  J .  I n n e s
Trade Unionism Trend
Mr. O’Brien, in a dynamic ad 
dress, traced the history of trade 
unionism in the Okanagan Valley, 
from its point of commencement 
in Penticton a year ago. This meet­
ing was held on 'May 15, 1942, 
and Local No. 1 was formed with 
Philip Howard as president. These 
workers voted 1 0 0  percent to apply 
for a charter In the C.C.L, In  a 
couple of weeks, stated the speaker, 
they presented the Okanagan Ship­
pers’ Federation with tentative 
draft proposals. Organization in 
other centres ran along in the same 
successful manner until the for­
mation of the fifth local in Ke 
lowna about three weeks ago, and 
where 12 0  workers have signed up;
The .workers in the south of 
the valley have made trade union 
history," declared Mr, O’Brien. "It 
Is the only agreement of its kind 
in the Dominion of Canada, hav^ 
ing 13 packing houses and one 
processing plant,"
Mr, O’Brien then spoke on eco­
nomic conditions to Illustrate his 
point that workers should be 
united
Last rites were held on Friday 
afternoon under Masonic auspices 
for William J. Innes, of this city, 
who died on Tuesday, May 11, a t 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital, after 
a short illness, aged 82.
Born in Stonefield, Quebec, he 
went to Winnipeg as a young man, 
where he lived until coming to 
B.C., about 18 years ago. As man­
ager of the Canada Gypsum Corn-
ready to add to 97 gallons of water. 
Finally add one pint of nicotine 
sulphate and the material is ready 
for spraying.
If small 'quantities only are 
needed use the following amounts 
and follow the previous procedure 
Oil, 1- pint; water, % pint; casein 
spreader, 1 ounce; nicotine sul­
phate, 1 ounce; water, 6  gallons.
The first application should be 
made immediately with two fur­
ther applications a t seven to 10-day 
intervals.
Rose Bush Hopper
Rose Leaf Hopper—this insect 
overwinters as eggs deposited just 
under the bark of the limbs of all 
roses. The tiny flies are now emerg.
-Works Superintendent for Municipality in  Southern Ok­
anagan to take over supervision of roads, electric light, water 
and irrigation systems.
Applicants should state qualifications, experience and 
salary expected in writing to the National Selective Service 




Mr., Mrs. Tom Haros Guests 
of Relatives at O.K. Landing
_____ , OKANAGAN LANDING, B. C„
pany, he lived in Falkland until May 17—Mr. and Mrs. Tom Haros 
his retirement 10 years ago, when Were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gus
he came to reside in Vernon. Haros last week. T . Haros was en
Besides his wife, he Is survived route to his home in 'F ort William 
by four daughters, Mrs. William from spending the winter months 
M. Anderson, Vancouver; Mrs. in Florida. He was met at the 
Harold E, Jackson, and Mrs. H, C, coast by his wife, and together
Maxwell, of Winnipeg; Mrs. J. A, they spent a few days here en
Kennedy, Coldwater, Mich. route to Eastern Canada,
■------------------------------- - AW21 Lilian Van Antwerp arrived
Ravens in District llnst Priciay>to spend a short leave.with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, J.
T h r p a t e n  G a m e  B i r d s  T, Van Antwerp. She leaves for U l l f l d l C l l  V Jfrtiuc w u u  RockcUffe today, Thursday, where
That ravens are fast becoming she is employed in the aero-mc- 
one of the most destructive birds | chanic department, 
in 1 this area was the opinion ex­
pressed this week by Game War­
den Charles Still. These large black 
birds, which many people mistake 
for crows, aro some three times 
larger and are coming into the 
settled areas in increasing' num­
bers, Thoy seem to have oyes like 
eagles and a t this time of year 
aro engagod in eating birds' OBBS.
Mr. Still would appreciate any, 
help hunters can Blvo i n , destroy­
ing this latest pest.
COT







®®IE FLOOR HILLS COHMHYLIMITED |CANADA p
Mtr ana somck l
For the best results al­
ways ask for Ogilvie's, co
Now is the time to fill tha t coal bin. 
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Protect What You Have- 
Make it last....
. pheasants throughout the dls-
...... "Mass production Is tho Urict aro now sitting on their eggs,
now up-to-date labor saving moth- put it is as yet too early to pro- 
od," declared the spoakor, "Whore diet the probable slzo of this year's 
one workor took a montlv to'map- "crop" 
ufacturo an article, now thousands
aro manufactured In less time," Ho l S p a ld in g *  C l i p  W o n  B y  'stated, that In dopartmont stores I ..
today everything can ,bo bought T T a n rin K  H  N f t l a n  from a needle to an automobile. M r .  X tcU IIIdU , « .  .X ^ u iau
"nio little man Is being1 gradually I 
eliminated, which Is exactly what I 
is happening In Industry," ho stat-
Ownors of Vancouver; Sydney od, In lnaqs production tho orafts- 
Plolclos, President District "A" Far- man .Is being eliminated and, tho 
mors1 Institute, Saanlohton; Mrs, spoolnllst Is taking ovor, said the 
K. Q, Kern, President, B.O, Parent-1 speaker, "Tho employers are or-
12 Members Golf Club 
Play at Salmon Arm; 
Vernon Golf Day May 24
The Vornon Golf Club played In I 
Salmon Ann on Sunday, 12 mom-U i W t m . v ' i A V M V ”  I n u u i L U l  i A m i u i M i u u j u i n i v * v u k ”  l o i v i u u / m u w u w i k w i v j , a m u
Tonohors' Federation, Vancouver; ganlzod well, and therefore wo born making tho trip to; tho mnln-
Frod Brodon, President, South should do tho samo," ho ossortod
"In trade* unionism every 
worker from the youngest to 
th e ' superintendent, has. equal 
rights," he stated, and contin­
ued, "Workers can go to the 
union head and Iron out any
lino centre. Dr, S, Hannah and 
Hazel Nolan won the Spalding oup, 
scoro 135 best ball for 30 holes,
R, J, Bourque won In tho oom- 
I potitlon for Hie best 3(1, and Pta,
Vancouver Island Dalrymon's As­
sociation; David I-Iail, Vancouver, I 
and David Brankln, Now West­
minster; B ,0 ,. Trustees' Associa­
tion; R, F. Blnndy, Oak Bay, Un­
ion of B, O, Munlolpalitlos; II,
Oliarlasworth and O. D, Ovens, B,
O, ■ Tonohors' Federation! ■ A, II,
Moroor, F,V,M;P,A, j David Straolian 
Dowdnoy, •• President B, 0, Const ftny r(VQ0( roiiBion, creed or politlos eas'lon throe oups are opon to all 
Growers _ Association| _ and J, B, cun join trade unions under the amatours in tno Provlnoo, those
grievances they may have with 
out the fear of goitlng flrod.',’
| Bill HoBan for the best 111, Prlzos I 
wore given for those events,
Vornon golf day Is to bo hold |
next Monday,’ May 24j- ‘Instead of I 
iio pointed ’out" that” people of | July 1, as fovmevlyi On this oo-
ehlmolc. Mission, Pacific Co-opor- q.o.l , "Tho only hope of over no- being tho Nolan, Firestone and 
1'*'*»V0J r n oni i « A. ’ , ,  oompllshlng anytlilng for working Vornon Golf OJub trophies, Thore
A Financial Oommlttce was W" mon and womon Is organizing Into will bo .second prlzos for the run-
pointed, consisting of Reeve R, M, L  um0 n, on a common ground, to nors-up, Events will commence a t 
arnnov, Rlohmond', David Ranldij (|0ai with common problems with nine o’olook, 
and A, II, Moroor, with Pros dont L  common policy," ho stated, , ”— — -
Ohambors and Vlqo - President I ■ ■ ■ ’ ■ I m s__a.U
Lnlng ox offiolo, Quotes Mackenzie. King [First Game Spencer
Tho following permanent Advls- Mr, O'Brien fiuoted from a re- d u n  f l r ip lc p i  f lu r ia H  
.7 and Rqsoarpn Committed was | cent spoooh by Canada's Prime 1 ^ ” ”  v * 'v,k
Vornon'Dofoated Kolowna 
89 to 58; Vernon vs,
ry ............................................... , ................. , ............. .. ...........................
appointed! II, Oharlosworth, Chair- Minister, "If tho now order does
man; R, R, F, Sewell. Secretary of not omorge bofora the end of I 
Union of B, 0, Munlolpalitlos, Von- the war, wo might look for It In
eouvori David Hall, Vancouver, H, vain afterwards," lie mentioned the Airnv Noxt bn Schodulo 
0, Trustops' Assoolatloni J, Carson prosont plans for Iroodoin of on- ‘ y n  
MoQulre, Ohilllwaak! R; F, Blandy, terprise after the war, nnd which with ideal orlokot weather Lho|
’•Coca-Cola Is tho answer to thirst 
that adds rofroshmant. Your own 
oxporlonco tolls yo'u |usl what to 
oxpoct. Ico-cold Coka ha# tho hap­
py knack of making thirst a minor 
mattor.,.rQfroihmont yourforo- 
.most foaling.'1;,';..:;' .:.i!i,';1;;':::‘1'
"And your own oxporlonco will 
Coca-Cola Is Coca-Cola Itsolf."
Oak Bay; and O, D, Ovans, Van- ho explained ns bolng. "freedom to opening •game of tho Spencer Cup 
oouvor, B, 0, Toaohors' Federation, exploit tho other follow as much series was played on tho Lake View 
It 1h tho Intention of the Conn- ns you llko," He also spoke of the grounds on Sunday, May 10, bo­on jo have Its full case prepared conditions after the last war. In twoon V ' " '
' * hie’ ’ ................ * '
in \m fiivuiMi i iihujf f , |jw" i
. . . , ....................... . , ..... ornon and Kelowna, In a
hoforo l.ho Legislature moots noxt w loh ho was a;soldier, and cm- keenly contested gnme Vornon suo- 
Fall, 1 . .... ' ' ’ ............... '  ” ............. ‘ ’ ' ’ ‘ " -----  ■■■
Bicycle Riding 
Three Abreast Now 
Prohibited by Law'
l phnslzed the noeosslty of ollmlnnl- oeedod In defeating Kolowna by no 
ling similar conditions after this runs to 00, Tho hlghost seorei'H for
Tho Vernon doUohmont, Prov 
lualal Polleo, lmvn relesed the,In
| war. the visitors wore B, Temple who
Mootings to form trado unions scored a llvojy 20 before bolng 
. have been enlled for Summorland caught out by P, Olorke, Lookc be- 
liuul Pgaehland this week, and It. Ing noxt with 10 runs, .
Is also proposed thi\t, a meeting Vernon's lending. Hoovers were Bill, 
I will ho hold In Salmon Arm, The Palmer, with 27 runs, and W.
I a.O.L.'s ambllton Is to huvu a mas-1 Palmer, Sr„ with 22, T, Davison
;t with 14 n
PRESERVING your properly from deterioration against time and 
w eather, with the best paint, b e ­
comes a  patriotic duty under 
present conditions; you avoid fut­
ure repairs and replacements 
supplies for which a re  badly 
n eeded  for w ar use and may in 
any case be difficult or Impos­
sible to get.
Sherwin-Williams Paints In' your 
dealers' stores to  m eet essential 
civilian requirements. Sherwin- 
Williams Paints serve you doubly 
because thoy beau tify  a s  well as 
protect. For decoration an d  colour 
guidance ask your Sherwln* 
Williams Dealer to  lend you his 
"Paint and Colour S tyle G uide.".
The S hehwih-W u liam s  Cot
»l CtMtfit, Umllxt
tkMQttisamWU,There are  sufficient supplies of
,,, , Confu[f y?ur local Sliorwln- William* Pooler -'
inr union in the Valley, oovdilnm uomlng nex runs,
lormrUlQli ihaLbloyolo riding throe fl'om ..Salmon Ann |,o the border at .Vernon lire solimlnlod |o play tho _  
'iMunHtriR‘n n W ®Assented to on • March 111, 11)43, dolegates from tmoh union, iw nu« .m.m- ■ ‘
Ihn Highway Amendment' Aoil Tho 1043 nmemlinonlH have been trf groat Interest, 
1043,. ' was amended as followsi Pi’esonted In which thoy are nsk-




"Tho Highway Act, bolng ohaptor Ing for Inaroasod wages, and an employers In the 11)43 agreomont
103(1, fs nmmcloA l;y^TnHorEhinho 'elehg''Wlth,'oth'er oondlLlon'HrTwohi gaining^ 
following an Bootlnn 20B, which oy-llvo truek drlvoi'H wore proHont grlovanco and msourRy of oinploy-, 
roiulnl 'Excopt for tho purpose 'of on Tluirsday ovonlng, and wore told eos, safety and health, senloi'lty, 
pnsHhiB, no poreon, shall ride • a th a t. this union. Is Htrlotly Indus- holidays with nay, female workers, ., 
Illoyolo o n a  highway on loft side trial, but that thoy nould form a overtime, statutory holidays, Hani- 
!)f tiny two nthor nqrsons riding I soimrato trade union, . . | tatlon, roposp, broken time and |
iHbloyolos on that h|ghway,' V ■ Tho tentative \ proposal to ■ the wages, and olasnliloatlons,’ l * ' J, i ' * ,
Thursday,,( May 20, 194?
THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C. Page Three ' - l l l i i l
j a l m o n  Arm "O ver Top 
Loan C a n v a s s  $ 1 8 3 , 9 0 0
m.;II ĵ (jre to Come; Light Infantry 
Lead Civic Parade, Play at Concert
/ /
^ 2  S r th B'VictoS^ Loan
Arm nnd dls-*»'§Z Oflimon r  
,U.L  sefat $170,000 It appear 
’ wSJ?„u task. However, the 
i f f  worked hard, and when
^  day of . the campaign «ur- 
-“S. OT«OfvtaK sum of $183,- 
. M "  ached with still a
ĉrease this amount. The 
. t o t e  had fewer applica­
n t  there has been a larger 
- J w e  of subscriptions.
«.SSe «»»•»■ ™e w1*band travelled from Ver- 
• ttd  led a parade, which ln-
“fta High School Cadets, the 
'Life Brigade, and Life Boys 
m They Included the hospital 
ids where the band P'ayed a 
(Sections. Prom the hospital 
^ parade marched to the Gym 
ii where the band presented a 
•'rnncert. much appreciated by 
j f f m  Which filled the hall, 
nrster competition for the schools 
-Stolen held In conjunction with 
Victory Loan drive. Mayor 
lion read out the names of the 
juners and Reeve Damgaard pre- 
-tcd the cheques.
Dr R. W. Irving, of Kamloops, 
‘nest speaker for the after- 
’ Commencing his talk with
humorous remarks he paved the 
way for a serious• appeal to his 
audience to buy the bonds which 
would not only help to bring the 
war to an end and save numerous 
lives, similar to the young people 
who had  paraded th a t afternoon, 
but also was a  fine method of 
saving money for future use.
Following the concert a number 
visited the Salmon Arm Hospital 
where National Hospital Day was 
being celebrated.
The hospital has all been re­
decorated, and was in excellent 
condition for Inspection. Visitors 
were entertained a t the Nurses’ 
Hofne where tea was served under 
the auspices of the Hospital Ladies 
Auxiliary assisted by the Girls’ 
Hospital Aid.' Mrs. C. W. Sabourln 
received at the door and Mrs. R. 
J. Glasgow registered the visitors.
the hospital staff, second prize, and 
Mrs. J, Carlin, Tappen, third prize. 
Seventy-two visitors visited-the tea 
tables and proceeds for the raffle 
and tea amounted to $63.85., The 
ladies plan on buying towelling and 
linen for the hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Tweeddale ar­
rived from Vancouver last week to 
spend a few days visiting their 
homes In Salmon Arm and dis­
trict. They are on their way to 
Kelowna where Mr. Tweeddale will 
be employed boat building. ’
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bellamy spent 
a few days in Salmon Arm last 
week when on their way home to 
Trail from Vancouver.
Clarence Simmons was a week­
end visitor a t the home of ■ Mr, 
and Mrs. R. N. Bray, en route to 
Vernon from the Coast.
L a s t  R i t e s  l o r  
S t e p h e n  H .  P i c h i e
Funeral services were held on 
Tuesday, May 11, from St. James’ 
Catholic Church, for Stephen S. 
Pichle, who' was accidentally run 
a m  t , , - .. over on Mission Hill on Saturday,
A raffle of a large tea cloth, ru^-M ay 8 . The last rites for the vlc-
and teapot, with hand made cosey, 
was In chargo of ‘Mrs. H. Farmer, 
Sr. Mrs. J. C. Robinson, Mrs. G. 
Mould and Mrs. M. M. Carroll were 
in charge of the kitchen arrange­
ments. Mrs. Culverwell, Mrs. F. 
Buchan, Mrs. C. Morrow, Mrs. G. 
Duncan and Mrs. A. Collier acted 
as serviteurs.
Dr. Irving drew the. tickets for 
the raffle with A. L. Bedford win 
nlng first prize, Mrs. Peterson, of
tim of the tragedy were widely at­
tended, and numerous floral' trib­
utes testified as to the sympathy 
his sad and untimely death had 
aroused. Father McEvoy officiated.
Pallbearers were Albert DeLorme, 
J. B. Gagne, S. Litva, Ted Stur- 
gess, Tierney O’Keefe, and W. Sid­
ney, the latter ■ of Armstrong.
Interment was in . the Vernon 
cemetery, Campbell Brothers Lim­
ited in charge, of arrangements.
Just Arrived! At the "BAY"
10950
Large selection of 3-piece Chesterfields. Sturdily con­
structed with box and roll arm effects. Strongly woven 
coverings in rep, tapestry and velours.
Others at $139.50, $189.50, $250.00 & $295.00
BED, 1 9 4 3  STYLE
New durable units: with legs,, no bedstead or spring required. This unit 
consists of a felt foundation on legs and a spring-filled A  
mattress complete. Size 3' 3" wide ..... ..........................
•  Daily Delivery on all m  
j Orders in by 12 Noon m
same day, m
■ |  Monday orders1 in 





F r e s h
FRUITS
Green Peas 
l b ........................2 5 c
Green Beans 
l b .  '................... 3 5 c
Carrots
2  b n c h s ; . . . . . .  2 3 c
ORANGES
C a b b a g e ....................... l b .  1 5 c
C e le r y ............................ l b .  2 9 c
L e ttu c e , L e a f ,  b u n c h  9 c  
T o m a to e s , H . H ......... l b .  3 9 c








RHUBARB 4  **• 2 5 c  




Catotll Alphabet* £  for 2 S C
IG-oz, pkt, 
Chaos! t





1 6 c  
I " - 2 5 c  
2 3 c
P R E S E R V I N G
S U P P L I E S
Wide Mouth Lids 2 5 c  




8 -ok. k v  3 3 ot» • . p i i . i . m M i M m i M ' .  —
4-o/„ ;jt\v , 2 4 ciiHiiiMimisiiiiir WIRw
H o l i d a y  U ) e e k - 6 n d
May 2 4 th ‘KL
a §
•  Charge Accounts
•  C. O. D/s
•  Phone 273 or 44
R u b b e r  R i n g s  7  for 1 5 c
In.imokfltN ............
Z i n c  R i n g s  2 5 c
Per flown ,,,„,< >,„>»>'>',     ■ ■ 1
C e r t o  2 7 c
C o r t o  C r y s t a l s  ^  f#f 2 5 c  
M c m b a  S e a l s  1 0 c
Pkt.......... ...... .............. . T • 1 I
^ S a f e t y ^ S c a i J G l i M S J y K M w l
DO ZOll
J e l s - R i t e  2 3 c
' '  lloffln '.........
I l f  i$uh
. . . Brings thoughts of outdoors, 
tennis, golf, fishing, cycling and 
Victory gardens. Wear- comfort­
able clothing oni your holiday.
T i m e  for T e n n i s
COUNTRY CLUB Opens May 23
T o o k e  S h i r t s
S e e r s u c k e r
F r o c k s




cloth shirts with double 
stitch collar, tucked-in 
waist, and 
short sleeves 
— In white 
or p a s t e l 
tones. Sizes 
32 to 40.—
A selection of better quality 
Seersucker Frocks for you to 
choose from. Two.-piece styles 
with attractive trims. Blue, 
red, green, turf tan, brown, 
in plaid and stripe patterns. 
Sizes 12 to 20- ilrfl
u  r - i ff» „ ' V
i '  > ■
2 . 0 0
\  S i z e  S e e r s u c k e r
DRESSES m m Ladies’
Jan tzen
Shorts
Just in!—A group of attractive two- 
piece seer-sucker frocks for the half­
size woman. In flattering slimming pat­
terns and shades. Sizes I8V2 to 24Vi.
Neat fitting white twill shorts, specially styled 
by Jantzen. Banded waist, zipper at side. Sizes 
12 to 20.
Price ....... .......... ..........
1 0 . 9 5
2 . 5 0 Turbans, Dirndies, and Jackets in Ready-to-Wear—2nd Floor.
GIRLS* and_WOMEN’S
LOAFERS Women’s Anklets
Suitable for growing girls and women. A new 
shipment has jujst arrived in narrow and wide 
fittings. White with brown • trimming and all
brown. Widths A to C. Sizes 4 3 . 4 9
to 8!/2. Price
A sports necessity—(Colorful ankle socks to com­
plete your sports attire—Knit from strong cotton 
and rayon with reinforced heels and toes—Colors: 
White, Blue, Red, Pink, Greenland Navy. Sizes 
8 t o IOI/2.
Pair
FABRIC
HANDBAGS Children's Ankle Sox
Soft homespun and gay colored fabrics in smart 
styles—̂ Pouch bags with metal and plastic trim 
clasps—Plain deep oblongs with zippered open­
ings—Fancy flowered envelope styles with zippered 
compartments—All complete with mirrors and
change purses, , 2 . 9 8
Priced at
P H O H E
2 7 4
Cool and comfortable fine rayon and cot­
ton Ankle Sox—Double and single elastic 
tops—Gay colorful stripes in wine, blue, 
pink, yellow and n a v y .
Sizes 5% to 8i/2.
PAIR
Men’s White Oxfords
With your sports outfit, wear white, Step out in a, pair 
of these white Brogues , , , they have style and comfort 
built in every pair. Goodyear 
welt, leather soles, Sizes 6 *
to 10, ‘ C and E, Width—
MEN'S
Sport Jackets Men’s Slacks
To wear with your slacks or flan­
nels-—New Snappy Tweeds In ati 
tractive colors, Select yours today, 
Sizes 35 to 44,
Priced at ............ 1 6 . 9 5
Snappy light tropical trousers, to 
wear.wlth your sport coat, In cool 
gabardine, Colors of light blue, 
green, grey, rust, and dark brown.






For your outdoor sportswear, wear 
the Brill Sport Shirt, cool and com; 
fortablo on thoso hot summer days’, 
Colors: blue, yollow, pink, groan, 
and white, Short or long, sleeves, 
Sizes: small, medium ^  O f Y  
and large .......... .........
M e n ’ s
Ankle Sox
For cool foot comfort, by' Mercury 
and McGregor, Lastex snug flttlhg 
tops, Newest patterns, In colors 
wnlto, green, tan, brown, blue,
wine and rust, Sizes 9'/z 5 5  c






v , Folding Dock Chairs, 
■ without arms, With 
heavy canvas coyarlng 
of African groen and 
colorful stripes—
Deck Chairs with strongly reinforced back panel 
and framed seat. Folding arms, In attractive'shades 
of African green with' red,. yellows,and black .stripes.
Priced 3 . 5 0
at
1 ; 9 8
<pzjt
P n f t im i ! . 7
INCORPORATED 8V? MAY 1670,
Monday, May ,2 4 th—Holiday 
Thursday—9, a.m. to 1 2  noon 
Tuo«„ Wod,. ,'flr Friday—
9  a,mi to 5 * 8 0  pilrrt^/
Saturday— 9  a.m,, ty 9 ,V p,m,,
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PHONE
2 7 5
• -iifisi 7,-' Si*' -
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/ !  Paae o j OfUtuatt
Qod\never shuts one door but he opens another.
— O ld I rish  P roverb.
T h e  V e r n o n  'H e w s
I’M'
Public Works Programs
-INDICATIONS ARE th a t w hen the war is over,
JL large scale public works program s will be got 
under way on some arrangem ent between _ the  
Dom inion and various Provincial governm ents./
I t  was gratifying to learn, therefore, from  the  
M inister of Public Works during  a recent visit 
h e re  th a t  the B ritish Columbia authorities are 
now engaged in  surveys of needed new road con­
struction  and in  planning to  improve existing 
facilities. Regardless of w hat Dominion govern­
m en t aid is given, this province I s  p lann ta^  to 
finance a program  of construction th a t  will ab 
sorb many m en and will resu lt in much needed 
expansion and im provem ent of our roads.
The survey work now proceeding is necessary 
and , indeed, th e  authorities would be gravely fail- 
. in g  in their duties if they were not so planning.
In any scheme being worked out, the O kan­
agan  Valley h as  a vital in te rest in two routes. Of 
param ount im portance is th e  vast improvement 
required on th e  T rans-C anada; an  improvement 
w hich is already being carried  out through use 
of Japanese labor on the s tre tch  between Sica- 
m ous and Revelstoke. But as the  authorities are 
well aware, th is  is a  mere scratching of the su r­
face in comparison with w hat , is necessary to 
m ake the road a  first class highway proud to 
b ear the title of T rans-C anada. ■ • ■ . . .
In  order th a t  the O kanagan shall derive its 
p roper benefit from  the T rans-C anada highway 
of tomorrow, i t  is also essential th a t an  a lte rna­
tive route to tlje  Coast be devised via the valley. 
T his can only be done th rough  the  opening up 
of the  Hope-Princeton stre tch .
In  this connection two recent notes are of 
in terest. In  Penticton recently, Mr. Anscomb 
visited the Hope-Princeton and  was gratified with 
th e  results of work done. Then the M.L.A for 
Similkam een, Mr. Webber, declared last week. I 
hope th a t before very long we shall be able to 
regard  the Hope-Princeton road as no longer in 
t h e ‘unfinished business’ file.”
F r o m :  L i s t e n  t o  t h e  P e o b le
i), 1
Out of the flesh, out of the minds and hearts 
Of thousand upon thousand common men, 
Cranks, m artyrsstarry-eyed enthusiasts 
Slow-spoken neighbors, hard to push a r° unct* 
Women whose hands were gentle with their ktas 
And men with a cold passion for mere justice. 
We made this thing, this dream.
This land unsatisfied by little ways,
Open to every man who brought good will,
This peaceless vision, groping for the stars,
Not as a huge devouring machine 
Rolling and clanking with remorseless force 
Over submitted bodies and the dead 
But as live earth where anything could grow, 
Your crankiness, my notions and his dream, 
Grow and be looked at, grow and live or die. 
But get their change of growing and the sun. 
We made it and we make it and it’s ours.
We shall maintain it. It shall be sustained.
Stephen V incent Benet. •
A Big Job Well Done
X j EGULARLY, a t  six-m onth intervals^ for^ the
-tV. past two years now, The Vernon News—as 
th e  recognized publicity m edium  for th is area— 
h a s  had  the  very p leasant duty of commenting 
on  the  success of the Victory Loan campaigns 
in  the  N orth Okanagan. j  . r ..
Each tim e, when called upon to do so by the 
Dominion governm ent, residents of th is d istrict 
have fulfilled th e ir quotas—quotas th a t from  the 
s ta r t  were h igher considerably th an  for many 
o ther places w ith sim ilar populations.
But surely the  thundrous response of the 
N orth  O kanagan to the F ourth  Victory Loan just 
concluded calls for a g reater m easure of satisfac­
tio n  than  ever before in  th e  past. By all yard­
sticks previously used, our present response 
tow ers proudly above th e  best of , our previous 
efforts.
I t  is n o t  too  m u ch  to  say  t h a t  fo r  a n  a re a  
t h e  size o f th e  N o rth  O k a n a g a n , a n d  a n  a g ric u l­
t u r a l  a re a  a t  th a t ,  th e  su b sc r ip tio n s  o f ju s t  sh o r t 
o f  one  m illio n  d o lla rs  o n  a  q u o ta  of .$755,000 
sh ow s how  m u c h  f a i th  we h a v e  in  th e  ju s tic e  of 
o u r  cause a n d  in  th e  p ro m ise s  of a  re c o n s tru c te d , 
b e t te r  w orld  to  com e. ' • .
To h a v e  ra is e d  th is  su m  is  p roo f t h a t  re s id e n ts  
h e r e  d id  n o t  o n ly  c o n tr ib u te  th e ir  b a n k  b a la n c e s  
w ith  a  sm u g  sense  of s a t is fa c t io n  b u t  t h a t  th ey  
d id  w h a t w as n eed ed  a n d  re q u e s te d  of th e m , th e y  
d u g  in  a n d  p led g ed  a  p o r t io n  of th e ir  a n tic ip a te d  
sav in g s. T h is  is  m oney  t h a t  o th e rw ise  w ould  h a v e  
b e e n  used  fo r  goods,, e s se n tia l  o r  n o n -e s s e n tia l  
b u t  now  in  s h o r t  su p p ly , a n d  in ; h e lp in g  to  fi­
n a n c e  th e  p ro d u c tio n  o f v ic to ry  we of th e  N o rth  
O k a n a g a n  a lso  ac ted  to  ea se  th e  p re ssu re  a g a in s t  
th e  v ita lly  im p o r ta n t  p r ic e  celling .
To s in g le  o u t  fo r  p a r t ic u la r  m e n tio n  a n y  one  
o f  scores o f m e n  a n d  w o m en  w ho free ly  gave of 
th e ir  tim e  a n d  a b ilitie s  w ou ld  be in v id ious. C h a ir-  
m ert, c o m m itte e  h ead s , c an v a sse rs , a n d  m em b ers  
o f  co m m itte e s  w orked  w ith  su ch  good p u rp o se  
a n d  c h e e rfu ln e s s  t h a t  th e  very  success of th e  
d riv e  is th e i r  u n sp o k e n  b u t  n o n e - th e - le s s  e lo q u e n t
.thanks, .. , ... ,
The campaign in this area was not without 
• Its colorful features. We had our fair share of 
pageants, reviews, concerts, and patriotic appeals, 
a ll of them in , excellent taste and vitally neces­
sary to ensure the success of the loan. That the 
same situation did not altogether obtain else- 
whoro is evident from reports in the daily and 
, weekly press of tho Dominion. In this connection,
„■  a quotation from an editor of the widely road 
Canadian weekly, Saturday Night of Toronto, is
timely: , , .. .
"Personally, wo'ro just a little surprised that 
the publicity committee o f the National War 
Flnanco Committee should turn again to United 
1 Statos for its celebrities, If qolobrltios aro needed 
to give the Victory Loan campaign a lift, it 
wouldn't bo g bad idea to bring back to Canada 
some Canadian stars like Mary Plckford, Walter 
I-Iuston, Norma Shoaror, Morrill Denison, and a 
dozen other Canadians wo could name who have 
made good in tho United Statos. But Just what 
connection Frank Parker, and Margaret Spoaks,' 
and some of tho other singing stars have with 
soiling Victory Bonds is dobatabio,
"Bu t1 who would bo courageous enough to say 
that Canada could soli o v o r a  billion .dollars 
worth of bonds to tho public without'nowspapor 
and magazine advertisements,, billboards, window 
posters, radio shows, street parados and buttons? 
I'm not ono of them, Bqt I will say that on top 
of all that I don’t nood letters from Mr, Ilsloy, 
two bank managers and my local Victory Loan 
Commlttoo chairman, a ll reminding mo that this 
,1s tho week to buy Victory Bonds,
"Thoro's a lim it to everything, and somo 
, people don’t, know when they roach the limit," 1
offered some sound com m ent on labor unions, 
collective bargaining, and employers. “In  °PP°S‘ 
ine  the principle of collective bargaining, the 
Province said, " th e  Canadian M anufacturers As­
sociation is n o t in  a  very strong or logical posi­
tion. I t  has itself made use of the collective b a r­
gaining principle in  pressing for the  things, it  
W anted, and can  hardly deny workers the  same 
privilege. Collective bargaining is on  th e  way m. 
I t  is already th e  law in several of th e  provinces, 
and  others are  sure to follow suit.”
B u t ,  t h e  newspaper argues,’ the  M anufacturers
Association’s o ther points are  no t unreasonable. 
These include registration of unions and filing 
of returns an d  accounting to m em bers; the  legal 
responsibility of unions to carry o u t th e ir con­
trac ts; the  legal responsibility of employers; and  
protection of employees from  self-perpetuating 
officers.
The history of trade unionism  in  Canada, u n ­
fortunately  influenced more by th e  U nited S tates 
th a n  by the  B ritish  practice, has been a  repeti­
tion of m any young movements whose aim s are 
for the common good but whose m ethods are too 
opportunist and , a t  times, irresponsible.
Unionism will become an  incerasingly im port­
a n t  factor, an d  h as  already been responsible for 
forcing ju st and  logical dem ands. In  creating 
collective bargaining and in  w riting th is  principle 
in to  the s ta tu tes  of law, governm ents m ust also 
make, provision for seeing th a t  unions scrupul­
ously m ain ta in  their covenants an d  account for 
money en trusted  to them .
School Reform in Quebec
Free and compulsory education in Quebec was virtually 
assured when the government bill was given its second 
'reading with a large majority in  the Legislative1 Assembly. 
I t  hasgnow passed the Assembly and will undoubtedly pass 
the”  legislative Council, since there is strong support lor 
it  in the province. I t  is a, reform tha t will hold a high 
place in the record of the Godbout government.
As a result, i t  is estimated tha t there will be 10,000 more 
boys and girls attending .the schools of Montreal^ next 
September. And there will be an even greater increase in 
the nuinber attending the other schools of the P ^ m c e . 
A' recent survey showed -that, out of a group of 50,000
children under 14 years of age, 10;M° ^ n d ^ h if r^ W ld -  
school. Parents will now be required to send their enua 
ren regularly to school and riot to allow them to quit un­
til they are 14. ■ ■ ■ m _
Following' this reform, it was stated by Hon. T. U, 
Bouchard tha t there would be free and uniform text books 
and a reorganized curriculum.
The reasons why compulsory school attendance h ^  been
so long delayed in Quebec w e r e  s h o w n  the discussion.
France adopted compulsory education in 1882 but at the
same "time, it made all public schools scl™ls. The two
* things were associated for years in Quebecandthere was 
little support for compulsory ■ education,- although it has 
had advocates for many years. Another retarding factor
was that entirely misleading statistics were published ,ie-
gardlng school attendance, in Quebec.' These purported to 
show that attendance was better than in ot|}e^
Mr. Bouchard stated that 151,276 girls were a leged to have 
been registered In the schools Mn 1913, while the census 
found only 148,427 girls of school age in the same year 
In some districts, ho said, tho number of children lcported 
as going to school had been greater than the total num­
ber of .children in those districts, Obviously, there had been 
attempts to defeat tho roform movement,
■ Mr, Duplessls, loader of the Union, Natlonale, opposed 
tho present bUl, and , Paul Boaublen, a mombor of hls 
group, gavo somo of tho bright excuses for voting against 
froo, compulsory education- 'Bio People wore now crushed 
with taxation and this was no tlmo to w pe °uJnthQ $700.-
000 a year received in.school ̂ f s  ^ h e  s^ o d  «
TOo latter would alM havo to pay $3,000 a year for truant 
offleors. Tho-local. sohool budgots would bo unhinged,, lie 
also opposod cooroion in oduoation, ,
There is general accoptanco of the now law in Quoboo, 
however, and it Is a basic roform whioh will do a groat 
deal for tho welfare of the people of tho province, ^em,18' 
aodbout and his government dosorvo orodlt for piomotlng 
tho roform and carrying it through,—Winnipeg Froo Pross,
Life With Inflation
Published by ____
THE VERNON NEWS LIMITED 
FRANK R. HARRIS. Editor
■ //
S E E  I T
By C a p ta in  Elmore Philpott
& 9
Okanagan Being Unionized
o O  THE)' OKANAGAN Vnlloy, ttRi’loultuml rum 
O  Umt it is, in not to bo overlooked in tho lot-
v/iti’d nntroh of lrtbor unlonlHm, Vernon in tho 
htflt ivroa to' bo ot’Kttnlzod but plann aro now Rolnfj 
forward that will place paokhiR houfio omployooH 
in thin district hi a union, in tho samo ymy as
has alroady boon done in Pontloton and Kolowna,
yi ;
will roasonably oppose tho orderly organization 
of labor, Tho principle Is alroady established in 
this country, and cannot bo opposod, Labor 
-unions,, well. organized ,und ,.wltha.,sonso,.Of_„thQlr. 
responsibility, hnvo played no small part In a rout 
B rita in ’s oplo dofonco and now offense in the 
present war, 1 „ „  ■






V E R N O N  N E W S  F I L E S
Ten Years Ago — Thursday, June 1, 1933
A blaze, strongly believed to have been incendiary 
in origin, in the early hours of Sunday morning last, 
completely demolished the packing house and stable, 
together with the packing equipment, boxes, picking 
ladders, and other items, o f t h e  ^ gia^ ^ , ch^  
Syndicate. The damage is estimated at $15,000 ana 
is partly covered by insurance.— Monday evening 
marked the fifth anniversary of the formation of 
the Kinsmen Club in this city, and as the evening 
also. National Observance Night for all suchwasclubs throughout Canada, a rather Interesting pro. 
gram featured the dinner gathering at the National 
Hotel.
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, June 5, 1913
The trial of the Indian, Paul Spintlum, who was 
indicted for the murdcr of Poiicc ̂ ons‘ab,1®12K^  
ness at a place near Clinton on May 3, ■19!2, was 
continued at the Vernon Assizes on Thursday before 
Chief Justice Hunter.—The militia camp on the hill 
above the hospital presented a somewhat deserted 
appearance yesterday after practically the whole of 
the troops encamped there left for two days field 
operations, excepting the bivouack, the eavali^ at 
Whiteman’s Creek and the infantry at OKeefes.
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, June 7, 1923
Elaborate in costuming, natural in setting and 
correct in  all minor details, the Pageant of historical 
Canadiari scenes, as given in the Park on Monday 
evening under the auspices of the Women’s Hospital 
Auxiliary was one of the most interesting^ and gorg­
eous performances that has been given in the city 
for a long time.—Chereankoff, the Doukhobor, whose 
case is before the assizes today will eat no meat and 
is living on peanuts, oranges, raisins and similar 
food. Tuesday afternoon he was given a thorough 
examination by Vernon medical men, who pronounc­
ed him sane, so. he cannot claim Insanity as one 
of his defenses,
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, May 21, 1903
The weather continues to be unusually cold_for 
this time of year, and there is every reason to fear 
serious floods when a sudden spell of heat releases 
the snow in the mountains.—The Board of Trade 
and Vernon Conservative Association have sent tele­
grams to Ottawa, urging that support be given any 
measure for a • bonus to the Midway and Vernon 
railway.
Fifty Years Ago—Thursday, May 24, 1893 
'' On Monday, Mr. Middleton received a coop con­
taining some White Leghorns which were sent out 
from the Earl of Aberdeen’s estate in Scotland. He 
was expecting more but on examination, the crate 
only disclosed “twa bit hens an1 a cock,'
H ill 6 0 9
Moving „ d  doguen, .«Ung I. oom to.tom  ttj. I =  urn. ^ * ® * « j *
crosses there aro white and they aro interspersed 
with the Star of David for the Jewish dead. They
gifted member of the staff of the Now York Times, 
writing from Tunisia last week; , .
“On the slopes of H1U 009 popples blow os red 
as any in Flanders and among them He Americans 
who died as bravely and as grandly as any who fell 
in the Argonno, at Gettysburg or at Bunker Hill,
■ “For hero, almost 2,000 feet high and topped by 
an ugly, Jagged cliff, is a monument to Amorlcans 
for all Americans to rovorc—Hill 600,
"You know that the Germans hold Bizorte 'by a 
chain of mountain fortresses, Because it was the 
highest, DJobol Tahont, which tho staff called Hill 
609, ■ was ■ thO' most important—tho,, koy - to . Matcur 
and the approaches to Bizorte,
"On its summit you look out onto the flat roofs 
of Matour, thirteen miles away,, and beyond to two 
lakes, Aohkol and Bizorte, Boyond thorn, shlmmor- 
lng in tho hoat haze, you see faintly, through 
glosses, a ,white smoar on tho horizon, That Is
B1̂ Tho Gormans made of this hill an Incredibly 
strong fortress, Evory approach—an Arab village of 
stono huts, Holds of wheat on tho slopes, the twist­
ing, rutted'track—was swept by machine-gun and 
cannon Are. The garrison holding It woro aoripans 
of the lino Infantry, seasoned fighters. Thoy had 
bcon told to hold it fourteen days, They hold it 
' loss than fourtoon hours after'tho attaok had started,
Tho sort of thing Canadians avo teday ^Htlng wlth 
their taxos and Victory Loans was in full swing, in 
Oormany 20 years ago, Thosa ellpplngs .from 
of the day give.an Inkling of what uncontrolled inflation
Is really Uko. ' , _
Anrll 23; 1023—“A buyers' panic sot in. rjioro watt a 
rush of buyers for all olassos of goods, with the expected 
rosult of a furthor rise in prices," '
Mav 10. 1023—"Tiro dollar wont to 40,000 today, Donlors 
two Hooping back largo quantities of fats for higher prlcos, 
Bhortonlng has doubled in price,"
Juno 1, T023—"Tlio dollar reached 77,000 marks, Tiro 
ptibllo Is putting its monoy into iron and 
shares, as giving it a faint hold on something that may 
“ like money-moll away in tho night, Enormous for­
tunes lravo boon made by those holding Hon and stool 
shaves," "Prices .In retail shops are rising literally while 
you wait'."
June 10, 1023—"DutohorB are closing Hovoral days a 
/ week, There was an attack on tiro Town. 
mavkot stirlls would only sell rrow pptatoos at 20,000 walks 
per lb„ lard Is 20,000 marks per lb,—representing half a 
■ ■ tluy'fi ■ pay," <•
.inlv 5, 1023—"Metal workers aro striking. They wore 
offorod 0,000 marks, equalling 3 oonUi per hour. Tiro bus 
fare is 1,500 marks, equalling % cent, 1 ■
July 22, 1023—(The Dally Mall eorrospondont) "I found 
today tlrat ono irad to pay 24,000 marks for a Ham sand­
wich,1 whereas yesterday in tiro same cafe a Irani sand-
Wl0lJidyB25? % 3- S r > o loks the National Hank has boon 
able to supply the oommovolal banks with ■ nothing 
(lumpy pi>o\col«_or ao.oot) mart nota^lwo m“ l «
"You can go tlroro, as I did, throo days after tho 
battle and find it quiet, Tlroro 1 are no monuments 
ns at Little Round Top or in the Argonno, Just the
are dead—and, you hope, resting lightly, Tho Arabs 
—poor, mook people—are coming back to their lrlll, 
An old white horso ro^ms tho Held whero the ma­
chine guns ohattcrcd. Llttlo boys play in tho streets 
of tho Arab hamlet, oblivious ofr unoxploded mines, 
Perhaps In tlmo tho American cemetery, with Its 
white crossos, will bo forgotten and tho winds will 
blow popples over tho graves, ,
"You go up tho summit again, post tho oaves 
that tho Gormans ,hnd blnsted In, tho rook to shield 
them from our artillery fire and bombing;'past tiro 
caverns that hold at loast twonty men, whore thoy 
nto ’ and slopt as our forces mnssod In tho valloys 
bolow thorn; past tiro gun pits and the mined guns 
that tho Gormans fought so well; past bits of uni­
form, , ■ „ M '.. ■ 1, 1
' "On tho summltl, looking toward Matour. and 
Bizorte, you oan see dust clouds along tho roads as 
lire Second United States Corps moves forward, It 
moves booauso Hill 609 fell, and many a good man 
with It, Tire wind brings you the dull boom of gun- 
tiro, the brisk note of nraehlne guns In tho distance, 
whore tho enemy holds tho road to Ferryvlllo, But, 
despite the signs of battle, from conerote gun om- 
placomonts to bits of equipment, this hill is quiet, 
History, wns rnndo horo only yesterday, but today 
only tho wind blows over tho rloh grass and.ruffles 
tho wheat, And tlroro Is silence In the graveyards 
so far from homo,"—Winnipeg Froo Press,
The N avy  in Action
By Il.T.Il,
In a packet (value of tho whole packet, was loss than 
*$4,00) ywlmuglno* p ay lh iU P M U ^ 
packets' of paper, eaoh as la w  as a Bible.
.inlv an.* lnaiiL'Thla morning motor lorries loaded with20, 1023—" is . . .
paper monoy kept oir arriving at the bank, but inosHoirgois 
wllh hnndeartH wore alHO tlroro to take away tiro bundles 
of notes'naenad out by Uro Bank,” ■ .
— “Julv'UOrioaa—"Pi'lOQfl 'lnthoshops'-nrotypewrlttonvand...
posted hourly. For InsUrnoo, a gramapirono al 10 a,nr, was
live million marks, but at 3 V'!?i'nrvf> rk^vmitm^lnv'bill copy of1, tiro Dally Mall oost ,19,000 nraiks yostoiday out
60,000 today,"—Flnanolal Post,
OTTAWA: Binoo tho war started, Canada has 
placed an nvorago of ton or 12 now small warships 
in oommlssion oaoh month, Tlrls fleet, now nunrbur- 
Ing more than 900 ships, has four main Jobs to do, 
but its No, 1 tonic is the protection of morohiurl ship­
ping, on the North Atlantia convoy route, Tho othor 
assignments are tiro protection of Canadian shoves 
by patrolllngi tiro1 destruction and oapturo of enemy,, 
morohant and nayal shipping, and the blockade of 
Axis countries.
Strength of the Royal Canadian 'Navy at Uro 
outbreak of war ;Was 19 ships, From Ural beginning 
until May,, 1043, wlron Uro Canadian navy took oyor 
, direction of Uro now operational command called 
"Canadian Nortlrwost, Atlarrtio," it has grown un­
ceasingly, Tiro navy minister, Hon, Angus Mno- 
, donnld, told Uro press Uro other day that naval per­
sonnel now numbered move thap 00,000, including 
2,000 women, There 1ms not boon, at any time,, a 
shorlngo of naval recruit# in tlrln aountry,
Announcmnmrt that Uro Canadian oorvoltes, Oanv 
roso and Woodstook, wore oaah orodltod with dos 
troylng a subnrarlno, brought tho .total number of 
w*‘"klHfl",'Of*U-boatrinniotodaby“Uro»aanadtan'i‘navy«to 
10, Tho doHtroyors Asslnlhotno and St, Croix, irayu' 
oaoh a suooossful nubmnrlnu attack to Urolr orodlt, 
Tho' dostroyor Skoona shares a Urboat, kill with I,ho 
corvette Wotnsklwhr, Tiro oorvottes Ohambly and 
.^Mooiio ,.Jaw, sharo ..anpUror Jcill, And. Uro Corvettes 
Oakville, Vlllo do Qiioboo, Port Arthur, Regina, Wood- 
stock and Oamroso, oaoh have a kill, In addition to 
this, the navy has records,of many probable kills 
It Is oonsorvatlvo In tho claim# it makes, Tho r ,o,a,F
follows a move llbortvl Information policy,1 and it has 
minounood rnoro than 90 attacks on U-boats,, : , 1 * * * , '
, Since the Canadian dostroyor Fmsor was lost in 
Uro nay. of Biscay In the days of tho evacuation 
from Frnnoo, Uro navy has a total of throo destroyers, 
ono mlnoswoopor, two patrol vossols, and six nor- 
vuttos, Naval casualty lists lravo risen past tho 1,000 
mark,
The pride of tho Canadian navy Is the Tribal1 
class dostroyor, Uro modern, super-type fast warship, 
Two of those ships urn In oommlssion, Iho Afha- 
baskan and the Iroquois, Two moro aro uiulor oon- 
etniotlon In Canadian shipyards, Mr, Macdonald said 
that ns soon a# tlroso two aro launched,' two more 
1 ribas willi bo started, Tiro prosont program nulls 
for eight Tribal .destroyer# In tho Canadian navy, 
our or Urom bu ll In Hrltaln, 'Hie Tribal dostroyor 
s tho fastest and host warship of Hs kind, Thoy are 
heavily arnrod, carrying eight 4,7-lnoh lums/'lDls 
oomiraros with Uro four guns oarrlod on iho dos- 
Iroyors of Uro typo already lost,
. .* * t
Day of Destiny Draws Near
Canada is soon due for trial by battle 
World War II. And the outcome of 
battle, for Tunisia gives ground lor I 
that 'Canadians may do their great 
tough job without too disastrous b 
cost,
There is no secret about what that 
is. No layman knows exactly where 
Canadian Army will be called upon 
strike. But every common-sense student 
this war must know tha t the Canai 
force in Britain has all along been dt 
nated to form part of the spearhead 
the allied force which will strike tom 
the heart of Germany. That blow 
mark the early climax of this war.
. The thrusts by the Allies may be launi 
anywhere from the northern tip of Noi . 
to the southern shores of Greece. But evei 
blow so launched will be secondary to 
preliminary to the main job.
• That main-job is to get any actual lu 
army in a position from which it can drii 
toward the heart of Germany from ot 
direction while the Russian armies are me 
ing in the other way.
Where Will The Blow Fall?
A straight line is the shortest distai 
between two points. Hence my guess Is 
the Allied armies will land as far alont. 
direct route to Germany as they can get 
sea, but under complete air protection.
But considering the size of the a 
that will be necessary, and considering 
commonsense of not trusting everything 
one spot—or not putting all eggs in 
basket—it seems likely th a t landings 
- take place on a front hundreds of 
wide.
But the AlUes can no more conceal 
fact tha t they are going to land on 
northern coast of Europe than the Ci 
adians could conceal the fact that 
were going to attack Vimy Ridge in 
The only thing then unknown to 
Germans ws« the precise time of zero 
That is probably the only thing uni 
to them now. They know that the 
will soon launch a series of attacks 
what they call the “fortress of Europe.” 
only thing they do not know is prec 
when, where, by whom, and in 
strength. But they won’t  have long to
Tunis Campaign Significant
Tunisian experience seems significant 
me, because it suggests that the Cam 
landing may be made without too t 
cost. *
There has been a woeful amount of 
talk about-w hat happened at Dieppe 
summer. To hear some people one wi 
imagine that our leaders were so dumb 
1942 and 1943 that they staged Dieppe 
give the Germans exact small-scale 
mgs of what to expect when the r 
tack came.
One might also imagine something/; 
similar; T hat because casualties in a ft 
of some three or four thousand were 
latively high tha t the same ratio wUl i 
in an attack involving a- million, or a 
lion and a  half men.
No one knows, how high our casualit 
will be when men * land in Europe. ' 
high or low, the landing will have 
made this year. And there are excel 
reasons for believing th a t the casuaiil 
could be not only moderate, but conceivi 
even as remarkably low as they were 
Tunisia.
There is reason to believe that the 
can gain complete air supremacy over 
of the sky in Northern Europe, as c< 
pletely as they did in the last stages 
Africa’s liberation. There is reason to 
lieve that such complete ah  dominance 
enable our airmen , to lay down sue 
carpet of bombs-before the landing ft 
that the armored forces might knife thr 
to success as they did a t Tunis and Bi: 
There is, indeed, more solid reason 
believe that than to expect whole 
tragedy, even with;lim ited victory.
Tho likelihood is th a t the price of 
will bo severe. But no one should look 
any bargain counter victory in this wi 
What evory Canadian should, realr 
this:
This Is the big Job our men must 
to do, If thoy succeed in landing and 
even for a few days, tho gangster lei 
doom may be sealed with dizzy speed, 
Foreshadow of Things To Como 
Old Canadian soldiers of World > 
aro chuckling those days, For the 
they have always prcdlotcod is comlni 
pass: That Is, th a t tho Germans wc 
sooner or later fold up and quit in,1 
war as thoy did in tho last ono,
It is as clear as crystal that that:# 
aotly what finally happened In1 Tp  
And while tho whole battle of Africa1 
small stuff iiv comparison with tho wr 
a wholo, tho collapse of German iw 
, In Tunsta Indicated , tlrat tho, whole 
war machine will fly to pieces when i 
and Hans, and Fritz got Into theelr h< 
Once again, that they are not super 
and world conquerors, but Just, or 
human i beings In an army already ,W 
That day may yot bo far off, or 
But whon It comes it will oomo with 
donness and completeness which wm 
the world,
Tho Gorman Is as, fine a soldlor ss 
is In tho whole world while ho Is top 
I-Io Is as bravo ns the bravest, Ho u 
haps the best organizer on earth, 
flond for plans—whioh aro good Plh™' 
ho suffers from several yrmfl ihuiu. 
can not, apparently, understand how ? 
peoples will ronot to his own movM, 
(loop down In his Hoart ho sUNpoow.Wi 
Is anything but a superman, Ho w 
to roar and bluster, about Ills own # 
lorlty booauso in his own Inmost W'l 
fears he Is inferior, ,
Tlio psychologists cull it splH.P'! 
nllty, " "  ■■■:".■' '
Thus In the last w a r  OaundlansM 
their own eyes nu almost imp? 
ohango take place in those ntrnngo 
I oan romombor spondliig n >°W r  
hospital after tho Battle of HnwW 
There wove two pooplo in tlio nut w 
lit'ossod mo, Ono was .Major IW jft 
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CmiiwMtalked quietly about WoBtorn 
tho world, but not about tho war,
■The month of Muroh, 1943, wiih one of the worst
H i !  1“ ,: >»«’ « ■
HUM YYWMU, MUW UUU HMWMW lit
was never, a word about lilmnoli—mw 
ho had Just won tho Victoria OroM, 
in tho sumo hut wnH a yoimff 
oflloor prisoner, Our intelligence sormi 
kuoplng him there, gotllng liiforinnwi 
of him by tho barrolful—though MJ* 
knew It, Their toohnlquo wn# 
him to Uilk, This ho did at grow ■ 
mostly about hlmsoif, * '
■ But i can still' romombor hlih:% 
afternoon tea in a British luwpiw?] 
pletely surrounded . by "the cnciw l  
gloating to us about, what the Cloiinw ]
marine war, The month of April was not'“so wT I' HldnunLo'‘'dnn t e " n o x f '  mii;lniii";'l'l'c'
.......... .......... - ................. 43^wSh“•Tlio*bost*inonthf'»wlth*'>l,ho*lowoHWosnnRr“lirin4TJanimry, nisauiinlng nmrulmnt shipping, Mr, Miia 
donn il told the press that tho pnst six months had 
not boon any worse than the preceding 12 months 
m f i l a iw  M ,  bu“fnn,,«  ln« , the lo sS 'o t
launohod, But taking I,ho past, six months, U ŝnn- 
ply of now morohant shipping was ahrnul of tL  
gamo, "At tho momnnt," lie Nald, "earjo shlp“lmlliU
li'ansfoi' all tholr troops to the 
wipe us oft tho map, , ,
Wo lokod at oaoh, otlior In ^  
Wo know that such wn# thu 
Yet,- wlthout-sivyliiB ■ a"Word,.i[ll.PIA
thhiklng the samq thing I
lug Ih ahead of losses,"
not linaglno ourselves as pilfionors ,1 
many having tho, brazen an'oimnco pi ,| 
to bo talking a# that ohap was.,
' Thursday, May 20, 1943
THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C. Page Five
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:S° L m - welcome awaits you 
4  ^ a l l  these Services.
VERNON UNITED CHURCH L i f e  in  H a l i f a x
Minister: Rev. Jqnkin II. Davies, 
B.A., B.D., LL.B., Ph.D.
Choir Leader: Mrs. Daniel Day 
Organist:
Mrs. O. W. Oaunt-Stevenson, 
A.T.OM.
Sunday, May 23, 1943 
9 :4 5  a.m .— Sunday ' School a n d  
Youth Study Groups.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship. 
“Highlights of the Conference," 
by the delegates,
7:30 pjn.—Evening Service.




12 Blocks North of Post ^Office 
Rev. E V. Apps, Pastor 
Phone 559R1
(tn au things Christ pre-eminent
T o - n ig h b —Thursday
prayer Meeting. 8 p.m.
Friday
young People. 8 p.m.
Sunday, May 23, 1943 
10.45 am.-sunday School.
•il Din-Evening Service.
Kost cordial Invitation awaits you
ST. JOHN'S 
[V. LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. C. C. Janzow, Pastor 
. ’ 507 Mara Ave.
Sunday, May 23, 1943 
10'30 am.—Morning Worshpi.
15, 1-U: “The True Bran- 
. cues of the Vine, Christ.'
1:30 pm.—Fiftieth Anniversary of
• the Walther League, the V.P.
• Society of the Synodical Confer-
: race. - v . „ , <a  
9:30 am.—Sunday, School.
Friday
8:00 pm.—Y.P. Bible Class.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Phone 144L
Rev. D. J. Rowland, Pastor 
Miss Julia L. Reekie, Organist
Sunday, May 23, 1943
11 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible 
Class, Lesson:, “B ible Teachings 
on Wine’s Deceitfulness.”—Prov. 
xx: 1; xxiil: -29-35; Matt, xxiv: 
45-51.
7:30 p.m —Regular Church Service. 
Subject of Sermon: "Under­
weight Christians." .
8:45 p.m.—Senior B.Y.P.U. Meeting.
Wednesdays
8 p.m.—Mid-week Prayer and Bible 
Study Hour.
Thursdays
7 p.m.—Junior B.Y.P.U. Meeting in 
Church Parlor.
N O T IC E : Special Evangelistic
meetings beginning next Tues­








REV. W. WRIGHT, Pastor 
1 Services conducted in 
Women’s Institute Hall, Vernon
Sundays
Sunday School for all .......10 a.m.
Worship Service ........... 11 a.m.
Evangelistic Service ...... .7:30 p.m.
Wednesday
Midweek Devotions ................8  p.m.
A hearty welcome to all.
Sunday, May 23, 1943 
2:30 pm.—Sunday School.
7:30 pm.—Evening Service.
A Reception will be held in the 
Church pn Thursday, May 27th at 
8 pm, to formally introduce our 
new Minister. Members,adherents 
end friends are cordially invited to 
Attend..
ill SAINTS' CHURCH
Rev. Canon H. C. B. Gibson, 
M.A.. R.D., Rector
Friday
Holy Communion, 7:45 a.m., Chapel. 
Sunday Next 
(4th Sunday in Month)
Holy Communion, 8 a.m.
Bible Classes and Sunday Schools, 
10 am. r
Holy Communion (sung) 11 a.m. 
Evensong, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday
Evensong and War Intercession, 




Rev. R. J. White, Pastor
the





7:30' p.m.—Evangelistic Service. 
Sermon Subject: “The Heavenly 
Perfume.” t
Tuesday, May 25th
8  p.m —A meeting of special in­
terest, Rev. D. N. Buntain, Gen­
eral Superintendent of the Pen­
tecostal Assemblies of Canada will 
be the speaker. An invitation is 
extended to all interested in the 
Pentecostal message and work.
Friday
8 p.m.—Prayer and Bible Study. 
“When you're exposed to good is 
the time you’re most .likely to 
catch good."—Come to Church.
Gunner B. D. Rees Wades 
Beyond Depth While on 
Training Manoeuvres
ARMSTRONG, B.C., May 15.—
"An accident" was the coroner's 
verdict after the Inquest of the two 
B. C, men, Gunner B. D. Rees, of 
this city, and Gunner O. A. Banks, 
of Vancouver,' drowned Friday, May 
14, when they wsided beyond their 
depth In a lake near Halifax while 
on a training manoeuvre. Stationed 
a t a coastal and anti-aircraft ar­
tillery training centre near the east 
coast city, they had gone out on 
a practical map reading exercise.
A military inquiry was to be held 
before sending the remains west 
on Monday afternoon.
Bruce Dixon Rees was the young 
est son of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Rees, 
of Armstrong, and was born in 
tlie local hospital on December 17, 
1923. Many.people remember him 
as assistant paper carrier, and of­
ten helped with the grocery de­
livery. . ■
After passing into High School 
Bruce helped his brother, Nigel on 
the farm a t Knob Hill, then went 
to Revelstoke Where * he was em­
ployed in Blackwell’s Dairy. On re­
turning home a t Christmas, 1941, 
with the intention of enlisting, 
Bruce found he was again needed 
on the ranch so joined the local 
R.M.R.’s and helped his brother. 
On Jonuary 6 , 1943, he enlisted for 
active service and after taking his 
basic training in Vernon left on 
April 10 for the East and has 
been stationed ever since a t an 
anti-aircraft artillery training cen­
tre near Halifax, N. S.
Besides his parents, he is sur­
vived by three brothers, Gnr. John 
C. G. and Pte. Harry C., Canadian 
Amy Overseas, Nigel T., pn the 
farm at Knob Hill, and two sisters 
Sheila and ,Eve, a t home.
Final arrangements for the fun­
eral service cannot yet be made 
but temporary plans are to hold 
it in St. James’ Anglican Church 
on Saturday afternoon, May 22.
Son of Former Pastor Ordained 
Rev. Reginald A; Wilson, M. A. 
was one of two men ordained last 
week into the ministry of the Un­
ited Church of Canada. Mr. Wil­
son is the youngest son of Mrs. 
Henry Wilson, of New Westminster 
and the late Rev. Henry Wilson 
Just before Union, Mr. Wilson, Sr. 
was in charge of the Methodist 
Church in this city.
Mrs. Sherry and young son, of 
Burnaby, are visiting Mr. and Mrs 
N. E. Landon.
Mrs. John Hassard is visiting 
relatives a t the Coast.
Mrs. Harry Brown, with her five 
children, also her mother, Mrs. 
Ross, from New Westminster, are 
guests a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Fowler.
Mrs. Percy Smith and young son 
arrived home Tuesday from visit­
ing relatives at the Coast.
While attending the B.C) Con-
■> j
Captain Robert Farnon
Toronto conductor and composer, is now travelling with the Army 
Show.. He is here seen a t work on some of his clever musical 
arrangements. Two of his symphonies have been performed by the 
Toronto Symphony Orchestra. The Army Show Is expected to  be 
in Western Canada shortly. -
Armstrong Spring Flower 
Show Results Pleasing
Backward Spring Did Not Affect Qualtiy 
of Exhibits; Mrs. H. H. Evans Aids Society
ARMSTRONG, B.C., May 17.—A 
large crowd attended the flower 
show sponsored by the Armstrong 
and District Horticultural Society 
in the Foresters’ Hall on Satur­
day afternoon, May 15. Due to the 
cold, backward spring the variety 
of exhibits were less than had been 
hoped for but the standard of 
perfection in the blooms on ex­
hibit was very high. Flowers in the 
artistically arranged display were 
tulips, narcissi, trollius, white ara- 
bus (double and single), yellow 
arabus, jonquils, bleeding-heart, 
grape hyacinth, pink, blue and 
white forget-me-nots, lily of the 
valley, pansies, polyanthus, prim­
rose, daphne, violas and double 
violets. Two maiden-hair ferns were 
a special exhibit.
During the afternoon tea was 
served, and pies sold by the mem­
bers of the Women’s Institute. A 
cake, donated by Mrs. H. H. Evans, 
of Vernon, in aid of the local Hor­
ticultural Society, was won by Mrs. 
Sam McCallum.
Mrs. A. Jones and daughter, Mrs. 
Claude Dean, of Forest Grove, who 
have been touring the Okanagan, 
were week-end guests a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Clay.
Robert Fullerton, en route from 
Calgary to his home in Victoria, 
spent a few days last week with 
relatives in this city and district.
Mrs. Donald Webber and two 
daughters. Miss Betty Webber and 
Miss Arine Webber, of Vancouver, 
are guests a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W .’ Hunter. Miss' Betty 
Webber is in her second year of
W .  M c L e i s l i  S a w  
G o v . - G e n e r a l  
n  E n g l a n d ,  1 9 0 8
William McLelsh, fruitgrower, 
gardener and decorator, of the BX 
district, has a  personal Interest In 
the visit to Vernon of Their Ex­
cellencies, the Governor-General 
and Princess Alice.
In  an Interview with The Vernon 
News, he recalled the .year 1908, 
when he was one of the staff of 
gardeners who0decorated the resid­
ence of Mr. and* Mrs: Charles 
Coombes, of Pains Hill Park House, 
Surrey, 'for one o f . the gala affairs 
customary a t tha t time for enter­
taining Royalty. On this occasion 
a large and elaborate garden party 
was staged for the royal visitors, 
who were then Prince and Princess 
Alexander of Teck. I t  was held a t 
night, and the grounds were Il­
luminated for the occasion. Also 
present a t  the event was H.R.H. 
the Duchess of Albany, sister of the 
late King Edward VII. The Red 
Hungarian Band was in attend­
ance, said Mr. McLeish; money was 
no object, champagne and other 
luxuries were 1 there in abundance.
I t  took two decorators a week 
to complete their work, recalls Mjr. 
Lelsh, as he told of placing groups 
of plants, and cut flowers from 
the extensive greenhouses of Mr. 
and Mrs. Coombes. “Now I  am 
proud to think th a t the royalty 
for whom I decorated In the old 
land, have come to Canada as the 
Governor-General and his gracious 
lady,” he said.
Supreme Court Judge 
Former City Teacher
Mr. Justice  J. M . Coady  
H ere 3 0  Y ears A go;
First Circuit V isit
GOVERNOR-GENERAL
w i t h
PR IN C E SS A LICE
Dio . not ^
DINE at the
S n a c k  B a r
&  G r i l l
ALL VERNON PACKING HOUSE  
AND CANNERY WORKERS 
ATTENTION!
A special meeting of fruit and vegetable, workers Union 
Number Six, will bo held in the Burns' Hall, Thursday, May 
21th, at 8 p.m, for the’ purpose of electing a full slate of 
, offlcei*s and an agreement committee. Workers in the In­
dustry this Is your union. Join it, Support it, nnd make it 
R success. Everybody out, •
'  ' ' TED ALBERS, Divisional President,
wnu wenuii* u«= — *  the Vanc0uver General
ference ° f t h e u nited Church o f ^ p i t a ^ . ^  ^  af_
S v e  preached3  on°^unday. May «  ^ o o n ,  May- » ;  tea ^  served 
in Beaconsfield and Robson M e m - ,  on ^the lawn from 2.30 to nve
^ h t n ^ U[heeS morning t r v i c e  to  “  Victor Fast, and young son, 
“ unitod c“ la s“ n
^ e n h ^ mAuxiliMy"Ŝ andr^C. g ' ^ T  ' w o ^ t h t  S ? .  W U h am ^o fo m S
address  ̂ po rrio fo f “l i v e s 'o f  a tive^ 'n^n’gland. ViSlted ^
enX.t OuteRobre ^  B p e a ^ a .,
was sung by Mrs, F» Triompson. I fv~.Aoi.i-, ■ cnpnt fiAtiirilflv nt his In the evening the Young P e o -  °«tarlo spent Saturday at
Tl^e msoloa n athythinS I Miss Jo"’ce Norman, R.N.. and 
service was sung by Franklin Nor- ^ / w h ^ S v f b e e ^ r i s i t i n g  Mix's 
,̂n i .vmurf nH-pndpd the Hull- Norman’s parents, left on Thurs-
v s , d„?,rt-01 1,0U'
I «n° « , ?  J a m c  Lowe, oi
^  f  sMder1 whnbwM attending Oyama, with their guest,, Mrs.
W* ■ thn r p  Conference hooper, of Calgary, ■ spent a short
the ̂ sessions of the ^  'h e ld ^ o r lO visit last week at the home of Mr,
days ln S t  Andmw 's W e sS  United and Mrs, George W. Game, 
Church, Vancouver, ,
Mr. and Mrs, Sparkes , Thomas, |_acJies Group of Lutheran 
and granddaughter, Diana Thomas, I ■ ■ . •
of Rmssland, arrived on Sunday to Church Form 'O rganization
spend two weeks with relative^ here xiio third meeting of the new
and at fmd dauch- organization of the Peace Lutheran
. nf arrived Church was held on Thursday eve-tor, Diane, of RoveistoKC, aniveu . Tvyrnv a in tho rhurcli base- In this city on Friday, and on Mon-1 nteg. May G^in ^he^chu
day,, nccompiujried by and Mrs. Llobrecht as secretary,
and mothoi. Mis. A, Clinton, left _. decided the name "Dnugh- 
spoHcl tw0  w^eks a t t ^  homc terfj Qf Refpnnation" be given 
of her slstoi, Mis. W. P, Kinkado, organization, which .now,
Some residents of Vernon may 
remember Mr. Justice J. M. Coady, 
who last week sat on the bench, 
for the spring ' Supreme Court of 
Assize in  this city.
Thirty years ago Mr. Coady was 
principal of the Vernon Elementary 
School, which position he held for 
two years. After his departure he 
moved to  Vancouver, where he took 
up law. His appointment to the 
Supreme Court bench came on 
January 6 , 1942.
Although he has travelled the 
Interior of B.C. as Supreme Court 
judge since his appointment, this 
is his first visit to Vernon in tills' 
capacity. He has passed through 
the city intermittently since mov­
ing to the Coast, and remarked, 
in an  ‘interview, th a t he has noted 
great expansion here, especially in 
the residential portion of the city, 
and of course, the Military Area, 
Judge Coady was married in 
Vancouver, and now has two sons 
and two daughters. His eldest boy, 
James, is serving in the Canadian 
Navy as Able Seaman, while the 
other son has just passed his sec­
ond year in medicine a t U. B. C. 
His name is Campbell, and he re­
cently visited Vernon with the 
C.O. T. C. battalion. His eldest
“My Sister Eileen” 
Playing at Capitol
“My Sister Eileen” is the Ruth 
McKenne^'magazine character who 
delighted millions of readers and 
whose romantic antics, brought to 
the stage by Joseph Fields and 
Jerome Chodorov, have convulsed 
the play-goers of the nation for 
more than two solid years.
“My Sister Eileen” is, today, the 
Columbia comedy considered by 
Hollywood as “unbeatable,” a film 
which will never be matched for 
exuberance, light-hearted gaiety 
and romantic appeal. The film 
plays three days, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, May 20, 21 and 22, 
a t the Capitol Theatre.
daughter, Theresa, a graduate o f , 
U.B.C., is now a laboratory tech - 1 
niclan a t the Vancouver Medical 
Clinic. The youngest daughter, 
Mary Margaret, is taking her third 
year High School in Vancouver.
While here the Judge yisited the 
Jubilee 'Hospital, in the activities 
of which he has considerable in ­
terest. For a number of years he 
was President of the B.C. Hospital 
Association, through which he has 
met delegates from the Jubilee 
Hospital, and for years has been 
on the Board of Directors of St. 
Paul’s Hospital in Vancouver.
Mr. Coady’s schedule takes him 
to Revelstoke and Kamloops before 
returning ■ to the Coast. I t  will 
probably be two or three years be­
fore he returns over this circuit.
YOU HAVE THE ADVANT­
AGE OVER THEM BECAUSE 
TO-DAY AND EVERY DAY 
YOU CAN BE SURE OF 
HIGHEST QUALITY FOOD 
WELL PREPARED.
P L A N  TO D R O P  IN T O D A Y
AND ENJOY WHAT THE 
ROYAL VISITORS MISSED.
^HdcJz QaSl & C jid i
JU m U ed
.W A N T E D !
CLEAN COTTON RAGS 
Apply Vernon News
in Penticton, , . t
En route to Ontario, Pte, Kon 
noth Forbes spont the week-end 
with’ Mrs, 8 , H. Kenny,
R, J, Garner 1h homo on lonvo 
from Chilliwack
the now ' organization hich .no  
has 1 0 , members. . , , ,
A sewing 1 circle la to bo hold 
at the homo of Mrs. Geo today, 
Thursday, ,
This evening, Thursday, the
O U R  R U S S I I M  R L L V
! / ,  f ■ . ' ! 1 ' | | 1 ,,#<» * I . ' ■ ' .£|i Y‘ ■ * ■?' M' ' ■* * * ’
.♦ .N e e d s . . .
Used and Hew Clothing
As they l'c-conquer more territory they'find thousands 
upon thousands of destitute civilians in dire need ot 
warm clothing.
W i l l  Y o u  H e l p ?
All clothing colloctod m ust bo In good woorablo condition.
LEAVE YOUR BUNDLES AT
—“ d ~ A ‘ G * K
e k  t s n “  r is ° i3  “May 17, at the homo of Mrs. James | nolct on Mlty * ’ _________
Jamieson, Mrs, Myrtlo Wilson, del 
ogata to the Knmloops-Okanagan 
Prosbytorlnl, hold in Kelowna, gave 
an Interesting nnd instructive re-
S P O R T I N G  G O O D S  S T O H E
I ,  * * ' I 1 , 1 t  V « I, 1 ’ I ) '
Barnard Avo* ■*—'Vornon#
port,
Miss Emma Prlco roturnod on 
'ruosdny from a visit with relatives 
in , Vancouver. ■ „
Mrs, P, D, Vnnkleook loft on 
Monday evening to visit her par­
ents, Mr, nnd Mrs, Groves, in 
Vancouver, , , . . .
A visitor from Vancouver last 
week to the Seventh Day Artvon- 
tlst Church was Eider II, D, Hond- 
rloksen, Eduoatlonallst and Mis­
sionary Volunteer, ■; , ,
Mr, and Mrs, Charles Hardy have 
sold their household olTeots os well 
as farm equipment, Mr, and Mrs. 
Hardy will bo missed, from tho 
ranks of' the old-timers as’ they 
plan to make tholr homo in 1 On­
tario, after, spending a few clays 
nt the homos of tholr son, Wilfrid 
Hardy, on Pleasant. Valley Rond, 
and tholr daughter, Mrs, Ilaug, of 
Kelowna, , , , , , ,
Word has reaohod relatives hero 
that Pte, Lauronoo Oraham 1h now 
In England, , w , ,
,'L’ho amount of $20 was rooolvod 
by the Semite and Oiibs at tholr 
Copper Trail on Baturc|ay, May 1(5, 
Seoute, Qubs and airl auldos are 
1.0 parnde to 81, James1 Anglican 
Church, Sundny morning, May 23, 
Allen Kenny writes from Van­
couver of tho pleasure of mooting 
ah old aoqimlntanoo, Pte, Itollto 
Hill, whom he had not Noon for 
1 0 . yours,. Itolllu was loavlng for 
Motor Training Transport training 
In Ontario, _
LAW, Jean McKay, n,0,A,F„ 
(W.D,), of Yorltton, Baiiltatohowan,
iholr homo In Endorby, wore Wed­
nesday < visitors at the homu of 
Ihelr sister, Mrs, Hlunloy Prloo, 
'I hoy were aooompanlud by another 
sister,.. Mvh,.i, Pen'y,.JIall,.ahd.,,llttlg 
son, John, On hln return to an}-, 
Hiivy. Pte, McKay goes to Ontario 
for further Motor Transport train 
ing, ■
D e l i  g  h t  f  u 11 y R e f r  e  s b i n  S •
For a fragrant, delicious tea, try N abob . Uniform in quality , this Canadian b lend  has 
won esteem by Its outstanding flavour. You will get real enjoym ent from every cup of 
.N abob  tea in d  find Its distinctive qualities com pletely satisfying. Manufactured from 
fresh young leaves and carefully prepared , N abob  tea Is "delightfully refresh ing\  1
W Af(il)ol) Ton I* ■
now eonrt'iiloiilly
pocked for H St
4 ond tl coupon*,
I)
Tun* lo ih« n*w and 
tnUrtnlnlng radio 
show 1 . , "N«bob 
Party Tim*."
1 illli
“ you ««it nhould bon
KELLY D O U O L A S  ft C O M P A N Y  LIMITED* N A B O B  F O O D  PRODUCTS LIMITED
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F - M .  S H O P  $ 1 2 o * h  W e a n ,
A  fynjew dlif Q kcd
V ice-R egal Party
.fPnnt.imied xrom Page One)
Paul Vagenas, City 
Tailor, Passes Awav
A At* A AAnnl 1 1 *
for W ork  o r P lay
I What the Bonds Mean
I hope' everyone who reads this 
| has a t least one Victory Bond.
It's a great thing to be In on 
I this. Haven’t  we given what is 
1 dearer than our heart's blood to 
•take up their ‘(quarrel with the 
I foe?” Is It reasonable to see them 
go over there, and let them want 
| for “the tools?”
After all, this business of bond- 
I buying is not giving; It is a gilt- 
| edged security. Twice as much in­
terest is paid than if the money 
is in the savings banks, and with 
everyone earning, the monthly pay-, 
ment for the one taken on time 
| will never be, missed.
When all this Is over, and we 
le a n 's it  back and enjoy life once 
again; when our dear ones are 
back. It will be Jolly nice to have 
a little to fall , back on for some- 
| thing we really want.'
My last investment means a rose 
I garden for me, please God I  am 
spared to enjoy It. I t  will also buy 
slipcovers for my furniture; in 
turquoise, with little bunches of 
spring flowers. And the “good man” 
says there will be enough for a 
fireplace. So we have all these 
things dear to the home-maker’s 
heart to which we can look for­
ward; when we are more atune to 
orderly and gracious living.
By Cousin Rosemary ——— —
ease, the mitigation of suffering
Commandant, Canadian Re^OrMa 
Corps, who P a n t e d  Mrs O.
After a considerable period
is in the same class as the war 
against the enemy. The former is 
often an invisible foe. To combat 
it is to preserve our race; to make 
of the generation which Is to come, 
who will enjoy the fruits of the 
struggle in that new order, the 
better \world for which we are 
fighting.
Those of you who have young 
daughters, who are pausing on, the 
threshold of life, not knowing in 
what direction to place their abun­
dant energy, their splendid youth, 
their higher education—can render 
no better service to mankind, either 
in war or peace, than to follow 
in the steps of Florence Night­
ingale. „
Her ideal Is still far oft. She 
wanted, not merely a profession of 
nurses, but a nation of nurses.'
Gypsy Gaiety
C O T T O N
SLA C K S
Star fo r  A ll Summer
D irn d l S k ir ts  to pp ed  o f f  
w ith  C o tto n  Blouse. S ize  
1 4 -2 0 . .
P rice  ... . .
CULOTTES
2 . 9 8
FOR CYCLING - BOWLING
T r im  S lacks, a d d  f i t te d  
J a c k e t  o r C o tto n  to p . S izes  
1 2  to  2 0 .
| Hospital “Open Day”
Members of the committee in 
I charge of Open Day a t the Vernon 
Jubil.ee Hospital express themselves 
as being particularly gratified with 
the number of young girls who 
I attended. . .
While we would not for a mo- 
| ment say anything to discourage 
I young women from joining the 
services; a t the same tim e,' there 
is a war to be waged a t home 
against sickness and disease. Fol­
lowing in the footsteps of that 
great woman, Florence Nightingale, 
whose birthday was thus commem- 
I orated, it  is truly patriotic to en- 
1 list, if it may so be called, in the 
j army of the home front. Condi- 
| tions which were existent in  the 
time of the Crimean War, just over 
1100 years ago, were of the gravest, 
j in  fact, in  the light of modem 
surgery and medicine, almost un­
believable. There were neither hos 
pltal accessories, medical’appliances, 
changes of clothing, or proper food 
available to the wounded. And Flor­
ence Nightingale, (to quote from 
(‘Prophets, Priests and Kings,” by 
A. G. Gardiner,)' “her sight seared 
and her ears ringing with the in­
finite agony, thundered a t the War 
Office until the crime was undone, 
and her own powerful, control was 
set up over all the hospitals in 
the east. The World rang with 
I her deeds."
'.The war against illness and dis-
Cheaper Cuts of Meat 
With meat rationing , just around 
the corner, may I commend to you, 
the cheaper cuts of meat. I t  is 
whispered that those meats which 
have more than 50 percent of bone, 
will be unrationed. Then the spare- 
ribs, ox-tails, soup bones and what 
have you, will indeed come into 
their own. In the days of the de­
pression, when there were all sorts 
of delectablfe roasts, steaks, tender­
loins; and legs of lamb available, 
many of us did not have the money 
wherewith to buy them; The posi­
tion is reversed now; there is plen­
ty of money, but merchandise is 
limited.
Hark'back then to those dreary 
days of the depression; they taught 
us many things, if we will but re­
member. . •. . There are tasty stews 
made in the oven in the casserole, 
of cheaper cuts of neck of lamb, 
the meat browned first, vegetables 
added; long cooking, making it 
tender, the. gravy brown and rich; 
the nourishing soups from ox-tails, 
enriched with spring . vegetables; 
the roasted spare-ribs, which can 
be eked out with bread stuffing; 
home-made soup from the old- 
fashioned kettle. The meat from a 
soup bone can be rescued' before 
it is cooked to death, put through 
a chopper, with seasoning; a mould 
lined With sliced hard-boiled eggs, 
the ground meat packed • in • well 
seasoned, and enough stock poured 
over to make the whole a jellied 
mass. Be sure an onion has been 
cooked with the'm eat; if you are 
not sure of the stock a small 
amount of gelatine can be added 
to advantage. This can be placed 
in the “frig,” and you can serve 
this with salad to anyone. As has 
been said before, the lessons we 
learned during “hard times,” serve 
in good stead in days when we 
have to make ends meet. Only they 
are different ends.
Dirndl Skirts ............$1.98
F la tte r in g  as a  Dress. P ra c tic a l  
as S lacks. S izes 1 4  to  2 0 .............. 2 . 9 8  2 - 9 8  to  9 . 9 8
V e r n o n  A r tis ts 3.C. Fruit Board
Shorts ........... ...  ... ......... $1.00
Pullovers—Cotton K n it.......... ...$1.98 up
WE'VE JUST THE TUNED-TO-ACTION CLOTHES YOU'LL WANT MOST
Cardigans—Cotton Knit .... .... $1.98 uP 
Blouses—Cotton  .................$1.25
DOWN-TO-EARTH 
LOW PRICES S H O P
LADIES' WEAR 
FOOTWEAR
(Continued from Page One)
Jap Policy Outlined 
For Peachland Area
“The Glass Key” is 
Thrilling Mystery B .C .F .G .A .
N o  M o re  P ro p erty  to  be 
A c q u ire d  by N ip po n ese ; 
R .C .M .P . to  In v e s tig a te
PEACHLAND, B.O„ May.' 17.— 
Two members of the local Japan­
e se  Security committee met the 
Council on Wednesday evening of 
last week, a t the regular meeting 
of the Peachland Municipal Coun­
cil, In  the opinion of the comit- 
teo, registrations should bo ignored, 
and Japanese not bo allowed to 
*, acquire more property In the Mu­
nicipality. I t  was decided by the 
council that they did not have 
enough information to do any thing 
but the Municipal Clerk, O, O, 
Inglls, was instructed to write the 
i R.O.M.P,,; requesting thorn to in
T hat comblnatlQn of movie per­
sonalities which made an indelible 
mark in the minds of countless 
film fans when Paramount’s "This 
Gun For Hire" was released— 
Veronica Lake and Alan Ladd-—is 
again brought together by the 
same studio ; in Dashloll Ham­
m ett’s "Tho Glass Key," which 
comes ‘on Monday and Tuesday, 
May 24 and 25, to the Capitol 
Theatre
Ladd sprang up from nowhere 
to storm into a place < in tho film 
Armament with his characteriza­
tion of tiro cold-blooded killer in 
“This Gun For Hiro," In  "The 
Glass Key" he is still very much 
tho strong, silent man but this
(Continued from Page One)
vestlgato tho Japanese situation in- —  '
time his role is on, Uro right sldo, 
La. Lake, she of the very blonde
regard to Peachland, and give full 
information ah to the position of 
tho dlstrlot, Tiro community do, not 
wish any more Japanese in tho 
Municipality.
A $1,000 bond was bought By the 
Municipality, in tho Fourth Viqtpry
name was put in sinkingLoan 
fund,
« Councillor A, J, Ohldloy brought 
up tiro question of sprnylng, and
hair and tho very magnetic per­
sonality, again is said to provo the 
perfect romantic vis-a-vis for him, 
Tho third member of this tvlplo- 
starror, and the third corner of 
tho romantic, triangle, Is Brian 
Donlovy who has Just thrilled 
tirousonds with his porformanco in 
Paramount’s “Wake Islad," Others 
rounding out; tho excellent east are 
Bonita Granvillo, Richard Donning,
it was felt that spray regulations 
should bo enforced in tho Muni-
Joseph Oallola and William Bondix, 
' I t "  ' ...................................
clpollty, and Including Tropanlor.
1A meeting of registered growers 
was hold Thursday ovonlng of lost 
week in the Legion Hall, to oloot 
a delegate 1 to attend the Conven­
tion of the B.O, Fruit Board in 
Kelowna, yesterday, Wednesday, Q, 
A, Barrnt, Oharman of tho B.O, 
Fruit Board, called the mooting to 
order, O, O. Hoighway was elected 
. ohalrinan; F, Oamoron, secretary
tho latter also having done his bib 
In "Wuko Island,"
Women's Institute wuh hold Fii 
day pf last wook In the Municipal 
Hall, the guest speaker being W, 
A, O, Bennett, M.L.A,
DesBrisay, who reported on action 
taken by the association. A tele­
gram was dispatched Wednesday 
to tho director of National Selec­
tive Service, suggesting tha t un­
registered Doukhobors be made 
available for farm labor. The wire 
read:
“Tho Executive of the British 
Columbia Fruit Growers' Associa­
tion has instructed mo to suggest 
to you tha t tho availability of un­
registered Doukhobors for farm 
labor in this Province bo consid­
ered, I t  would appear that no def­
inite effort is made by the au th­
orities to force those people to 
register, Hard to understand why 
farmers should be prosecuted for 
employing unregistered Doukhobors 
when th o 1 authorities aro not in­
sisting on registration regulations 
being obsorved, I t  is estimated tha t 
there are from 1,500 to 2,000 un­
registered Doukhobors. Wo urge 
tha t measures bo taken that would 
make those people available to a s ­
sist in the production of the na­
tion's food supply,"
• “Thera won't bo any Conshlos 
anyhow; ,wo might Just as well 
forgot this subject," Mr, DosBrisay 
said in reporting on possibility of 
obtaining conscientious objectors 
fo r . year round farm work, What 
numbors of these men are avail­
able will go to more essential in­
dustry.
A, K, Loyd, President, and David 
McNair,, Sales Manager, of B,C,
Tree Fruits Ltd., gave brief- ad­
dresses before the meeting.
Mr. McNair styled the shipping 
of 10,041 ears of fruits and vege­
tables during the past week as 
"an achievement of no mean meas­
ured .especially in view1 of present 
conditions, The decision reached 
early last season to pick and pack 
all apples proved very wise, though 
at that time estimates were for 
a tremendous production. As the 
situation later developed, supplies 
were not equal to demand,
Mr. MoNair also defended the 
re-introduction of bulk shipments, 
These were valuable, he submitted, 
especially to country' points, and 
careful packing had insured deliv­
ery in. excellent condition 
More than 600,000 boxes of apples 
sold in tho United States last year 
could have been moved to tha t 
market but permission was not 
forthcoming from Ottawa. Sales 
wore mainly of Delicious, with some 
McIntosh and Jonathan; "I fool 
that thore is a very distinct future 
for Delicious ’ in the U,S, in tho 
years to come," ha said,
Indications now aro that it  will 
bo necessary to adopt quota meas­
ures on shipment of fruits during 
tho coming season, Mr, MoNair 
said, but emphasized that it is too 
early to make doflnitq forecasts. 
Tho apricot crop is oxpeotod to bo 
only 20 percent of normal and
. Winning the Festival. Association 
Trophy for the third successive 
year, Mrs. Reynolds was prize­
winner in this class, open to both 
amateur . and professionals, for 
pianoforte. In  the vocal solo, open 
also to all amateurs and profes­
sionals, Mrs. Reynolds ■ came third, 
with 80 points, and in the ladies’ 
singing duet, Mrs.' Reynolds and 
Mrs. . Paul came second with 83, 
The winners in this class made 
84. Mrs. Paul, in the contralto 
open, came second, one point be­
hind the winner.
Mrs. Reynolds’ pupils came in 
for their share of awards, Little 
Miss Barbara Williamson, with 86 
marks, was runner - up for the 
Bradley cup, by being first in vocal 
solo for boys’ and girls' class under 
nine years of age. Joan Pearson 
was second in this group with 84 
points. There were 12 entries in 
this class. Miss Alana Bertelsen in 
the vocal solo class for girls under 
15, in which there wete 17 entries, 
was also in the running for this 
cup, and reached the finals, finish 
lng third with 84 points. Alana 
also ranked high in the radio au­
dition with 80 points, getting third 
place, two points behind the win­
ner, This was an open event.
In  the piano , solo class under 14 
Alana made 161 points. Alana anc, 
Miss Murlol Albers in tho piano, 
duot for girls under 16 years, came 
second, one point behind the win/ 
ners, and Muriel In tho piano solo 
class for students under 16, made
poaches only 38 percent, and Bart
lc"  'ott poars aro also down, Prunes 
and cherries appear near normal 
proportions, - 
Ottawa authorities, he said, havo 
"quite a lino of thought that costs 
to producers have not boon Increas­
ed and so far nobody has boon ablo 
to combat it," Nova Beotia, ho
457 points, 
lilyBil  Wilson, compoting in boys 
spoken poetry, undor 16 years, came 
second.
Mrs,, A, Ooatsworth ontored two 
pupils in tho spoken poetry, David 
Btroud made 80-00, Ho will rocolvo 
a flrst-olass certificate. Miss Alana 
Bortolson made 70 points in this 
class, .
Miss Dorothy Somcrsot, U. B.O 
Vancouver, was adjudicator for 
elocution.
The Swedish radio lias lndioatod 
Sweden's willingness to oxtond food 
shipments to occupied countries os 
proposed by former United States 
President Hoover,
(Continued from Page One)
added, lias had dclogatos in Ot­
tawa' for weeks; but aro unnblo to 
get any recognition of, increased 
costs to their apple industry,
of the mooting; W.- B, Sanderson
olgand O, O, H i hway wore nomin­
ated,, O, O, Hoighway withdrawing 
in favor of W, B, Sandorson, J, a , 
West, advertising manager, B.O, 
Tree Fruits, told an Interesting
story as to tho efforts being made 
in inornasQ tho demand for troo
fruits, through various ' forms of 
publicity, Mr, West showed folders, 
window streamers, and othor mat'
tor, showing sugar oontont of fruit
tilwhich is he highest on tho con­
tinent. and roelpes, to attract tho 
attention of housewives,
Mins Alice Stevens, econom­
ist, wrote those leaflet's, Folders 
on apricots and prunes aro very 
aUrnotlve, and Trade magazines 
carry Information of Important de­
velopments , in tho Industry, . The 
folder for Mao apples was vovy 
striking | Jonathans wore more 
popular on the prairies than In 
years gone by, "Our eonunodltlos
* ffOGtl“̂ n^conVl\
wish," said Mr, West, duo to heat 
and laok of earn In the store, so a 
display stand1 was oonstruotod and 
sunt ,to retailors, Mr, West, felt 
that 1044. will bo a year of heavy 
'oropa™or*rpoaoho»r prunes? and
pours, with a tremendous Job to.'tr'-- ----  ---------------tako.oaro of, G, A, Barrat showed 
three films.
Thu monthly mooting of tho
Naramata; J. Y. Towgood, Sum- 
merland; J. B. • M. Clarke, Kere- 
meos; G. H. Hilliard, Kamloops;
C, R.. Newman, Sorrento; W. E. 
Meek, Salmon Arm; S. F. Hitt, 
Armstrong; W. T. Cameron, Ver­
non; W. A. Middleton, Coldstream;
N. E. Leveque, Creston; A. C. Law- 
son, Grand Forks; D, E. Burpee, 
Osoyoos; E. A.' Macdonald, Oliver;
J. J. Campbell, Nelson; T. D, Shaw 
MacLaren, Oyama; V, R. McDori- 
agh, Winfield; J. Maddock, West- 
bank; W. B, Sanderson, Peachland.
Sixty-five or seventy thousand 
apple boxes have been salvaged 
from '.the"'Prairies .for. the benefit 
of the tree fruit industry, s o ' the 
Executive , of the B,C,F.G.A. was 
informed by President A. K. Loyd 
of B, C, Tree Fruits Limited a t its 
meeting in Kelowna, May 18, 1943, 
This was hardly as big a recovery 
a s , had been hoped for, Mr. Loyd 
stated, but It was found that on 
account of shortage of packages on 
the prairies these boxes were re­
leased with some reluctance. How­
ever,, ho felt that the effort had 
been well worth while,
As to the gonoral box shook sit­
uation;’Mr. Loyd reported that it 
seemed to bo reasonably satisfac­
tory at tlio moment,
With regard to contracts — Mr, 
Loyd reported that 93 percent of 
tho growers in' the Okapagan Val­
ley’ had (signed; an d ' tha t Creston 
and bther areas would bo visited 
shortly, A spoolal delegation would 
visit tho South in the course of 
a few days to try to clean up on 
tho signatures in tha t sootlon of 
the Okanagan,
School Taxation Conference 
President A, 0., DosBrisay, P, 
LoGuon, and Secretary a, A, Hay­
den reported on conforoncos which 
wore hold in Vancouver May li 
nnd 12 by the B.O, Council for 
School Taxation Reform, Tho dof- 
Inito .principle ,wns adopted that 
sonool taxation bo removod from 
the, land, Finance and Research 
oommittoos wore sot. up, and other 
plans formulated looking to tho 
submission of a Province-wide brief 
to tho B, O, aoYornmont before the 
Legislature moots lioxt Fall,
Labor Outlook ,,
President DosBrisay reported that 
every ppsslblo avenue which might 
lend to farm labor reservoir was 
being explored, Just what tho final 
result would bo could not bo fore­
told, but tho gonornl' outlook wasnot; Vlll’V ni'nmlolrwv '"
Davis, Commandant; ^ s .  GouW 
Mrs. S. Shaw, Mrs. L. R. H. Nasn 
and Mrs. R. Davison. ,
II. R. II. Inspects Scout Hall 
Mrs. F. J- Saunders and A. 
Crowe; Vernon, supervisor of the 
C L W.S., .were presented to tne 
Princess Alice by Mrs. Colquhoun.
Her Royal Highness made a tour 
of the building, visiting the main 
hall, where Mrs. A. Crowe 
Mrs. Helene Rae were •
Mrs. W. Bennett was presented as 
convener of the reading room, 
which the Princess described as 
“cosy." In the canteen Mrs. A, 
Collie, as convener, was presented 
and Mrs. G. Whitehead, convener 
of canteen help. Mrs. N. Suther­
land, one of the writing room 
supervisors, was also presented to 
Princess Alice, also William White, 
caretaker of the buildings with 
whom Her Royal Highness chatted 
for several moments. ■,
Asking about the scope of the 
new building, and the proposed 
service it will render to the troops, 
the Princess asked if any arrange­
ments had been made to accom­
modate soldiers on 4 8 -hour leaves. 
Mr. Crowe assured Her Royal High­
ness that some space would remain 
unfinished in the meantime, and 
agreed that this could be used for 
the purpose suggested.
Brigade Pass on “Double”
A military spectacle had been 
arranged in the Area, to which 
the public were invited. Cars 
thronged parking areas; school 
children had been given a holiday, 
so that they might attend; in ac­
cordance with a proclamation by 
the Acting Mayor, stores and places 
of business were also closed until 
one o’clock, that all citizens might 
have an opportunity of viewing the 
military manoeuvres, and witness­
ing the Governor General take the 
salute of the Brigade.
Upwards of 300 citizens, including 
members of the Red Cross Corps, 
Nursing Sisters from the Military 
Hospital and others, were provided 
with chairs on the reviewing stand. 
With the Royal Standard floating 
in the light breeze, to the accom­
paniment of suitable music from 
the regimental bands, the vice­
regal party took their places on 
the dais. Beside His Excellency, 
and the Princess Alice, Major Gen­
eral Pearkes, members of the vice­
regal party, Brigadier and Mrs. 
Colquhoun, the commanding officers 
of the various units comprising the 
Brigade joined the group, and were 
in turn presented.
The Governor General took the 
salute from the Brigade ■ as it 
passed “on the double,” interspers­
ed with motorized equipment and 
field artillery. The • Irish wolf­
hound, mascot of the Fusiliers, 
headed this unit, the commanding 
officer holding him by the collar 
as they passed the saluting base.
The “double-past”, took about 45 
minutes, at the conclusion of which. 
Miss Hilary Menzies, Acting. Cap­
tain, Vernon Girl Guides, and Miss 
Beth Alderman,' Captain Coldstream 
Guide* Company, were presented to 
Her Royal Highness, as was also 
Rev. Canon H. C. B. Gibson, rec­
tor of All Saints’ Church, Vernon.
TTie cars bearing the visitors and 
their chiefs of staff drove to in­
spect a cleverly camouflaged Field 
Ambulance unit. This was so con­
cealed as to give the appearance 
of trees and bushes. Actually there 
were hospital beds and complete 
equipment set, up for first aid 
treatment in the field.
Her Royal Highness, accompan­
ied by her lady-in-waiting and 
Mrs, ■ Colquhoun visited the Y.W. 
C, A, Hostess House. They were met 
outside by Miss A. Clarke, Y.W.CA. 
War Ssevlces Hostess, and Mrs. 
E, A. McQueen, assistant hostess, 
These ladies were presented to the 
Princess by Mrs, Colquhoun, Form­
ing a, semi-circle in the lounge 
Were some of the committee of the 
Hostess House, comprising Mrs. P. 
Hurlburt,, Mrs, Frank Boyne, Mrs, 
E. Cullen, and Miss Hilda Cryder- 
man,, who were presented to Prin­
cess Alice by Miss. Clarke. The 
Wnccss afterwards inspected the 
building, remarking upon the com- 
fortablo furniture, and cosy or- 
rnngement, She afterwards signed 
the register, 1 
A story Is carried elsowhore in 
tills lssuo regarding tho inspection 
of the Rosorvo units in training 
hero by His Excollonoy. Later; the
di'ove out 10 th0Battle Drill School,
They concluded a * long and 
strenuous itlnlnary by a visit to 
the homo of Mrs, L, Godfrey Isaacs, 
Oyqma, for toa, leaving by train 
for Kamloops, about 7 o’clock,
‘U' heaJ.th„’ VaKenas, non, died in Vancouver on -rwl 
day. May 18. A resident 
city since 1936, Mr; VagLu 
sequenUy established â  t S t ^  
business here. iau<*
Bom ln Oreece, he Is survival 
by his wife, who was -vm * I 
husband a t the time of hh d J v l  
also two young children, pS I  
and George. uut*,l T1
The funeral will be held tmi 
afternoon, Thursday, fJS? 









S P E C I A L
EMPIRE DAY
D A N C E
M O N D A Y
May 24th
9 2
Dress Shoes only allowed on 
the floor for all dances.
High School Pupils 
April Stamp Sales
rn-"ies H,f ,)Xrtr SnvlnB» stamps for April, 1943, to pupils of the 
Vernon Junior and Senior High 





C O U N T R Y
C L U B
is to  be held
Sunday Afternoon
May 23rd, 1943
D A N C E
Saturday, May 22nd
9-12
Tickets $1.00 per couple
Irish' Fusiliers Orchestra
England Walcomos Woman From The Royal Canadian Air Force
Ph 10667 ■ Tho largest contingent of Royal <Canadian Air Force youthful Canadians went to tho various stations of the Canadian
Women’s Division'toarrlvo .in BrHqin,'those smiling girls from the- Bomber Oroiip wh^hlsmaklng atorge oonffitlon S tltestondy
Dominion lino up In a London railway station. From London thoso , aerial pounding of tho Axis.
not very pro ising,
Damage by Game 
^LotUirs wore read from R, l ; 
Maitland; Attorney Gonoral, and F, 
R, Butler of tho B.O, Game Com­
mission regarding tho 1043 Oonvon- 
tlon resolution which asked that 
Information concerning deterrents
which weno damaging orops,' bo 
pub lshod, Tho Minister and Mr 
Butler stated «that this Information 
was boliig nollectod, and would bo 
made ijvallable to the n.O.Fa.A 
as soon as possible, ^
. ’1 ho submission by the Kelowna 
Fish and Game Association, urging 
that a system of tagging boavor bo
adopted, was approved,Mmd noad 
Office will wrllo to lion n  t, 
Maitland, Attorney Generali 'ami 
thd Jh a  cimno. Commission to this 
N'lhmlsnlon staled that 
lugging would tend to conserve 
l'\o heavin', and ,onp result, among 
others, would lie that there would 
bo conservation of wal or, aiid tl n 
buiiding'up-of-wfttern^rvos to ll'P-ffionl advantage of agriculture, 
Many other subjuots wore dis­
cussed by the Executive in antlol-
patlon of the , mooting of the nowDlroetorh on May lo, nQW
r  esent*were President- Dosn'rlsay, 
P, Loauen, Vernon, col, Fred Lis-
p s w a a  ■-4*
PHONE 58 FOR FREE DELIVERY
GIANT RINSO Em 4 8 c
f*#
Mexican Faya Boons
Srm llqr to L im a Doans,
... . 27c2 lbs,




Dried Green Peas—* 
2 lbs..................
Green Split Peas—- 4 t 
Armstrong, 2 lbs, .. | / (
Y o llo w S p lltP o a s -s s^ i”*
Armstrong, 2 lbs..l | / (
Pearl Barley-—. 4
^ T )S ,., .......... ..  (,f
SOYHART SPREAD
Nutritious peanut butter 







Piirox Toilet TIssmo IQ- 





No, t, Dried-Onions JJC*, I 
R, . I , I *  A*-V,' I6 lbs.
Royal Household Flour, 7-lb. sk. 2 5 C
'linyrf
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i < m n  a n d
R .  F o o t e  V i c t i m  
O f  E y e  I n j u r y
Dr. Wallace • Gunn, Provincial 
Live Stock Commissioner,. of Vic­
toria, was In Vernon on Monday.
Mrs. Norman LeFoldevin, of this 
city, Is spending a vacation ' In 
Victoria.
Guests a t  the home ot Mrs, Price 
Ellison and Mrs. H. deBeck, last 
week end were Mrs. Charles Emery, 
and baby daughter, of Penticton.
Rev. J. Propp returned on Tues­
day from the Alberta-B. O. Con­
ference, held in Medicine Hat, Al­
berta.
Cpl. and Mrs. W. L. Hodgkin left 
Ion Wednesday for the Coast. Cpl. 

















Mrs. Daniel Day, ot Vernon, left 
I for Victoria on Thursday of last 
week, having been summoned there 
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Directed by ALEXANDER HALL 
Produced by MAX GORDON
H. L. Northey, sales representa­
tive, Sun Directories Limited, Van­
couver, was in Vernon on one of 
his periodical visits on Wednesday
W. J. McCann, of Vancouver, 
division manager’s assistant, Safe­
way Stores Ltd., was a  visitor In 
Vernon on Friday of last week.
Mrs. R. Metropolis ot Saskatche­
wan, arrived on Monday - to 'spend 
two weeks in this city with her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Brodaway. , .
Miss Catherine Ormsby has re­
turned to her home on the Cold­
stream after graduating in Arts 
last week a t Queen’s Unlvirslty 
Kingston.
Mrs. A. K. McLoughlin and baby 
daughter, Melody, of Hamilton, On­
tario, are visiting Mrs. M clnugh- 






'T H E  F O O D  C R IS IS "Also M a rc h  o f T im e
Evening Shows a t  7  a n d  9 .  
Continuous P e rfo rm a n c e  S a tu rd a y  a t  1 p .m .
Pte. Everett P. French, R.CA.S.C., 
stationed a t Camp Borden, Ontario, 
arrived on Tuesday to spend fur­
lough a t the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. French.
Monday and Tuesday, May 24th-25th
Pte. Ed Weldman, stationed In 
I Vancouver, spent leave recently 
[with his wife and relatives In Ver­
non. Mrs. Weldman returned to  the 
Coast with her husband.
ITS k  Mint Of THE SIXIS . . .  AND WHAT A BATTLE!
Roy H. Roblchaud, advertising 
| manager, The Vernon News, re­
turned on Saturday after a  busi­





C. J. Copithome, U nit organizer 
for the North Okanagan in the 
Fourth Victory Loan, left this 
morning, Thursday, for his home 
in Vancouver. Mr. Copithome has 
been in Vernon since March 22.
Three Sons of Mr. 
Mrs. A. G. Downing 
Serving Overseas
R. “Bob” Foote, accountant, As­
sociated Growers, V$mon, sustained 
serious Injury to  his right eye 
on Sunday. Mr. Foote, together 
with other members of the stall 
ot his firm, had  made several ex­
peditions into the woods a t Creigh­
ton Valley where they were cutting 
fuel for their next winter’s re 
qulrements.
A piece of steel from a wedge 
flew up, striking Mr. Foote in  the 
right eye. He left for Vancouver 
on Monday evening, where he will 
seek the advice of an  eye specialist.
Miss Joan M. Edwards 
Weds Sgt. M. Clayton
Lieut. Louis LeBourdais, PR.O., 
Pacific Command, spent yesterday, 
Wednesday, in Vernon, in  connec­
tion with the visit to  this city of 
His Excellency, the Governor-Gen­
eral and Princess Alice.
F a m ily  o f  W e ll-K n o w n  
R e sid e n ts  in  V a r io u s  
B ran ch es  o f  Forces
If  I t ’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings. I t ’s the 
Best Store in Town ' ■
ACl Douglas' Dickson, stationed 
| in Saskatoon, is spending two 
weeks’ furlough with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Dickson, of 
this city.
Sgt. and .Mrs. R. S. Nelson, of 
this city, received a  cable on Tues­
day, from their son, Sgt. Gunner 
H. K. Nelson, advising them th a t 
he had landed safely “somewhere 
in  England.” He was on leave a t 
his home in this city a t  Easter.
LAKE




Rev. R. J. White, pastor, Elim 
Tabernacle, Vernon, left yesterday, 
Wednesday, for Osoyoos, where he 
will participate In a three-day con­
ference. .
Mrs. F. E. C. Haines, of Ewing’s 
I landing, passed through the city 
on Tuesday, alter having spent a  
few days in  Enderby, the guest of 
Mrs. King-Baker.
A Thrill a . Minute 
Mystery
SALMON ARM, B.C., May 17.- 
A quiet wedding was solemnized on 
Monday, May 10, a t the home of 
the bride’s father, Foothill Road, 
when Rev. W. O. McKee united in  
marriage, Joan  Margaret, youngest 
daughter of Arthur Edwards and 
the late Mrs. Edwards, and Sgt. 
Maurice George Clayton, eldest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Clayton, 
of Belbutte, Sask.
Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was gowned in  white 
sheer with matching veil. Her 
bouquet was of pink and white 
carnations. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ . .
Mice Dorothy Leonard attended 
the bride, and chose a frock of 
turquoise blue taffeta and carried 
a  bouquet of pink tulip buds and 
white narcissi. Gnr. W. Edwards, 
brother of the bride, was best man.
Following the ceremony, a  re ­
ception for immediate relatives and 
friends was held. Later the couple 
left on the evening train to make 
their home a t Barrie, Ont., where 
the groom is stationed as an in­
structor.
Robert “Bob” Megaw, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Megaw, of this 
city, left yesterday, Wednesday, for 
the Coast. There he will visit with 
friends for a few days, when, with 
a  group of others, he will leave 
for Edmonton, to report for duty 
with the R.C.AF.
'led Cross Corps 
Study Home Nursing
Special Matinee Monday at 2:15
Mrs. David Moore returned to 
I Vernon on Saturday after an  ab 
sence of three months, spent a t 
the Coast. Mrs. Moore will now 
make her home In this city.
PO. W. Raymond Finlayson was 
one of a  graduating class a t No. 7 
Air Observer School, Portage la 
Prairie, Manitoba, on Friday. Son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Finlayson, 
Okanagan Landing, he is now 
spending a week’s leave a t his 
home there.
Canada C arries  on S eries  
New Soldiers A re  T o u g h
FOX SCOOP 
NEWS
Evening Show s a t  7  an d  9 .
Pte. Ernest Billard, stationed at 
Halifax, is spending leave with his 
mother, Mrs. J. Billard, a t Okan­
agan Landing. His father is em­
ployed on the Tug, “Naramata.”
Wednesday and Thursday, May 26th-27th
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Owen, of 
Vancouver, were guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. J. G. Simms for a  few days 
last week. They left on Friday for 
Kelowna, and points in  the south­
ern end of the Valley.
Mrs. Maybelle C. Reynolds, of 
Vernon, a recent prize winner in 
the Okanagan Valley Musical Fes­
tival, has been joined this week 
by her husband, Cpl. C. Reynolds, 
M.C., wjio is spending a fortnight’s 
leave in this city. Since returning 
from Overseas, Cpl. Reynolds is 
electrical instructor, Army Trades 
School, Hamilton, Ont.
ORSON WELLES’
W. R. Pepper, Principal of the 
| Vernon High School, returned on 
Friday morning, after a  .few days 
at the Coast. While there, he a t­
tended a meeting of the accredit­
ing board of the High Schools of 
B.C. .
Rev. Stanley Vance, of Toronto, 
arrived in Vernon on Saturday, to
W. A. C. Bennett, of Kelowna, 
M.LA. for South Okanagan, pass 
ed through Vernon, Monday night 
en route to Revelstoke, where h e  
will act as coalition government 
organizer for the forthcoming by 
election. He expressed absolute con­
fidence th a t Joe McKinnon, coal­
ition candidate, will win out 
handsomely over the C.C.F.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G.. Downing, of 
Vernon, now have their three sons 
serving In the Armed Forces , over­
seas. They recently received word 
th a t their youngest son, Alfred, 
had arrived safely in the Old 
Country, with an  R.C.A.F. conting­
ent. .
The two older boys, John, aged 
27, and Ralph, aged 22, went over­
seas in  August, 1042, and peculiarly 
enough m et on the same ship. John 
is with a  Survey U nit of the 
R.CA. Ralph is serving as a 
Sergeant-Pilot in  the R.OA.F.
John first joined the Air Force 
in  August of 1040 and was dis­
charged because of color blindness, 
He immediately enlisted in  the 
R.CA.. Ralph Joined the Air Force 
soon after he graduated with his 
Junior Matriculation from the Ver­
non High School, in  May, 1042. He 
was awarded his wings a t  Ottawa. 
The two boys met on the boat, 
and also again in  England:
The youngest boy, Alfred; 20 
years of age, also joined the Air 
Force soon after graduating with 
his Junior Matriculation from the 
Vernon High School. He graduated 
from the R.CA-F. electricians’ 
school in St. Thomas, Ontario, and 
carried out his duties in  Shel­
burne, Nova Scotia, before going 
overseas recently. Alfred • also ex 
perienced a  happy coincidence, ii 
th a t he crossed in the same boat 
with a  school chum, Frederick 
Hammond: son of Mr. and Mrs 
Sam Hammond, of this city.
I  i  r i l T  S p o r t  T o g s
L l u n  i  W o r k  C l o t h e s
“ MACK” QUALITY
HATS—Smart dress straws In several colors with O  7 5
matching bands. Priced from ........... - .............................  ▼*’*■•■*
TROUSERS—Sm art sport cut, Greens, Greys, Blues, in  Tropical 
Worsteds, Tweeds, etc. O  7 5 l ln
Priced from ................................................••••••................  P
JACKETS—Gabardines, Tweeds, Sharkskin, etc. Sm art In color
and style. $ i . 5 0 U p
Priced from — .......................— .............. ......................  *r*, **w r
DRESS OXFORDS—In  Brown, White, Tan and Black, bal and 
blucher cut. 5 7  7 5 l ln
Priced from .........       u p
. WORK TOGS - WORK ROOTS - OVERALLS - JACKETS, Etc.
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
MEN'S OUTFITTERS
Opposite Dugout. Est. Over 35 Y ean Phone 155
Senior First Aid 
Examination Awards
Mrs. I.'MacAskell, liaison officer 
for B.C., Y.W.C.A. W ar Services, 
arrived this morning, Thursday, 
and will visit the Hostess House
tm •r
raoDUcrioN take charge of Knox Presbyterian in this cilar. ■ MacAskeU .has
I Church here. Mr. Vance has just 
graduated, and Knox Church Is his 
first pastoral charge.
w s o m
Sgt. W. H. W. “Bill” Husband 
| graduated on Friday from No. 5 
A.O.S., Winnipeg, as navigator/ He 
arrived home on Monday for five 
days’ leave with his parents, Col. 
and Mrs. C. W. Husband, of Ver-
Famouis ,
BOOTH TARKINGTON
with I0UPR COTTEN* DOLORES COSTELLO* ANNE BAXTER‘TUN HOLT 
AUKS NOOtElEAD • RAY COlUNS • ERSKINE SANFORD *  RICHARD BENNETT
Screen Play, Production and Direction ty Oittn Wette*
UUi THEATRE IS READY TO SERVE YOU WITH WAR BONDS AND STAMPS
Special S u b je c t: " W O M E N  A T  A R M S "  
Paramount N ew s
M a tin e e  W e d n e s d a y  a t  2 : 1 5  
E vening Show s a t  7  a n d  9 .
non,
recently assumed the work under 
taken by Dr. Olga Jaxdlne, well 
known to many residents of Ver­
non. .Mrs. MacAskell returns to nurse 
Vancouver this evening.
The Canadian Red Cross Corps 
are studying Home Nursing as one 
of their Corps activities. Two class­
es are being held and each , class 
has an enrollment of approximately 
15. A refresher course for those 
who have taken the Red Cross 
Home Nursing course is held once 
a  week. The other class is for 
Corps members who have not taken 
the Red .Cross course previously.
Miss F. Doherty is giving the 
Refresher course with the assistance 
of public health, dentist and F irst 
Aid lecturers. Mrs. G. W hitehead 
is giving the lectures and Mrs. W. 
Mathers is doing the demonstrat­
ing for the class of beginners. Miss 
Alice Stevens is giving a .lecture 
on Nutrition to both classes.
A new text-book for Red Cross 
Home Nursing classes has been 
issued and those who have taken 
the course' before are exchanging 
their books for new editions.
The introduction to this new 
text-book sums up the purpose 
of these Home Nursing classes as 
follows: >
“The value of the expert care 
given by a  registered nurse to a 
patient who is seriously ill cannot 
be overestimated. But the Red Cross 
believes th a t there is. a great need 
for women in their own homes to, 
be equipped to provide simple but 
competent nursing care to the 
members of their families who may 
be suffering from minor ailments, 
and • th a t they should also know 
how to carry out the doctor’s or­
ders in the absence of a registered
Dr. E. W. Prowse, Honorary Sec­
retary of Vernon Centre, St. John 
Ambulance, has received awards 
from Ottawa for the two follow 
ing First Aid classes.
Senior F ir s t . Aid: High School 
Girls—Examination: March 5,1943 
Dorothy Bingham, Frances Bil 
lard, Adrienne Cools, Elizabeth 
Dandy* D i a n a  G o r s e ,  Mae 
Henschke, Margaret Joe, Kenna 
Kinnard, Peggy McLAchlan, and 
Beryl Wilde. /
Senior First Aid—Examination, 
March 16, 1943./Catherine M. Big- 
land, Greta Boudais, Melville H. 
C. Beaven, Melba Bertucci, Bertha 
Cocks-Johnston, Mildred Conroy, 
Eileen Conroy, Pearl Hooper, Pearl 
Little, Irene McGill, Anna G. 
Mawhinney, Herbert Bond Monk, 
William Moore, Laurie Parkhurst, 
Anne Simpson, Robert O. Dennie, 
Myrtle Gray, Irene Megaw, Edna 
Montfort, Robert C. Mclndoe, 
Grace M. Nichols, Laurie Manning.
High School awards have .been 
forwarded to W. R. Pepper, prin­
cipal. Others mentioned can ob­
tain their awards a t Dr. Prowse’s 
office. »
Hospital Visiting is 
Limited in Kelowna
Mrs, S. R. King, of Vernon, and 
her cousin, Mrs. Jack Hamilton, 
are ' spending two weeks’ vacation 
in Vancouver and Vancouver Is­
land, visiting Mrs.. Hamilton’s 
brothers in the Royal Canadian 
Navy. ' •
PO. Quentin T. R. Grierson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Q. Grierson, of 
Vernon, was among a  number of 
Canadian,1 British and New Zea­
land students who graduated from 
No. 5 Air Observer. School, R.C.A.F., 
Winnipeg, on Friday. .Pilot, Of­
ficer Grierson Is now a bom­
bardier. He arrived in this city on 
Monday to spend this week a t his1 
home here, He leaves on Satur­
day. ■.■■
Wife of Major R. J. 
Mutrie Dies in East
The Kelowna General Hospital 
announced last week th a t in future, 
patients there will receive visitors 
only three days a week. In  addi­
tion, no children under 16 will be 
allowed visiting privileges. The 
only exception to this rule will be 
immediate relatives, and in  cases 
of emergency. The change has 
been made with the aim of provid­
ing efficient service to  patients by 
the staff.
Second Lieut, and Mrs. W. J. 
.McArthur spent a few days re­
cently a t the home of Mrs. Mc­
Arthur’s parents, Mr, and Mrs. D. 
W.‘ Spico, of this city, before pro­
ceeding to Calgary, where Lieut, 
MoArthur will continue his train­
ing.
N e w  A r r i v a l s  i n . . . . . . .




Mrs, J. E. Montague, and her 
daughter, Miss Joan Montague, re­
turned to Vomon on Saturday, af­
ter two weoks spent In Vancouver 
and Victoria, While in Vancouver, 
they attondod the graduation from 
the Vancouver General Hospital of 
Miss Betty McCullough,




In W h ite  and  B row n colors. C E  A  Q C
A to C w idths, a ll  s izes  ..............................+  J
Recruits leaving Vernon durlnc 
the week ending May 12, included 
the following: O. P, Johnson, J 
HolobUBh, D, K. Paul, of Vernon 
and A. G, Olson, of Armstrong, 
During the week concluding May 
19, there were three O.W.A.O, re­
cruits, Mrs, E. K. Paul, Miss E 
Reimer, of Vomon, and Miss E, 
Slater, of West Summorland; also 
four men, B. B, Hodgson, D. Collie, 
of Vernon;.F. Martin, Salmon Arm. 
and F. Dan Joo, Enderby.
J. T. Mutrie received word last 
week of the passing a t Guelph 
Ont., of Mrs, Alice Mutrie, widow 
of the late Major R. J. Mutrie 
formerly of Vernon.
Mrs. Mutrie had been In poor 
health for some time and her pass­
ing was not unexpected.
Mrs. Mutrie will be remembered 
by many citizens of Vernon, as 
she resided here for some years 
until leaving to live in the East 
shortly after the dose of the first 
great war.
Two Reserve Units 
From Interior, Now 
In Training Here
Arriving on . Monday for two - 
weeks summer .training In the 
Vernon Military Area, was the 
2nd Battalion Rooky Mountain 
Rangers. On Sunday, the 9th 
(R.) Armored Regiment, (B, 
C.D.’s) went into camp. These 
Include reserves from Kelowna, 
Penticton and Oliver,, besides'1, 
this city.
F, J, Townsend, B.C; Supervisor, 
vie
John Brpdoway Dies in City
John, Brodoway, aged 75, fori 
seven years a resident of Salmon 
Ann, and who, since last November, 
made his home in this city, passed | 
away at the ' Vomon Jubilee Hos­
pital on Saturday, May 15,
The Unusual 
As U sual. . . .
a t  J A C Q U E S
Canadian Legion War Ser ces, loft 
Vomon last Thursday, for Van­
couver, on route by plane to Ot­
tawa, where ho Is attending a con­
ference of war sorvloes. Mr. Town- 
sopd had been in this city for over 
n week, Ho is expected to return 
before the end of the month1 in 
connection with completion of de­
tails for the proposed permanent 
building to bo erected for rcoro 
ntlonftl purposes of the troops.
Art Craft Ware
from Vancouver Island
Oftpt. Harold B, Smith, Can­
adian DtJntal Corps, with Mrs. 
Smith, arrived in this city over 
the week ond and will bo stationed 
with a Dontal Corps unit hero, 
Prior to onllstlng about six months
Trays and Placquas 
Unique and Decorative
ago, Cant. Smith practised In tills 
olty ana both ho and Mrs. Smith
are being wolcomod by many 
friends, Ho has boon stationed at 
Esqulmalt and Courtenay,
You will always find 
at our store all the 
morohandlso it is pos-. 
slblo to soouro in 
thoso difficult tlmos,
Mrs. C, D, Bruce, of Vancouver,
Is spending two weeks' holiday .at.I 
■ ' * “■ —lilacthe homo of Mrs. Price El ison I 
and Mrs. H. deBeck, of this city. I
Mrs, J. T. Mutrie, of this city, 
Is leaving tomorrow night, Friday, 
for the East, Slio will visit rela­
tives In Soaforth and in other On­
tario contres, ,
Signaller Allan Bennett, R.O.N, 
V.R., son of Mr, and Mrs,. Walter 
Bonnott, of this olty, arrived, on 
Monday qvening lor 14 days' leave 
at his homo hero, Allan Is station­
ed at St, Hyoolntho, Quoboo,
Trooper Rltss Ooatsworth, sta. 
tlonod at Comp Borden, Ontario, 
ah'lved in Vomon on Saturday to 
spend a short leave at his homo 
In this olty, Ho was’Joined by Ills 
wife, who plans to remain hero 
attar Trooper Ooatsworth returns 
to his unit,
Women’s W hite Shoes
Spectators-—White with Brown trim; also White 
0°rP pumps, splko cubon and low heels,
$ 3 .9 5  • $ 4 .9 5
F. B. J a c q u e s
&  S o n
' l f ‘ it *
f y & u u u t  S h o e . S t o A e
D, Douglas, Prop, Barnard Avo,
L O S T
'"'Utantttlillic, . Vernon, week- qnrtlng-Aprll/30tli, a, Maroon,*- 
, i , " 1’ bloyolo With No. .15 painted on Imek fender, Reward
*jv«n lor information leading to recovery, Notify Provincial 
rolloe, Vernon, 1 . .1
Vornon's 01ft Shop Since 1BH0
Mrs. R, Footo, of this olty, re­
turned to Vornon on Monday from 
Kamloops, wlioro slio had boon the 
guosfc for a week of her sister, Mrs. 
Sinclair Dalglolsh, Mrs; Footo at­
tondod . the graduation of Miss 
Oonstanoo Sherwood, of Vomon, 
from tho <Royal Inland Hospital,
Kamloops, and also tho rcooptlon 
hold afterwards, Her visit was out
short on aooount of tho ocotdont 
sustained by hor husband on Sun-, 
day, Mr, Footo loft on. Monday 
ovonlng' for Vancouver, whore his 
oye Injury will rocolva spuolaUzod 
treatment.
a n s*  A n  H P  u r n. C O O P E I I
Phone/ 15 and 72 Vernon, B.C.
Mrs, J, F. Stephen, and hor little 
daughter, Valerio, returned on 
Tuesday of last week from Van­
couver and vjotorla, where they 
spent throe weoks, J, F. Stephen 
loft Vomon on Monday for tho 
Coast city, for a business trip of 
a few days' duration,
Mrs, E, Bottlng returned to Vie 
torla on Friday, after throo weeks' 
holiday Bpont with her parents: 
Mi’, and Mrs, P. Lawrence, of 
Ewing's Landing; also In  Vornon 
With friends and relatives, Hor
mothor accompanied Mrs, Bottlng 
to tho Island olty, wlioro she will 
spend about 10 days.'
49cPoatum  C ereal, p k t  
K le¥nex 7 2 0 0 ~isihreets 
A sparagus Fiesh Cut %  lbs. 25c 
Tea"BagSjwTenderiieai^pktrl9c 
L aw n Seed, p k t . . r . 20e
PO. Stuart Fleming, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Archie Flomlng, of this 
olty, graduated from No, 3 A,0,8, 
ftoglna. last Friday, Ho is spending 
a few. days' loavo at tho homo 
of IiIh parents here, PO, Fleming Ih 
an air navigator, Ho Jolnod tho 
11,0,A,F, 22 months i ago and has 
boon ..stationed at various 
lir fa r tin s riw ^ O ttftV n r^
Jack and Richard Sheffield, and 
tliolr sister, Pto. O, R ,, Sheffield, 
O.WA.O,, at.VanoQUVor, arrived In 
Vomon last wools, to attend tho
funorar of" tholr” youngbBt'brotlior; 
Sgt, R, A, Sheffield,.1 who _dlod ro-
TENDERS
T e n d e rs  w ill b e  rece ived  up  u n t il  5 : 0 0  p .m . 
S a tu rd a y , M a y  2 2 n d  fo r  S tu cco in g  a n d  P a in t in g  
th e  e x te r io r  o f  th e  V e rn o n  C iv ic  A re n a . P a r t ic u la rs  
m a y  be o b ta in e d  b y  c o n ta c tin g  th e  A r e n a  S u p e rin ­
te n d e n t, p h o n e  6 8 8 .
• ..
T h e  low es t o r  a n y  te n d e r  n o t n e c e s s a rily  a c ­
c e p te d .
VERNON CIVIC ARENA COMMISSION
N E W  C L O S I N G  
H O U R S
Due to labor shortage, difficulty 




Closed Until 12 Noon Thursdays 
and All Day on Sundays
O K A N A G A N  BAKERY
AND CAFE
Planning to 
Build or to 
Renovate ■7
Send this coupon together with 
25c cash (postage or war saving 
stomps accepted) and we will 
mall you 7y\ODERN HOMES, 
A booklet containing sixty color­
ed designs with floor plans plus 
many helpful hints re building, 
How,.,to estimate quantity of 
Shingles, Flooring, Brickwork, 
Nalls, Cement Work, etc,
Please, send book of '.'Modern Homes", En­
closed find 25c, War Saving Stamps or Postage1 
Stamps: to 1
’ I
Mr, or, Mrs, ,
Brilliant •n**mkl« by, aa  
tliti with a  flan  for boau- ‘ 
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Got a dollar bill?,
Look a t the King's picture on, It 
and you will see that he wears an 
eight pointed + cross below his 
throat; I t  Is his most prominent 
decoration, and- he wears It.as the 
head ol the oldest Order ol Knight­
hood In England; the Order ol the 
Hospital ol St. John ol Jerusalem.
I t  was lounded nearly 900 years 
ago to render aid to pilgrims on 
their way to the Holy Sepulchre 
in  Jerusalem. The Queen also wears 
the eight pointed cross as a Lady 
ol Grace ol the Order.
The Governor-General, who visits 
Vernon this week, as the Kings 
representative, Is the head ol .the 
Order In Canada, which holds its 
annual meeting at Government 
House, Ottawa.
The eight pointed crosses the 
badge ol the St. John Ambulance 
Order today as it was .during the 
Crusades, and throughout^ Its long 
and glorious history. When the 
Turks captured Jerusalem In 1011, 
the Order became a military as 
well as a benevolent one. Alter the 
Christians were driven Irom Pales­
tine in 1291, the Order established 
■ itself on the Island ol Rhodes and 
withstood two of the greatest 
sieges in history during its 200 
years there. I t  then moved to 
Malta and remained there 250 
years, withstanding another great 
siege In the sixteenth century. 
Napoleon captured Malta in 1798, 
but was unable, to hold it alter 
his defeat by Nelson at the Battle 
ol the Nile, and In 1806 the Maltese 
people asked Britain to take over 
the Island. The Order was dis­
persed- over Europe alter Napoleon s 
capture ol Malta, the English 
branch becoming the strongest and 
most influential.
The great Rgd Cross movement 
had its origin in the work of the 
Order in 1863. In the Franco- 
Prussian War, 1870-71, the Order 
initiated relief work for the wound­
ed and sick. In 1877, it established 
the St. John Ambulance Associa­
tion, now spread ove." the whole 
Empire. Five years later It found­
ed the British Opthalmic Hospital 
in Jerusalem^ which annually treats 
over 100,000 people lor eye trouble, 
very common in Palestine. In 1887 
it organized the St. John Ambul­
ance Brigade, which consists of 
men and women trained by the 
Association in first aid and home 
nursing for service in national 
emergency, disaster, and in time 
of war. Training for this work is 
available through the Vernon 
Centre of the St. John Ambulance 
Association. Attend the class in 
Women’s Institute Hall, Tuesday, 
May 25, at 7:30 p.m. .
Second Orson Welles’ 
Film to Show Here
Bringing Booth Tarkington’s Pul- 
Itzer-Prize-winning novel of chang­
ing fortunes and shifting social 
conditions in a MidWest city to the 
screen in stirring: fashion, “The 
Magnificent Ambersons” marks Or 
• son Welles’ second film production 
and will play at the Gapitol Thea­
tre, Wednesday and Thursday, May 
26 and 27. .
A brilliant cast headed by Joseph 
Cotten, Dolores Costello and Tim 
Holt is featured in . the offering 
. which, produced, directed , and 
scenarized by Welles, is said to be 
an unusual anti absorbing film in 
a totally different field from his 
earlier "Citizen Kane."
The plot deals with the growth 
of a little Indiana town, and what 
happens to it and to its inhabi­
tants when- the smoking factories 
of the ’Nineties replace the fields 
and orchards around it.
Old Major Ambcrson is the most 
important-man in- town, and his 
daughter Isabel is its undisputed 
social loader, ruling the hugely 
ornate Amberson Mansion in regal 
style. Isabel throws over talented 
Eugene Morgan to marry the urn- 
inspiring - Wilbur Mlnafer, , and 
Eugono-leaves, town,.
1 1 6  Jap an ese  In 
Lucrative J o b s  
N orth  O k a n a g a n
7 0  H e re  For D u ra t io n ;  
R o ta ry  P a rk  S uggested  
S ite  F o r T e n n is  C o u rts
Figures presented to the City 
Council, Monday evening, showed 
that in the district from Okanagan 
Centre to Armstrong, 116 Japanese 
are now employed in  agricultural 
work for orchardists and farmers, 
The North Okanagan Committee 
secretary, G. M. Carter, supplied 
these figures to the Council on 
the request of Acting Mayor David 
Howrie. He further reported that 
70 Japanese are here lor the dur­
ation of the war and the remaind­
er, 46, here for seasonal labor 
only. • -
Mayor Howrie also requested the 
committee to provide the Council 
with a monthly statement - ol the 
numbers ol Japanese employed.
A request lor payment lor one 
pair of ladies’ stockings, an um­
brella, and chiropractic adjust­
ments was made by Fred A. Allen 
on behalf of his wife. Mrs. Allen 
allegedly fell and hurt herself on 
Belt Street, as the .result ol a poor 
sidewalk. .■ >
“If we admit liability in  a..base 
ol this kind it might go a very 
long way," Alderman C. J. Hurt 
commented. Final decision was to 
consult with the city solicitor.
Alderman F. S. Galbraith was 
authorized to consult with mili­
tary authorities and with' members 
of the Rotary Club regarding In­
stallation of tennis courts- in 
Rotary Park. Rotary Secretary, 
W. L. Seaton, reported th a t the 
club was heartily in favor of the 
plan.
A report on the possibility of 
constructing additional, houses in 
the city will be given by Alderman 
Hurt when he obtains further in­
formation from architects of War­
time Housing Ltd. Mayor Howrie 
said that he has "every reason to 
believe. that the building ma­
terials situation will ease up con­
siderably in , the next three 
months.”
The Ukrainian. Catholic Church 
of St. Bazil the Great asked for 
a separate plot for their members 
in the cemetery. A report will be 
made to the Council.
Business men on Seventh Street 
south, - in a  petition presented- to 
the Council, asked" that parking 
restrictions in th a t area be eased. 
The request was deferred for a 1
Son Also Flying
Pilot Officer W. A. Bishop, son 
of Air Marshal Bishop, follows to  
his dad’s footsteps as a Spitfire 
fighter pilot In Britain. His fa­
mous dad shot down 72 enemy 
planes in the last war in his 
famous Nleuport fighter—slow 
stuff beside the swift “Spit” son 
Bill Is flying against the Nazis
Tragic D eath  of  
3oy  at Rutland
T h r e e -Y e a r -O ld  Son 
o f M r . ,  M rs . T .  A n d rew s  
Drow ns in ’ W a t e r  D itc h
RUTLAND, B.C., May 1 7 . - A 
tragic accident occurred on Friday, 
May 14, when little Marshall An­
drews, the three-year-old bob ol 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Andrews, of R u t­
land, was drowned In the Black 
Mountain Irrigation ditch -which 
flows through the property ln the 
vicinity of Hardle’s store. Artificial 
respiration was applied, but all 
efforts were of no avail. An Inquest 
was held on Friday afternoon. The 
sympathy of the district is ex­
tended to • Mr. and Mrs Andrews 
in their sad bereavement 
Mrs. F. T.’ Whitehead, of Kel­
owna, a former resident of Rutland,
Is visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. H. Bond.
Mrs. B. G. Ansell and family 
moved to Kelowna last week where 
they will take up residence. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Jackson and family 
are now living in the former An- 
sell home. . -
Pte. BUI Smith, who has been 
stationed at Kingston, Ontario, is 
‘spending furlough a t the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Smith. ,
The National Film Board pictures 
were shown In the Community Hall 
om Wednesday of last week. The 
films Included scenes from, the Do­
minion Experimental - Station a t 
Suiqmerland; Convoys across the 
Atlantic; English architecture, and 
The Fur Country. There was a 
good attendance a t the showing 
of these films.
A number of local girls took part 
in  the Okanagan Valley Musical 
Festival held in Kelowna on Wed­
nesday, Thursday, Friday and Sat­
urday of last week.- Under the di­
rection of Mrs. D. McDougall the 
girls carried off a number of hon-
Archbishop W . R. Adam s 
Outlines Fundamentals 
O f Post-W ar Planning
MCDOWELL'S DRUG
QUALITY - SKILL - CAREVernon, B.C.
P oten tia l Fuel 
Shortage O v e r
E arly  P urchase o f  
N e x t  W in te r 's  N e ed s  
Is S till N ecessary
Supplies of wood for domestic
requirements in this city seem axle- |JJja ' and.high praise from the ad- 
quate for all requirements now and I judlcators In  the verse speaking 
next winter, members of_the Bpajtf class> ;.giris under 16, contestants 
of Trade learned a t a meeting, on from Rutland were Anna Belle 
Monday morning. Grummett and Phyllis Bach, Jean
Early purchasing of requirements an(j Marjorie Barber. In this class 
is most desirable, Council members | Jean placed first, winning over five
Falkland W ill 
Celebrate 24th' ....
FALKLAND, B.O., May 18.— 
“We’re all set to go now, said 
Merv. Currie, secretary of the Falk­
land Community Association,, after 
receiving the promise of G. F. 
Stirling, M.L.A., to attend and of­
ficially to open next Monday’s cele­
bration.
Keen Interest Is being shown in 
the dinner set on display in the 
McClounle windows, first prize In 
the Red Cross draw. Residents are 
still feeling pride in their response 
to both the Red Cross drive In 
March and the Victory Loan cam­
paign. W. A. A. Warren, canvasser 
for the Bonds, has not divulged 
the exact subscription total but 
says, “Nearly twice last year’s re­
sults.” .
Mrs. J. H. Phillips Is spending a 
holiday a t Mission City, as the 
guest of her daughter, Rhea.
Clarence Henderson shows less, 
interest in his success a t U.B.C. 
than  in preparing his finances for 
the next session. Immediately fol­
lowing the ending of C.O.T.C. 
training a t Vernon, Clarence don­
ned overalls and began work a t  the. 
gypsum mine.
Transfer of Ed. Jerome recently 
to the Princeton coal mines: caused 
Ed’s parents, M r.. and Mrs. Fred 
Jerome, to pull up stakes from 
Falkland, last week. The elder 
Jerome is now also employed a t the 
£oal mines. Mrs. Fred Hoath, a 
daughter, will remain near Falk­
land.
The four ’ cardinal principles of 
foresight, fortitude, Justice, and 
self-control m ust govern any en­
during system of post-war recon­
struction or rehabilitation, the 
Archbishop of Kootenay, Most Rev. 
W. R. Adams, declared In address­
ing Rotarians Monday noon.
Dealing with the “Background of 
Post - War Reconstruction”, the 
Archbishop declared th a t these 
points, though imperfectly adhered 
to, had formed the Ideal basis of 
life in this country and. m ust con­
tinue to do so.
Today a tremendous number or 
suggestions for reconstruction are 
being advanced on every side, so 
many in fact th a t “most people 
are ap t to be a bit confused.” 
citizen, to fulfill his proper. Xunc 
tlons, must be cognizant of these 
plans, but he must have definite 
values set as a standard.
The speaker questioned the ul 
timate value of too great govern­
ment interference in the lives and 
liberties of the citizens. “Rights of 
the citizens, go. along with their 
responsibilities,” he urged, and too 
great state interference will destroy 
those rights.
Functions of the government 
should be to stimulate Information 
and supply, he said, “but it Is de­
batable if the government should 
undertake the distribution of sup­
ply.” Citizens, he reminded his 
audience, can only develop as citi­
zens if they are allowed freedom.
In  concluding his remarks, the 
Archbishop dealt briefly with fea­
tures of the Beveridge report in 
Britain and of the Malvern confer­
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E N O S "FRUITSALT”
^  -k
THEY'RE MADE FOR EACH OTHER
n  lLhecki/aur
felt. I t  was pointed out that 
amounts of Alberta coal to ■ be 
shipped to British Columbia cen­
tres will be substantially less this 
year than last owing to demands 
from the Alaska highway and from 
other sources.
-Some complaints have . b e e n  
voiced regarding the alleged high 
cost of wood in this area. The 
Board decided that this was a 
matter . not within its jurisdiction, 
and complaints should be directed 
to the Wartime Prices and Trade 
Board.
Dr. J. Marshall Gives 
Talk at Ok. Centre
A dd ress on  C o d lin g  
M o th  D raw s L arg e  
C row d  o f  G row ers
week. I
A bylaw is to be prepared giving OKANAGAN CENTRE, B.C., May 
the city power to demand load re- i 4 ,_ a  meeting of great interest 
strictions in Vernon. This is to  be I ^  fruit growers was held in the 
modelled after provincial statutes community Hall, recently, the
other contestants. In  the girls un 
der 13, Patsy Shunter placed first, 
and Fay Grummett second.. Stud­
ents under 19, first, Jean McDou­
gall. Patsy Shunter won the War­
ing Giles cup in the-verse speak­
ing class, girls under 19. The two 
choral groups entered : from Rut­
land drew high praise from the 
adjudicator. The winners were the 
junior Rutland girls, the senior 
group being runners-up. In  the 
singing, girls under - 15, Phyllis 
Bach placed fifth in a class of 17.
Rev. J. A. Petrie is attending the 
B.C. Conference of the United 
Church in Vancouver this week. 
In his absence, a special song ser 
vise will be held a t the United 
Church on Sunday evening,
Flight Lieutenant Fred Hobson 
a former teacher of • the Rutland 
School, paid a brief visit to the 
school on Thursday afternoon of 
last week, renewing old friendships 
among the pupils.
L E T T I
o f  G eneral In terest
Advantages of Co-operation
Editor, The Vernon News:
May I express my appreciation 
to  Richard Peters for his infor­
mation on the set-up: and finan­
cial standing of our Co-operative 
Creamery, in your issue of May 6. 
I  presume any member of the as-
B lu e
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STYLE S H O P
Barnard Avo, Vernon, H,G.
Nurses Parade to 
All Saints' Church
A lso  C o n firm a tio n  
S ervice; A rch b ish o p  
W . R.. A d a m s  O ff ic ia te d
. Over 30 nurses from the Vernon 
Jubilee and the Vernon . Military 
Hospitals, also members of the 
Graduate Nurses Association a t­
tended evensong a t All Saints' 
Church on Sunday evening, term­
inating Nurses’ week activities in 
this city; This was also a confirm­
ation service for 13 candidates 
presented to Most Rev. W, R. 
Adams, Archbishop of Kootenay by 
the rector, Rev. Canon H. C. B. 
Gibson.
Addressing the nurses, Arch­
bishop , Adams enmphaslzcd the 
necessity of everyone realizing that' 
they have a vocation, and' not 
merely a Job. “In every occupation 
thore is a  chance to holp someone,” 
ho said, “not as something wo un- 
dortako for personal gain, 
something wo do for others,”
The speaker touched on the 
shortage of workers. “This 
means that someone is not 
doing tliolr part,” ho declared, 
as he continued .that a voca­
tion chosen was a contribution 
for< others.
speaker being Dr. James Marshall. 
His subject was the control 
of the c o d l i n g  moth pest. 
There was a good, attendance and 
the speaker’s talk was followed 
with the closest attention. ; Many 
questions were asked by the audi­
ence. Dri Marshall , was afterwards 
thanked for his very Informative 
an d . interesting address.
Miss Maclennan and Mr. Cope­
land gave a party to the Sunday 
School children, recently, T h e  
affair was held in the Church, 
where : the children, accompanied 
by parents and friends, had gath­
ered. A pleasant evening was 
spent with music and games. Re­
freshments were served by a num­
ber of Centre ladles. Mrs. G. Park­
er and Mrs. H. Macfarlane helped 
with the m usic»and accompanied 
the children in their songs. ^
George Stone, who has resided 
at the Centre all winter, has gone 
for the summer to George Gib­
son’s ' ranch, : . .....
A family party augmented by a 
few friends, recently gathered at 
the homo of Mr, and, Mrs. J. Evoy,' 
to celebrate tho eighty-fifth birth­
day of Mr, Evoy. He come hero 
but | from tho prairie a few years I 
ago and Is still very aotlvo, and 
is • still - able to enjoy ■ fishing on 
.the lake. '
Tho April mooting of the, Wo­
men’s Institute was hold at the 
Community Hall, Tiro President, 
Mrs, Plxton, in ' th o  a h a  1 r,
P lan s ' woro made for tho May 
sale - of home products,
Sgt. M ajor J. A .  
C h u d le y In sp e c ts  
A ir  C ad ets  H ere
F u rth e r  In s p e c tio n  
June 4 ;  C h u rc h  P arad e  
E m p ire  Y o u th  S unday
sociation can acquire this intelli­
gence but not many do, and Mr. 
Peters’ letter will clear up many 
“false rumors which are spread for 
a  purpose of creating . dissension 
within themselves, (Co-operatives) 
by those who do not believe in 
farmers owning and controlling 
•their own business.”
Many of these people who create 
this dissension do so for the pur­
pose of grinding their private axes 
which they disguise with dexterity 
The best counteraction is thor­
ough education on the great ad­
vantages to : be gained by co-op 
eration. Much knowledge on co­
operation is attainable, but the 
dissemination of such knowledge 
among those who stand to benefit 
most thereby, is not an easy un­
dertaking. Co-operatives already in 
existence, especially those who have 
oflicial organs such as the N.O.C.A 
could do much more along that 
line. Farmers’ Institutes, and Wo­
men’s Institutes, should give edu­
cation on this subject precedence 
for it stands' out clearly as one of 
the. best methods of peacefully 
ushering in th a t . new democratic 
order which the world anticipates.
But producers’ co-operatives and 
consumers' co-operatives are in­
terdependent and we cannot get 
the full benefit from co-operation 
until we have them complementing 
each other, We are all consumers 
and- every necessary worker in the 
production and delivery of a prim­
ary or manufactured commodity is
May 31 Dead Line 
For Renewal Free 
Miners’ Certificates
The Department of Mines draws 
to the attention of all mining in­
terests tha t renewal of free miners’ 
certificates must be made by May 
31 next.'
All certificates representing prop­
erty held under the “Mineral Act” 
and the “Placer-mining Act” must 
be renewed,’as must also certificates 
of the owners, of properties held 
pursuant to the terms of the “Free 
Miners’ Exemption Act.” :
The fees are $5 for . individual 
miners and $50 and $100 for in­
corporated companies.
A provisional free miner’s cer­
tificate must not be confused with 
an ordinary free miners’ .certificate. 
Provisional free miners’ certificates, 
issued free'of cost under'the “Prov­
isional Free Miners’ Certificates 
(Placer). Act” are good for staking 
a placer claim and recording it 
without fee.
ID* TM ntrar ln» OU. MiBf INDIGESTION, SOUR STOMACS, ACID FAINS sad DISCOMFORT? Do«» i hyperacid stomach — heap you from an}oylfl| itrt* I hi $u*p aod as ting good, m-tritlousfoodJ .Than try Pfunder $ Tablets, ussa 
■ml praised by nan and women 
everywhere. Plunder's are made 
to the formula and origin*! pro- 
C«i of Frederick H. Pfunder. Ph .G.
M atter
BABY POWDER
Small • S81 
Latg* ■ 551
BABY OIL
Regular . - 6Qt 
Economy - 1;10
BABY CREAM 






T W I N - P A C K
(TWO BRUSHES) l i
C ity  F a th ers  to  A t te n d  O .K .  
M u n ic ip a l A ss 'n  M e e t in g
Acting Mayor David Howrie will 
lead a delegation of his Council 
to Kelowna, on Thursday of • next 
week, May 27, for the quarterly 
meeting of the 
pal Association.
A member of the board of trade 
advisory committee told a meet­
ing at Manchester th a t Britain’s' 
utility furnture is higher in  stand­
ard and gives longer service than 
pre-war furniture.
The Vernon High School Air 
Cadet Squadron received a  visit 
last week from Sgt.-M ajor G. A.
Chudley, disciplinarian officer of 
the Western Air Cadet Command,
Vancouver. The purpose of the of­
ficer’s visit to the 28 members of
the local squadron was to p r e p a r e f m m  nn 
them for an inspection which will 1 V  ™  w because
take place In Poison Park from I 
on Friday, June 4.
"Nurses havo a wonderful op 
portunlty; acnrcoly anyone gooa to interesting letter was road by tho 
hospital without coming out a Secretary, Mm, Macfarlane, from 
better person,” said tho Archbishop, tho Secretary of tho Women's In- 
"I do bog of you to romombor stltute In Stourbridge, Gloucester, 
your great responsibilities,” ho England, tolling of life under war 
concluded, . v time conditions, After routine busl-
In his addroBS to tho-confirms- noss Mrs, L, Oampboll-Brown, of 
Mon class, tho Archbishop stressed Oyamoi, addressed tho mooting, 
t-ho progrosslvonoss of Christian The speaker dealt with conditions 
living, which lias a "beginning but|In  war-torn, China, a s ' she had 
no ending,” the beginning being 
baptism, "You are taking a further 
stop forward in confirmation,” said 
th o , Archbishop, Ho stressed the 
urgonoy of being “true, honest, pure 
ami friendly,” in earthly -contacts' 
and relationships, as he likened 
life's pilgrimage to a
p.m. to 4 p.m.,
Tho boys are now in the., thick 
of extensive training for the in­
spection. Every noon hour is being 
taken up. with drill parades, and 
they are also finishing up courses 
in first aid, under the guidance of 
Dr. E, W, Prowse; theory in flight, 
by G. B. F. Kirk;' and signalling, 
by Lieut. Usher, of the1 Volunteers 
unit stationed here,
By the end of tho school term, 
the cadets."will havo completed 
about- 50 percent of their training. 
To date they have finished courses 
in knots and splices, armament, 
and moteorology, Courses also havo 
yet to bo completed in P.T, and 
d rill,1
“I would like to stress, tho fact
individual point of view, because 
of his business is a very large-con­
sumer. Therefore he should be 
especially interested in co-opera­
tion from tho consumer angle 
If .the patrons of N,O.O,A. grasp­
ed the significance of their insti­
tution with a  -true co-oporative 
spirit, our management would need 
the Scout Hall f o r , annual meet­
ings instead of a few seats in tho 
City Hall. This apathy does not re­
flect confidence as suggested, but 
indicates a lack of knowledge of 
their responsibilities on the part 
of tho patrons. Yet in spite of 
these circumstances tho cxecuUvo 
and staff have made much pro 
gross,, for whloh thoy are to bo 
congratulated,
The Okanagan has boon dcsorlb
An that the t ra in in g  the Air Cadets cd 88 ft veritable Garden of Edon iho I training the Air cadets | but - tho ..JunBlo.. beyond tiro creek
in Poison Park in the Hungry
"Build B.O, Payrolls” <
THANKS 
MRS. H.
Ho used tho parable of the sower 
during his discourse, Using 1 the 
(UiHorlptive Lerms - "hurd-hoartocl, 
half-hearted and faint-rhoarlod," 
He oonoluded by reading tho last 
vorso of tho first epistle l-o Cor­
inthians, chapter 16, "Bo ya stead­
fast, unmovoal)lo, alwnys abound­
ing in tho work of the Lord,”
Tho ohuroh was well filled, anil 
suitable hymns and music wore 
rendered by the choir, ■
Wo havo an npproolnlod 
lottor from Mrs, II, "I am 
user of Pacific Mlllt iihrt’Wlioii 
I oquM not got lt,»v?hhLiB) tlb 
became a problem until 
lenrnud Pacific Milk Is being 
shipped to the war, That 
i> i*««»*»i<s«wwt»fl)Bdo«*uifl*liivppy*%(civlluinBid9 
me fool I was giving up and 
. giving something,
Tlmnk you,
P a c if ic M ilk
’ ..liwijutefl And Yaenum fAiled 
M P '!» '■ ' i ; P  l l V i  i
soon It whon visiting there a few 
yoars ago, and hor groat nood of 
holp; Sho also spoke of the debt
are receiving is o f, great import­
ance," doolarod their loador, II, D, 
Pritchard, > vlco-prlnolpal of tho 
Senior High School,1 "Should any 
oadet enlist , in the R,C,A,P„ , ho 
will not bo obliged to sign up for 
six months of ground orow duties, 
providing ho has completed B0 
noroent of his air oadet (raining,” 
ho added,1 ,
The following appointment as 
N.O.O/s have boon rocognlzod by 
tho squadron; D’Aroy Dunoan,
S I N G L E
P A C K
TOOTH BRUSH2 9
Okanagan Munici- 1
WANTED CLEAN COTTON RAGSApply Vernon News
C o m in g  S o o n !
City High School 
Junior First Aid 
Awards Received
Dr, E, W, Prowse has rooolvml 
from Ottawa, preliminary First 
Aid eertlfioatos for thorn) High 
School pupils who suoeossfull 
passed their FlrHt Aid cxamlngtloh 
on April (1 lafit, ’
The uertlflaates .are In tho hands 
of W, R, Popper, High School 
Principal, and aru for the follow’ 
lngi Beverley Abbott, Joan Uarbnr 
Shirley 1 Corner, dwynneth Davies. 
Lillian Dlltm Sheila Ewing,! Sheila, 
Fisher,*Olgauaelalo'i^Aildroirarli^ 
dale. Betty Gray, Emma Haber 
Muriel Hamilton, Yulco HUdolU 
Doris Holt, Ellon Hoffman, Francos 
Ilyrnyshyn, Soprlo Korolluk,1 Alloc 
jpJipson,„,iv)maj Kawjvno,Nellie, 
Knwnno,  Lorraine LaMar olio, 
Alyao Muohowskl, Shirley ’ MoVivy, 
Doris Nloklon, Ruth Nuyons, Irene 
Palfrey, Hamel, smith, HorborUv 
Ward,
Ellis Lindsay, sergeants; a n d 1 Bob 
Ley, Tom Hobbart, Edward .Too, 
and Ronald Dennys, corporals.
In observing Empire Youth Sun­
day, May. 1(1, tho squadron parad­
ed to the United Ohuroh,
wo owo Russia for the courageous ^ joh rUviand ancstand , takon against a common I LflF1- ™»Benni, uonn uviann anci
foe, Sho concluded her addross by 
reading two avtlolos on Russia, A 
vote of thuhks was 1 tendered the 
speaker for hor Interesting and 
Informatlvu talk, While in tho 
Centro Mrs, Campbell-Brown vlst- 
od with frlonds, Mrs, S t u a r t  
Ross, and, Mrs, J, Urlxton wore 
hostesses for tho afternoon,
Mr, and Mrs A, Wholghton, of 
East Kolowna, woro rooont visitors 
at tho homo of1 Mr, and Mrs, Cliff 
Fallow. ,
j, Seath, who has spent tho 
winter at the Centre, has returned 
hla homo at Carr’s Landing,
Witchcraft moans literally tiro 
craft of the wise, the; word "wltoli” 
bolng allied to "wit" In tho sense 
of knowledge.
B B is iS i* ; ,
Summerland Levy to 
Remain at 26 Mills
Summorlnnd's tax rate will remain | 
tho same this year as last, 20 mills, 
This was decided nt the Oounoll 
meeting when tho by-law governing 
the levy was given first reading, !
There' Is little change In the 
allotment from that of 1042,'Last 
year tho.sehool tax was 10W mlllH, 
this year It is in, 1 ! j  j  
Last year 7% mills wore dovotod 
to munlolpal needs, this year they 
will got an extra halt mill, A levy 
of 81,40' from prpporty owners Is 
Wlhfe'hrtlfdo^for^iibmry^pummB*' 
undov tho Okanagan Union Library, 
NQheniq, ,
Manitoba, British Columbia, flas­
ks tope wan , and, Ontario  ̂have all 
mado roproBontatlbns to tho fodbral 
government during the post year 
for an - Inoreaso, - In the present 
amount of 420 a month paid under 
thî  old ago pension legislation,
An officer aboard the Canadian 
, corvette Cainroso whon |t taok'
, led a -Porman sub near Gibral­
ta r  was Lieut, Sidney O, Smith
ThlrtloB . was a poor rcoommonda 
tlon for paradise, So as a true 
daughter of Bvo may I tompt you 
with .the "tree" - of knowledge 
co-oporatlon, for through this 
oan bring about a moro blissful 
exlstonoQ for tho Inhabitants of 
our Garden, For - the very best 
placo for co-oporntlon to begin is 
In our own community,
Tho declaration of purpose of 
tho patrons of husbandry, a U,S, 
farmers! organization formed in 
1808v expressed their ldoa of co­
operation as follows, "Wo propose 
meeting together, talking together, 
working together, buying, together, 
selling 1 xogethor, and In general, 
aotlng togoMior 1 for our1 mutual 
protection and advancement," As 
uollovors In co-operation It Is our 
duty to carry out this ldoa until 
wo have made the stream of co­
operation as wide ah humanity It­
self,
I An. article In Farm and. Ranch 
Review for May, plates, "A wide 
campaign of newspaper and maga­
zine publicity and lobbying has 
boon oarrled on for years Tn Can-, 
arta by enemies of tho co-opera­
tive -movement, directed particu­
larly against the Pralvlo Wheat 
Pools," Tho private grain Undo has 
Iniluonood the Government and the 
Department of Justlco has rulod 
that Wheat, Pools are not oxompt 
from Income tax,
"It1 Is tho contention of Wheat 
Pool mombors and management 
that If present Fudoral. legislation 
does not protoot tho right of-co- 
operators to roaolvo surplus earn­
ings * In tho form -of patronage 
dividends, whloh Is a cardinal prln- 
olnlo of all eo-opornUvos, Uio log- 
lslntton should be amended, If the 
legislation Is not amondod thoy 
foar<MUmt*Hlho*.wholo«i>eq-operative' 
movomont, In Canada will bo hamp­
ered and crippled and suffer a 
serious set-back,"
So co-operators put that In your 
pipe and smoko- It and get to 




Lumby, B.O, ' ,
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P r o d u c t s
M a y  31  “to Ju n e  5 '
W a tc h  next w eek 's issue of
this p ap e r for com p le te  
deta ils ab ou t the
BXJtoducts-Uleek-Show
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Blaze Wrecks Public 
Works Upkeep Truck
ENDERBY,
D O Z E N
W W W
i s ?
The Public Works road gang, of 
Vernon, was caught off guard last 
week, when a two and a half ton 
Maple Leaf truck they were work­
ing with on the Armstrong road 
was completely enveloped In flames 
and left standing, a  scorched rem­
nant . of the smartly painted 1942 
model.
The men were patching the road.i, , -■■ - -
and using the truck, to tow a tar last week telegrams or congratu 
kettle. The molten matter became latlon poured Into Enderby, con 
too hot and overflowed. I t  passed gratulatlng them on their succcess 
under the truck, Igniting the tires, In being. one of the first of the 
and quickly firing the remainder British Columbia towns to reach 
of the vehicle, A strong wind that I their fourth Victory Loan objec- 
day made It Impossible for the five of 547,500, which was accomp- 
workers to get near enough to ex- “ s£,ed on.S atu^ a? ’ . .
tlngulsh the flames. On Saturday ! , s ince this Enderby - Orlndrod 
the ruined vehlcje stood in the Mara district has now Its second 
Public Works grounds. An estimate Pennant, raising a total of $63,000. 
of the damage had not been made Oreig, Manager of the En-
Hon. K. C. MacDonald 
Raises Pennant in Enderby
Additional 25 Percent of Quota Reached 
on Final Day of Campaign; Total $63,000
nt that. time.
YO U  M A K E  TiF/NESTBREAD!
/  U S E  T H E l\mESTY£AS7?\
M a k e s  d e l i c i o u s  
S A T IS F Y IN G  B r e a d  I
S o  b ig  h o le s !
No doughy lum ps I 
No sour ta s to l
7 OUT OF 8 CANADIAN 
WOMEN WHO USE DRY 
YEAST USE R O Y A L !
vS
ĉ s  i
ALL FEED 
ORDERS
FOR DELIVERY MUST BE 
PLACED ON THE DAY 
PREVIOUS. YOUR CO-OP­




derby branch of the Bank of Mon­
treal, and staff, remained open 
until four o’clock on Saturday af­
ternoon so tha t the remainder of 
the Victory Loan' business could 
be transacted, and when the doors 
were finally closed, A. Woodley had 
been able to complete sufficient 
sales to give the Enderby district 
a 25 percent Increase over their 
quota which brought the second 
pennant.
On Saturday evening Hon. K. C. 
MacDonald motored to Enderby to 
be present' a t the raising of the 
second pennant.
A num ber'of town and district 
residents gathered at the City Hall 
a t eight o’clock to watch the rais­
ing of the, pennant. P. G. Parmer, 
chairman of the Victory Loan drive 
In Enderby, introduced Dr. Mac­
Donald, who congratulated Ender­
by and. district In their achieve­
ment.
Not only were those In charge 
of the drive gratified with their 
success, but residents feel th a t their 
town deserves considerable credit, 
being one of small payroll and 
population. With each former drive 
Enderby and district was always 
able to raise their quota and more; 
so it  Is with considerable pride they 
watched the Fourth Loan go over 
the top and reach the ’25 percent. 
mark necessary for th e . second 
pennant.
Song Writer Acclaimed 
H. J. Blurton received word on 
May 4 from the C.B.C. Studio 
stating th a t they had received the 
song which he had  submitted and 
expected to have it played over 
the air the following day. He re­
ceived an air mall letter, from the 
Hudson’s Bay Company, Winnipeg, 
saying tha t his song was being 
broadcast on the Red River B am  
Dance program.
Some years ago a 70-year-old 
half-breed, J. N. J. Brown, from 
Empire Valley, had written the 
words to “My Mother’s Song” and 
in his travels Mr. Blurton had 
received them from the old trap­
per. Considerable time elapsed, 
however, and Mr. Blurton thought 
no more about the m atter until 
recently, when he happened to run 
across them in his book, of poems, 
and decided they were most fitting 
for a song, so sat down and wrote 
the music. On an impulse he sub­
mitted the words and music to 
the Hudson’s Bay Company with 
the result th a t it  was used in  their 
program.
Mr. Blurton has written a con­
siderable number of fine songs and 
poems, many of which have, been 
published. Most of his writing has 
been done while he has been On 
hiking trips through the .various 
parts of the mountain, districts. 
Many have been written by camp 
fires, on rough, pieces of wood or 
bark. Mr. Blurton, who is 70 years 
of age, hale and hearty and had 
just arrived home from the bound-
Friends of Sgt. Charlie Andrews 
bade him good-bye last week when 
he left on Monday for Eastern 
Canada to rejoin his airforce unit, 
Sgt. Andrews has been spending a  
holiday visiting with his parents 
a t  their home a t North Enderby, 
after receiving his “wings’’. Also 
visiting with Charlie a t his home 
was Sgt. Glen Morris, who also 
accompanied him  east,
Pat Farmer, who has been em 
ployed In the Vernon branch of 
the Bank of Montreal, spent a. 
short holiday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy Farmer, over the 
week-end, before his departure on 
Tuesday evening for Vancouver 
where he will begin training with 
the Naval Reserve. On Sunday af­
ternoon P a t accompanied his par­
ents to Mabel Lake where they 
made a ghort stay a t  their sum­
mer cabin on Dolly Varden Beach.
Lake Shore Cabins Opened 
Cabin owners are feeling the 
urge of camping this week, and 
a number of cars were noticed mo­
toring to their summer homes a t
Oyama W. A* to 
Buy $100 Bond
Intelligence Course 
For .Troops in Progress 
at Community Hall
OYAMA, B.C., May 17.—The I 
regular meeting of the Anglican 
Women’s Auxiliary was held at 
the home of Mrs. A. Gray, on 
Thursday afternoon, the President, 
Mrs. A. G. R. Prlckard, in the 
chair. There were 16 members 
present, and three guests. I t  was 
arranged th a t the W.A. would buy 
a $100 Victory Bond. Plans were 
made for the Garden Party, to be 
held a t “Hillsborough," the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. R. Prlck­
ard, on Thursday, June 17. Com- 
petltive games will be held and tea 
served. M rs/A . Burton Smith of- 
fred her home for the next meet­
ing on June 3. Tea was served, 
hostesses ‘being Mrs. W. Hayward 
and Mrs. A. Gray 
After the regular showing , of | 
moving pictures on' Friday eve-1 
nin a social and dance in  honor | 
of the visiting soldiers was held, 
sponsored. by the Soldiers’ and 
Service Men’s Wives’ Club, of 
Oyama; the music for dancing 
being provided by Mrs. A. B. 
Smith, assisted by some of the | 
soldiers.
The scores for Oyama Rlflle
i t s *
l  C1 . shoot of May 11 were as 
Mabel Lake. Among the ^ t o r s  on L  u taking only scores of 90 or 
Sunday were, Mr. and Mrs. Nels 1 s t ^ n h e n .  100: Mrs.
PHONE
Griffith, of Armstrong, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Cameron, and A. E. 
Sage, of Armstrong.
Miss Evelyn Scott was employed 
In the A. Reeves drug store dur­
ing the past week, and will remain 
as assistant during the absence of 
Arthur Reeves, who left with his 
brother, Chris, on Sunday evening 
for Pembroke, Ontario, where they 
will spend a  m onth’s vacation with 
relatives and friends.
Dr. and- Mrs. Roy Haugen mo­
tored to Enderby ’ on Thursday 
evening to visit with friends. Dr. 
Haugen continued on to Grindrod 
where he examined a  first aid 
class, and Mrs. Haugen visited in 
town until his return.
G. T. Hughes returned to  his 
hom e, in Enderby a t the end of 
the week, after spending a short 
holiday to Edmonton and the Peace 
River country. .
Friends of H. L. Lantz. will be 
pleased to learn th a t he was able 
to return to Enderby last week af­
ter a number of months spent in  
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital. Mr. 
Lantz is remaining under medical 
care in the Enderby General Hos­
pital for a  short time before being 
moved to his own home.
Miss Anne King entertained 
number of ladies to tea a t  her 
home on Thursday afternoon. Un­
til a m onth ago’ Miss King has 
been employed on the staff of 
Grace Hospital a t Vancouver, and 
following a  visit with her parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. J. L. King, in  En­
derby, she will return  to the Coast.
Mrs. Laurence Field left on Sat­
urday for her home in Vancouver, 
after spending a  m onth’s holiday 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Worthington.
Miss Eileen Morton, R.N., re­
turned to Revelstoke early this 
week after spending three days 
visiting w ith her mother, Mrs. T. 
Morton.
Mrs. A. Daem, • accompanied by 
her two children, Clara and Teddy, 
left on Saturday evening for Rev- 
elstoke, where they will spend a 
short holiday visiting with friends 
and relatives.
Mrs. Bawtree, Sr., , of Ashton 
Creek, visited with Enderby friends 
on Tuesday.. <
Mrs, E. Prudden arrived on Sat
over; Maurice Stephen, 100; rs., 
Beebe, 100; Joyce Beebe, 99; Ed-1 
ward Gallacher, 99; Shirley Whip­
ple,’98; Stan Edwards, 98; W. Al- 
Ungham, 98; Bud Edwards, 98; 
Vemey Craig; 98; Harold Butter- ] 
worth, 98; N. Offendahl, 97; Edna 
Homitsky, 97; Freda Lonto, 97; 
Gwen Whipple, 97; Allan Claridge, 
96; F. J . Peters, 96; H. Dewar, 96; 
Neville AUlngham, 96; Barbara 
Craig, 96; G. C. Bissell, 95; G. M. | 
Brown,- 94; Chelan Edwards, 94; 
K. V. Ellison, 93; Joan Beebe, 93.
The shoot was highlighted by 
the excellent marksmanship of the 
visiting soldiers, some of whom 
shot perfect targets, while the re­
mainder scored remarkably high. 
The Rifle Club Is sponsoring a 
dance in  honor of the soldiers, to 
morrow evening, Friday, a t th e | 
Community Hall.
. Able-Seaman William Lovgren, I 
who is on corvette duty, is a t home 
on leave with his parents in | 
Oyama.
A new experience for Oyama is 
the establishment of a  temporary 
Military Camp a t the Community 
Hall, where a number of officers 
and men are taking an  Intelli­
gence Course under Major Denis 
Godfrey.
Mrs. E. McWilliams, of Corn­
wall, Ont., is staying a t the home 
of Mrs. F. Rimmer, while, her hus­
band, Lieut. E. McWilliams, is 
stationeed a t the H a ll..
THE HEALTH DRINK THAT 
INS FAVOUR BY ITS FLAVOUR
'W hy do m ore C anadians 
^prefer Libby’s "Gentle Press” 
Tomato Juice than any other 
kind? It’s the flavour that wins 
favour. Prove that for yourself, 
by the taste test. If you don’t say 
it’s the best you’ve ever tasted, 
just return the label to Libby’s 
and get double your money back!
Luscious, sun-ripened tomatoes 
. . . picked in the freshness of a 
dewy m orn. . .  rushed to Libby’s
kitchens to be processed, packed 
and sealed within mere hours 
from the vine—small wonder 
Libby’s "Gentle Press” Tomato 
Juice retains the maximum flavour 
and in healthfulness! -
More Canadians enjoy more 
healthful goodness and more 
exquisite flavour in  Libby’s 
"Gentle Press” Tomato Juice. 
It leads in popularity because it 
leads in tastiness.
LibbysPatented" Gentle 
Presr’ Process is also 
used in making Libby s 
Catchup and Tomato 
Soup. Please note: 
Canada’spack of Tomato 
Products is adequate— 
there is no reason to buy 
more than your imme­
diate needs.
A T  S T U D
Arabian Stallion ADOUNAD
Reg. No. 833, Arabian Horse Club 
Bred at the W. K, Kellogg Arab Horse Ranch, California 
Owned by C. S. LATIMER, Chilliwack
This stallion will stand a t the farm of Mr, E. A. Rendell, 
Vernon, from June '15 to August. 7,. Any mare owner _in the 
Yemen district desiring the services of Adounad should make 
arrangements before this date.
E. A. RENDELL, R.R.2, Vernon, B.O., Phono U6Y. ,
JUS Ho UUIU Wic UUUUU- Amo, u. AAUUUWi
ary line near Oliver where he had urday morning from her home .in 
1 been buying furs; when he received Calgary; to spend a visit with her 
’ the news of h is ’song. ■ . mother, Mrs. John Frazer, and her
G. E. McMahon returned home sister, Mrs. Wallace 
this week from Vancouver where
he has been visiting'w ith f r i e n d s , ^  . , . . .  _
and relatives during the past week. $ 2 5  R a is e d  b y  W .l.
An enjoyable time was had by '  ^
the ladies of the congregation of A t  O k a n a f fa i l  C e n tr e  
| St. George’s Anglican Church on ®
Friday afternoon when they were 
entertained by the members of the 
W, A. in the Parish Hall.
A unique idea was put Into exe­
cution when each member brought 
oho article made from a  flour sack, 
which was judged later In the 
afternoon.
Falkland P astor  
In Salm on V a lle y  I
SALMON VALLEY, B.C., May 18. 
—E. L. Lake, of Falkland, held 
his first Sunday School and Church 
service in Heywood’s Comer School, 
on Sunday. There was a fair a t­
tendance a t both services. .....
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Materi and 
Tilly, of Rutland, spent the week 
end a t the home of the form ers 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. • R. Materi.
Little Bruce Hunter, of Salmon 
Arm, Is visiting a t the home of 
his grandparents, Mr. and . Mrs. 
J. R. Freeze.
1 Mrs. R. C. Freeze, spent two days 
last week at the. home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kohut, of 
Hullcar.
'M rs. J. H. Metcalf, of Falkland, 
on her return from Salmon Arm, 
was a visitor a t “Heywoods,” on 
Friday.
IJBBY, MeNEHl A LIBBY OF CANADA, LTD. Chatham, Oat.
T o m a t o  P r o d u c t s
J UI CE * * * C A T C H U P
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Mrs. G. Reeve Stag'es 
Popular Feature; Pro- 
Rec .Classes in Fall "







Covors old k a ls o m ln e .
Covers 'soiled w a llp a p e r ,
Covors rough p la s te r .
Covors all types o f w a llb o a rd ,
MATC0 PAINT 
& WALLPAPER
Barnard Avo, W. Phone 020
„ K , a r T » , ' s , s thM < ,r t f i / s  n & L s s ;
ananroh^’andsec- Hal1 on Thursday. A short busl- 
wenM^Mr^Oum^for^ a table nes3 meeting preceded the sale.m ° T h e  President, Mrs. Plxton, was In clotia, Winners In the most uselui l thQ ohajr various attractions had 
olass ^ore Mts, H’ ^awtree, first been an.anged for tho SChool chlld-
t°i a °pniwSq fore niiiowslinsMAll ren, chief of which was tho “Bran 
^ ^ tlc re ^ w e ^ e  beautif^l/ m L  ™  credit
and were sold during, the alter- her MltectSn of Interest-
noon, nottlng a considerable sum, a0ltlc,e i “  ”  asslstod by
»»». W. SfXnorsPrfXwlnK K  &  c K f t  S v e ^ n d ' m S f t S  
V^^eattk? and I Watt, ,Tho Bingo table was In 
^ 8= L ^ v MWalknrV' nrlzoa charBO of Mrs. H. Van Ackoron,
S^L L io^ knf' war° savinRS and 0110 "Quiz" contest was looked' wn oh conawcca o* Yrur siLYiniAH i Tvnti hpiiIrworn donated by Miss ItUte.1 Mls’ ivan nuntei, _uns
> SERVING THE 
UNITED NATIONS i 
WITH WAR ALCOHOL )
"XJ § -
T H E  A R M Y  M O V E S  F O R W A R D
T»"nVfin dRharmanblFollow-1 contest’was won by Mrs, G, E.
“mrieinff ta r^ a ^ e rv o d 'to  Parkor. Mtb. R. Ohoosman recorded lng the Judglngi tea was served to gUOSSOs on tho wolght of a cako, tho guests. ir . . . . . .  — —  — . . . . .
B r e a d  Is  T h e  E n e r g y  F o o d
Our Vitamin Loaf is baked daily,
its combination. of skilful baking 
plus quality ingredients assures 
you of healthful, delicious nour-
Okanauan Bakeiv & Cafe
Phono 99 U-tf
Ia Kuesta, _  f donated by’ Mrs. H, Maofarlano.
wlnthnr whipiv Tho wlnnor was Mrs, Alox Mo- 
ftnd, the moa? Donogh, Mrs, O, Harrop and Mrs,jotaidod giowth cmsldoraWy, mostl Q NuyonH iin(j charge of tho
*r“lt tieoH al° [..P0̂  Produots stall, Tlie hostesses forvolopmont In fields and pastmo Is til0 afternoon wore Mrs, Rhoom,
?nfie<jdi» 8nn ifinLh4 frnmy°nfn Reeds MrB- Ql'ay and Mrs, Darter, As a httle °ln tnH1 tl0  Boed8 result of the afternoon's notlvltlosthat have boon planted, L  flUm of ftround $25 was added
Farmors, Inorenso Herds to Institute funds,
With the prlooB of butter fat Bill Wllloox, of East Kolowna, 
considerably higher than In many accompanied by six pupils of his 
formor yours, .local and district|Pro-Reo olass thoro, gavo a dom- 
fnrmors are busy thoBo months 
shipping as muoh oroam as thoy 
possibly can. Many farmers liuvo 
I Inoroasod tholr hords so that thoir 
'produotlon will be Inoroasod, Man­
ager William Cameron of tho looal 
oroamory ha« boon ospooially busy 
during past woolcs with this largo 
lnoroaso, With many of tholr hords 
being Inoroasod a number of far­
mers havo already installed oloo- 
trlo milking maohlnos, Larry An- 
tllla, of tho Vernon Oroamory, was 
In Enderby for a fow days last 
wools to help Manager Oamoron In 
tlio city oroamory while tho latter 
has boon busy with farmers who 
are Installing milking maohlnos,
Mrs, William ProHton, aocom- 
panlod by hor son, Mordlo, loft on 
Saturday morning for Kolowna to 
spend tho wook-ond visiting with 
Constable and Mrs, Gallons, ,
Frlonds of Miss Dolores BU’lok- 
land will rogrut to loam that sho 
had tho misfortune of tyronklng hor 
arm last wools,
Tho Hospital Auxiliary sowing 
“boo", whloh was to havo boon hold 
at tho homo of Mrs, E, N, Pool on 
Thursdoy oClornoou last wools, had 
to bn postponed duo to a numboT 
of momboru being 111 at tho tlmoj
attondod tho morning sorvloo on 
Sunday, Rov, >T. h  King oondjwtod 
tho - sorvloo * In * tho* absonoo .of the 
tooal mlnlHtor, ’Rov, W. J. Solder, 
who la attending tho United Ohurol;
Oonforonoo at Vanoouvor,
onstratlon of tholr worls in too 
Community Hall, Tlio gymnastic 
display was prooodod by moving 
pictures showing too Provincial 
display of Pro-Roo work hold in 
Vanoouvor last summer, A colored 
film was also shown of too hostels 
In tho Okanngan, Arrangomonts 
aro .being mode to start Pro-Roo 
olassos in too Centre In too Fall,
J, Wliltcoals, of Kipling, Bask,,' 
loft for his. homo last wools after 
sovoral woolcs' visit with his daugh­
ter, Mrs. D, Uhrloh, Ills, son, Pie, 
Jnok Whltoonls, spent loavo wlto 
his fatoor and sister at tho Gon- 
t.ro, and has slnoo loft for Eastern 
Canada,'
LAO, R, O, Wentworth, also Mrs, 
Wentworth and family aro visiting 
Mr, and' Mrs, Qoorgo Gibson,
Pie, E, Snydor visited his slstors, 
Miss Anno and Miss Alice Snydor, 
last wook-ond whllo on his way, 
to spend furlough with rolatlvos In 
Alborta,
Carrier Act Infringement 
Results In $10 Fine, Costs
Stove Ilaokman, of Vomon, was 
lined $10 and costs or 14 days1' Im­
prisonment by Magistrate William 
MottoyWnwoltyiMPolioo'?'Oourtv%on' 
Friday, for operating a truck In 
a manner contrary to tho regula­
tions of tho Motor Carrier Aot, Ilo 
was hauling wood whloh ho had
oovors only tho hauling of farm 
produce,'
ON RUBBER
W A R  A L C O H O L  
I S  U S E D  I N  
I T S  P R O D U C T I O N
rubbers. One of the basic materials for synthetic 
rubber Is BOtadlene . . . and a ready convenient 
source of ? Butadiene Is ALCOHOL,
Get there first. Hit hard . .  „ and keep rolling.
That's the basis of the modern attaclj, the secret 
of success In a war of movement.
For greater speed and striking power, our army. To provide Alcohol for this and other urgent needs, 
moves forward on Rubber. But, Japan controls 0ur plants are on full war production. In this as
90% of the r,aw rubber regions of the world. |n many other aspects of the national effort,
, Faced with a'shortage o f1 this critical material, the INDUSTRIAL ALCOHOL takes Its place with the 
United'Nations are feverishly producing synthetic, fighting.topis,of war., » ,...
HIRAM WALKER $ SONS LIMITED
Xm
!■;• m
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Vernon Red Cross Supplies 
Soldier Patients' Stationery
Gordon Fox, president, Vernon 
branch, Canadian Red Urges So­
ciety, announced at the Executive 
meeting, held in the Board of 
Trade rooms, Friday evening, that 
the Red Cross Society supplies the 
notepaper and envelopes for the 
patients of the Vernon Military 
Hospital. This stationery has the 
Red Cross emblem printed on It, 
Magazines taken to the, Military 
Hospital by the Red Cross Visiting 
Committee are stamped as gifts of 
the Canadian Red Cross Society.
A  N A T IO N  OF 
‘C A P IT A L IS T S ’
“Capital. . .  Is simply . . .  ‘saved labour’. A man 
doesn't spend all he earns, and capital, which 
always starts In a small way, comes into being."
14 Anyone who has a savings account or owns a home, 
a share or a bond, or a life insurance policy, is a 
capitalist, and a better citizen for it, since he has 
a stoke in the country . . .  we are a nation of 
‘capitalists' . .
“We provide for those who bring their investments 
to us for management, a helpful service in safe­
guarding for them the fruits'of their labour during 
their lifetime, and a sound administration of their 
estates after their deaths, to best assure the security 
of their dependants."
From the President's address at
our Forty-third Annual Mooting.
THE ROYAL TRUST
CORPORATESECURITY C O M P A N Y  I V & X i
626 P e n d e r S tre e t, W e s t, V a n c o u v e r 
A sse ts  Under A d m in is tr a tio n  $730,000,000
Lumby Reaches 156 Percent 
Fourth V ictory LoanQuota
H o n . D r . K . *C. M a c D o n a ld  R a is e s  T h r e e  
P e n n a n t s ;  H ig h e s t  P e r c e n t a g e  in  V a l le y
-^UMBY, B.C., May 18.—A flag-raising ceremony 
marked the passing of Lumby's $35,000 quota by 51 per­
cent; the sum of $53,000 being the answer of Lumby and 
.district to the call of "Lend For Victory." On Saturday 
morning, May 15, Lumby recorded the highest percentage 
of the Okanagan, and at 2:30 In the afternoon, Hon. K. C, 
MacDonald, accompanied by R. Peters and C. J. Copl- 
thorne, arrived to. raise the Victory Loan flag and three 
pennants; also to congratulate residents.
Two local Loan salesmen, J. H. 
Heighway and E. Pierce, were 
given full credit for their untiring 
efforts to brlrtg about the success 
of the drive. Chairman C. D. 
Bloom, closed the ceremony with 
a short address.
The Red Cross Is now raffling 
a wool quilt, and the drawing will 
take place, on May. 24. Latest 
shipments from the Lumby branch 
to the headquarters in Vernon, in­
cluded: Body belts, pneumonia
Jackets, surgeons’ gowns, omfort 
bags, hatchways, baby sweaters and 
bootees, children’s cardigans and 
pullovers, wash cloths.
The Ladles’ Aid of the United 
Church met at the home of Mrs. 
Watson on May 12, with 12 mem 
bers present. The prize of a cas­
serole was won by Mrs. A. Ross. 
Refreshments were served at the 
close of the meeting. Hostess for 
next meeting will be Mrs. H. Slg- 
alet.
Mrs. A. Andre returned to her 
home In Kamloops, atfer a two- 
week visit in Lumby.
Mrs. A. C. Woods entertained on 
Sunday last In honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas French, of Vernon, 
and their wee daughter, Melanie 
Lynne. Guests at the tea hour were 
Mrs. A. Murphy, Mrs. V. Moore; 
Miss H. Piercy, and Mrs. F. Moore.
Pte. Ted Roland left on May 5 
to rejoin his unit. .
Visiting Priest a t Sacred Heart 
Father Andrews being in Cran- 
brok Hospital, Father McKenzie, of 
Kelowna, took the service in the 
Church of the Sacred Heart on 
Sunday last. *
Lumby school girls heard an in­
spiring talk on the nursing pro­
fession last week; when Mrs. M. 
Barton, of the Jubilee Hospital, 
Vernon, visited the Lumby School. 
“It has been estimated,” she said, 
“that one-third of deaths are pre­
ventable.” The nursing profession • 
works towards this end', and for 
the promotion of health, as well 
as .the  care of the sick, she ex­
plained. The girls were advised that 
there was security in the profession, 
and that men returning after the 
war would not replace nurses in 
their jobs.
Opportunities for girls aspiring 
to become- nurses were open in 
three fields, the speaker continued; 
tne general field, public health, and 
hospital administration.
F. Morrison, recently appointed 
manager ,of the Lumby Co-opera­
tive store, is ill with pneumonia. 
The store will-be in charge of Mrs. 
Noble until his return.
The Catholic Women’s League 
held a card party on Tuesday, May 
11. Mrs. A. Pattie won first prize 
for ladies, and Mrs. Ross the con­
solation. The gentlemen’s prizes
Dr. MacDonald 
Visits Okanagan
Visiting his constituency of 
.North Okanagan and other 
valley points during the week 
end, Hon. K. C. MacDonald, 
Minister of Agriculture, spent 
a busy four days In this area 
before returning to the Coast, 
Monday evening. .
“We are doing everything we 
possibly can,” Dr. MacDonald 
* remarked ' in discussing the 
work of the Dominion-Provincial 
Emergency Fahn Labor Service. 
“Just In proportion to the local 
organizations’ ability to meet 
the problem, to procure farm­
ers' labor requirements, and1 
p r o v id e  accommodation for 
workers, will the scheme be a 
success,*’ he declared.
. Conscientious objectors “re­
main available” for farm work 
on a year round basis, the Min­
ister said, and a  percentage 
will be allotted to agriculture. 
Exact numbers are as yet un­
known, but are not expected 
to be sufficient to meet the 
demand.
Dr. MacDonald described the 
North Okanagan’s Victory Loan 
purchases as magnificent. At 
Lumby and at Enderby - he 
. raised pennants.
Before coming to the north­
ern end of the valley, he vislt- 
. cd in Penticton, Okanagan 
Falls, and Kelowna.
J . M e g e r ,  N a t iv e  o f  
P o la n d , D ie s  H e r e
John Meger passed away at his 
home on the Coldstream on Fri­
day, May 14. _
Mr, Meger was bom at Lublin, 
Poland, and befQre coming to Ver­
non In 1938, resided at Blggar, 
Bask. He was a charter member 
of Peace Luther,an Church .from
where funeral services were i n ­
ducted on Monday afternoon. Rev. 
j .  Propp officiated.
He is survived' by his wife, Au- 
giuta; five sons. "eiMI, Edward. 
Adolph and William, of Vernon, 
and August, of
six daughters, Mrs. Emil BJUier, 
Mrs. Roy Beckman, Mrs. August 
Kalwelt, Mrs. Edward Weidman, all 
of Vernon; Mrs. ,Watmer and Mrs. 
Meger, of Blggar, Sask.
Kinsmen Officials Attend 
Inauguration at Reyelstoke
On Sunday, May 9, President 
Paul Brooker and Vice-President 
Donald Steele, bf the Vernon Kins­
men Club, visited Revelstoke, where 
they attended the inaugurations! 
ceremonies of the Revelstoke Kin 
Club. Cecil G. Altom, District Gov- 
emor, from Vancouver, was present.
Thursday, May 20, 1943
REG. T. HORN 
Tours World
A former Armstrong boy, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Horn, 
of Armstrong district, who has 
travelled across both the Atlan­
tic and Pacific Oceans in fol- 
• lowing his profession of electri­
cal engineer. At the present time 
Mr. Horn is working for the 
United States -Civil Service 
Commission in Honolulu, Hawaii, 
in charge of some vitally im­
portant installations. He was 
stationed there when the Jap­
anese raided Pearl Harbor in 
December, 1941. He left Arm 
strong in the spring of 1926 at 
18 and took an electrical course 
at Chicago, subsequently work­
ing in Eastern Canada and in 
the U. S. In London, Eng., he 
, worked for a famous naval con­
tracting firm, H. Hughes and 
Son, improving the Hudson depth 
finder, used by many boats.-He 
also has a number of patents 
in his name. Mr. Horn has not 
been home since May. of 1940.
M a r a  R e s id e n t  H a s  
N e w  Y o r k  V is i t o r
MARA, B. C„ May 11.—Miss L. 
Ula arrived from New York re­
cently to visit her sister, Mrs. L. 
Kirshfelt, for several months.
C. DeSadler, of Penticton, is vis­
iting Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Callens 
for a couple of weeks.
Dr. J. H. Kope, of Enderby, at 
tended the Mara school last week 
to Inoculate the children against 
serious diseases.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gray were 
in Enderby Sunday week to attend 
the christening of their nephew, 
the son of Mr. ■ and Mrs. Harry 
Bar tell.
J. H. Hatten, and family, left for 
Tappen area last week, where Mr. 
Hatten has secured employment for 
the summer months.
Miss Evelyn Moser, R.N., of Leth­
bridge, visited her grandmother, 
Mrs. M. Moser, between trains on 
Friday, May 7, on her way to Van­
couver, where she will do special 
nursing at the Vancouver General 
Hospital. • ' ■■■■■■■■
. Mrs. E. S. Bearcroft, of Revel­
stoke, spent several days here re­
cently with her mother, Mrs. M. 
Moser. . /
Mrs. B. Paterson, of Princeton, 
accompanied by Miss M. 'Macready, 
of Summerland, visited here on 
May 9 with their respective moth­
ers, Mrs. Rose Macready and Mrs. 
K. Gray.
Today You Need 
H e a lth fu l Food
G o o d  FO OD is essential to good 
health—and never before was good health so
important. Eat nourishing Grape-Nuts Flakes
regularly, w ith milk, sometimes with fruit, too.
You see, Grape-N uts Flakes is made from 
two grains — sun-ripened wheat and malted 
barley. So it provides high quality carbo­
hydrates and proteins, useful quantities of 
iron and phosphorus, and other food essen­
tials. *
Decide now to make Grape-Nuts Flakes 
a "regular” on your breakfast table. Order 
from your grocer — either the regular p a d ?  
age or the giant economy size.
GrapesNuts
FLAK ES
A Product of General Foods
Outbreak of Blackleg 
In Vernon-Lumby A rea
T w o  B e a s t s  D i e  T h i s  W e e k ;  L i v e  S t o c k  
C o m m i s s i o n e r  W a r n s ;  A d v i s e s  V a c c i n a t i o n
. . . . . .  . _ ,. , Dr. Wallace R. Gunn, Live Stock
were won by members of the commissioner, informed ■ The Ver- 
armed forces. J. Martin, Jr., D. non News on Monday, that an 
Saunders, D. Gallagher, and W. outbreak of Blackleg has appeared 
Skerner, of Penticton, well-known thls week ln the Vernon-Lumby 
in- the district and now in the (jistrict. This statement is accom- 
Vernon. training ̂ centre. ' panled by a warning to all cattle- 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry . Quesnel have ^  n ln this area. Two fatal cases 
left Lumby to take up residence in have 0CCU1ired on the farm of Pete 
Vernon. , . . . ... Kommina. According to reports, the
Leon Quesnel has been visiting dlsense occurred last year. In this 
his mother, Mrs, C, Quesnel,, in | area and it is believed-that many
BACKS THE ATTACK!
“ I  w o u l d n ’t  a d v i s e  a n y b o d y  t o  b u y  
m o r e  o f  a n y t h i n g  t h a n  h e  c a n  p a y  
c a s h  f o r — b u t  V i c t o r y  B o n d s ! T h a t ’ st
d i f f e r e n t .  T h e y ’r e  t h e  b e s t  i n v e s t ­
m e n t  i n  t h e  w o r l d  t o d a y .  S o  l e t ’ s  
a l l  g o  t o  i t — l e t ’s  s t r e t c h  t h e  l i m i t .  
A n d ,  i f  w e  l i v e  a c c o r d i n g  t o  w a r t i m e  
r a t i o n s  a n d  r e g u l a t i o n s ,  w e ’l l  p a y  
f o r  t h e m  a l l  r i g h t ! ”  .
"It DOES p ay  to  Invest In vic to ry”
M a n y  V is i t o r s  a t  
S a lm o n  A r m  H o r n e t
T h e  L o v e l y  for a L i f e t i m e  R in gs  
F e a tu r e d  b y  Fine J e w e l le r s  E v e r y w h e r e
F. B. Jacques & Son
Vernon’s Diamond Merchant Since 1889 ,
V I C T O R Y
19 Deep Creek 
Residents in 
Armed Forces
SALMON ARM, B.C., May 14.— 
Mr. and Mrs, a ; Tweeddale, of 
Vancouver;, spent- a short holiday 
last week at the home of the for-
_ __ ________  . mer’s 1 parents, Mr. and Mrs, A,
Lumby, ' I carcasses -of animals that died ID- Tweeddale,
from the disease were left exposed, Mr, Sweet, of Vancouver, Is vis 
with the result that carriers, such iting with his sister, Mrs. M, J. 
as magpies, crows,, dogs and the Wood, Hornely , Road, He expects 
like have spread the disease over, to spend some time here as he 
a wide radius, f . ' prefers the Okanagan to the .Coast
Blackleg is a rapidly acute and I,climate 
fatal Infectious disease of cattle The last dance of the, season 
and certain other livestock. It is I for the Salmon Arm Social and 
characterized by the development Dramatic Club was held in the 
of swellings beneath the skin and Institute Hall recently. This affair 
within the musoles, The germ tqok the form of a gingham dance
__„ „ „ „ „  „„ .grows only In the presence of land the bright colors worn by the
DEEP CREEK, B,C., May oxygon or air; it also forms spores, ladles lent a fitting atmosphere
In this dlstriot of two miles radius sporea may remain for years for tl).is spring event, This year 
it is to be noted that 18 boys and Ua0 80n oniy requiring ideal the club enjoyed a very successful 
one girl from nine, fancies have cond)lUons to at onco begin to season, .
d e v o l° P ' tll0 8 °  spores gain on- ' The Salmon Arm churches were 
F ™ J to ' tt wound-on a young won .flned"for the Mother’s Day 
^  ^  animal thoy will immediately pro- services, In tho United Church
^  thn U u0° ^  U'u0 Mftoklog symptoms, tho W, M, S. wero in chorgo. Mrs. 
RCA F V Two havo^ received lion- Dr. Gunn gave a stern warn- M, Drummond gave tho readings 
orahin1’ d S n i 'c e  n n d o n o  has lnS 1° all stockmon and farmers and announcements and Mrs, D. 
made the simrome sacrifice that all susceptible cattlo, ohiofly Jamieson an appropriate address 
Outstanding pS nU a that of thcs£ those hotwcon six months and two sergt.-Major O, M, Nelson, R.M, 
IS had tnolr entire Bohooling at y°ar8 .n8°> should at onco be R j8 spending furlough visiting his
• a  £ ™ , rr t v s »  “ d ,n “
record y P U H | the disease, onco. established, can
Miss' ■ N, Jamieson,
is on an extended visit at tho 
homo of Mr. and Mrs, II, Naylor, 
Mrs. A, Baird, and Audrey,, of 
Kndorby, visited Mr, and Mrs, H, 
Davis, on Sunday, Thoy wore no- 
ompanled by a friend,
Mothor's Day service was hold 
ln tho Sohool last Sunday, con­
ducted by j Rev,, W, Solder. Tho 
daughter, of Mr, and Mrs, II, Dnvl-, 
son was baptised and. given tho 
name Eva Holly-Belle,
But you must nay It first', for without the 
Bonds thcro'd bo no bullets or bombs or 
tanks or ships or planes. That's where the 
money you’re asked to tend goes—to build 
and buy tho weapons of attack for tills cru­
cial year of the drive to Victory, Bade our 
boysi Back tho Attnfck. Land your money t 
do, without now, and ftova In tiro future,
. A N D  B A C K  T H E  A T T A C K
S H A N A H A N S  LTD .
Vqncouyor, B,C,.
Pte, J. Fennel is on leave, vlslt- 
. ^nrftontnrt ' vnnviv' vnn. I hig at his homo hero from Camp
or victoria, olnatlon |8 a rosilonoo protection Borden, °n h
In all old stock-raising avoos, 




GRINDROI5, n.c„ Mny 10,-Work 
has commenced on the re-plan|dng 
nf tho Grindrod bridge.1 
. D, Barnes has, loft for Pentic­
ton whoro ho will ho employed no 
a senior, '
Pt.o, and Mrs, F, Wolfe, of Vic­
toria, avo spending two weeks at 
t|iolr homo here,
Mrs, II, .Whltohoad and daugh 
ter, of QutniHpm, V, L, are visiting 
at,the homo of Mrs, W, J, Monk 
for several • days, > ;
Mrs, P. MaLaughlln, . of Noteh 
Hill, Is a visitor at the homo of 
her daughter, Mrs, W> >1, Monk,
Mr, and Mrs, A, Fyitll aro on 
a visit to friends and rolativoH ln 
Vancouver,
Mrs, Gi.S. Ilundooek and daugh-!, 
tor loft on Friday for Victoria, on 
an extended visit with relatives 
Ihovo, i
Pie, P, McMillan spent several 
days lust week with . Grindrod
Mr, and Mrs, R, Hill have re­
turned from, VonoouYor aftor a 
visit of sovornl days,
M r, a n d .  M rs , U, O h a m b o r la ln  
a n d  th e i r  d a u a h t e r  .h a v o  r e t u r n e d  
t o a r l n d r o d , r a i t o r * s p o n d l n g " H e v o r a l  
m o n t h s  i n  V a n o o u v o r ,  1 
M rs . J ,  T o m k in s o n  lo f t  o n  T u o s ' 
d a y , f o r  V a n c o u v e r  t o , y l s l t  w i th  
r e la t iv e sI , ,1 ijW,
Don Urquhart has returned from 
U, B, O, Ho loaves shortly to toko
tlanTam 'D !.'' G .m r i^ b ^ l tT 'o f  I «P dUtlOB .With R.O.A.F,-
S  nmninv n voter- Dr,(and Mrs, W. A, Drummond 
n?IviBnn bottor 10 oml,1°? n V0t01 are spending a few days visiting mnimn, in Vanoouvor,
Tho gonoral symptoms are those | ^  Fftth01, ^  Mll0S( ruoonUy, of
tho ijoly Rosary Cathedral, Van-
nitnn I oouvor, nos arrived to. take charge
fmrlin n l hL r  hn a im  f i i B  on" St, Josoph’s Parish, Salmon
fvn’nnJ 'tA  ̂thn nnlma^bodv ^linttl Al’m> R07' Anther Cftrroll, Who llOS
i fb’Kt ̂ HVimrtoms annoar1 jh from boon ln oh(ll’Bo horo, has loft to the inwy. sympto s appofti^ JB up  | (,n|tn lm rintv nj, oathodral,
Graves, of Ool-
iVi.Vn' rnvni"' ihn nhnnHin' !« nonv | gary,'aro spending ft month or so
5nd thoy do not Z w  tho end, A * vm f T  1  0l"
vory typical symptom Is lameness Miss Mary Doyle, of tho provln- 
In either one or more limbs, oauBotl olal GoVommont staff, loft last 
by largo swellings ln tho floshy week for Kelowna,,whoro she will 
part of those limbB, Tho animal ho employed In, a similar oapaelty, 
usually dies in from one to three Mr, and Mra, Jack Clarke have 
days a fto r. symptoms appear, Tho gone to Vanoouvor,, whoro Jaok 
name "hlaoklog'1 or Ulaok quarter, will 1 bo employed In a machine 
comes from the dark color of the | shop,
floslv of tho swelling that develops  -------— ;-------- ;-------- ;—
In tho thighs or shoulders, They destroy by burning, Also that no 
may appear on tho nook, shoulder, oaronsii can be dragged about, 
broust. Hank or rump, but never Circular No, 28 on Blaoklog oan 
below the knee or hook, bn soouved from tho B.O, Poparl-
Dr, aunn omphaslsos that own- mont of Agrloulluro dlstrlot oflloo, 
ors of cattle who die of black- In Vernon, ."Read olroular Nh, 28, 
log aro required, by hiWi to bury nnd use any of tho good vaeolnos 
oaroassos deeply o r , to completely at Ohoo," concluded Dr, Gunn,
BEDROOM SUITE from $89.50
B o x  S p r i n g  a n d ‘ F e l t  O v o r l a y s — - C o m p l o t o ..................................... ......... .............................. $ 3 9 , 5 0 '
E s s e x  S p r i n g  F i l l e d  M a t t r o s s  a n d  F o u n d a t i o n ,  c o m p l o t o  .......
M a r t i n  S e n o u r  P a i n t s
Give you'high quality al reasonable cost— 
106% pure—Interior and Exlerlor Faints,
•  1NEU-GUOS, medium gloss onamols
•  MULTI-USE HIGH GUOSS ENA­
MELS, quick drying
•  PORCH PAINTS and FLOOR
ENAMELS
SHINGLE STAIN, WOOD-LAC 
, VARNISH STAINS
•  TURPENTINE, LINSEED OIL and 
DRIER .
•  PAINT BRUSHES, all sixes
D O N ’T  D E L A Y  I N  
O R D E R I N G  Y O U R  
S E A L E R S
Jewel Quarts .....................Do*. $1.49
Jewel ..................................Do*. $1.95
Sure Seal Pints .................Dox, $1,45
Suro Seal Q uarts..............Dox. $1.75
McLennan Mcreely & Prior
n ,  ( V E R N O N )  L I M I T E D
— ....General< Hardware, nujldw ' SuppUoH,'1'*FurnIturo ‘̂PiiTmuIiTk"iuui
Store Phono 38,'
Beatty. Pumps and Barn Equipment 
BflaUy Dopt, 174 Tinsmith's Shop MO
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Business arid Professional 
^omen’s C lub Initiate 
j943 Officers; Executive
Mrs A. L a n g w o r th y , M is s  M . B r o w n , o f  
Vancouver C lu b  A r e  G u e s t  S p e a k e r s
, little ceremony, con- editor of The Business and Pro­
fit a gt eve' s> Q,e fesslonal Woman, the national 
***** and executive for
19*3-4* P“ ce2  .,_ess and Profes- 
^  t  women’s Club were Initiated 
dinner meeting 
l ^ f t a t o a l  Hotel on Tuesday, 
elevens, In her Introductory 
^ t-h ad e  Club members think 
Calces; those of Florence 
the Russian peasant 
™e “ ters during the 
V&ory Loan campaign 
face on the emblem of 
m  It looks, with vision,
^ C a n a d a  In lighting the 
candle from which the of- 
'.SSf'ta^tarn lit their candles,
Stevens used the figure ' of 
S* light as a basis for her 
S k ^ h a s  a torch handed the : talk. . . . .  hitrh the tra-
O M E . M . .  |1 f O Q D  i s  E s s e n t i a l  t o  V I C T O R  V - -
"officers, to hold high the tea. 
dittoes of the Business and Pro- 
S i  Women's Club,” she said. 
Taking the eight points of the 
dub's emblem as a basis for her 
Miss Stevens likened the firs 
as trust In God; second, the toil
talk. t 
-st rU- 
with its three leaves, ln- 
S veoT  faith, hope and charity; 
K  Ability; . fourth,- harmony; 
jfth, uprightness; sixth, vision, 
seventh, membership; and eighth, 
revenue. . » .
At the conclusion of her remarks 
upon each of the above, th e 'o f­
ficers find executive, also number- 
Inir eight, lit a candle, and placed 
Tin one of the eight points of an 
ootewn Miss Hilda Cryderman is 
president of the Club for the en­
suing year; Mrs. Grace Butcher, 
first vice-president; Miss Nancy 
'jennyn, secretary; Mrs. Daniel 
Day, treasurer. The latter was un­
able to attend, being at the Coast 
owing to the Illness of her father.
Vancouver Guests
Guests of the Club for the eve­
ning were Mrs. A. Langworthy and 
Miss Mima Brown, of Caulfield, 
West Vancouver. The latter is
magazine of the Canadian Feder 
atlon of the Clubs. Corsages were 
provided for the guests of honor, 
who, later In the evening, address­
ed the meeting.
The Club is a medium of con­
tact for members wherever they 
might find themselves, said Miss 
Brown. She gave Instances of girls 
who were strangers in distant cities, 
but, through membership In the 
Club, were a t once made to feel 
a t home. That meeting other wo­
men who pursued dlSerent voca­
tions served to broaden the out­
look and widen vision, was a. 
point stressed by Miss Brown. “The 
Vernon Club ,1s well known, and 
through the Club magazine, we 
know what is grown in the In­
terior, what you do with it, and 
where It is sent,” declared the 
speaker, as she appealed for 
thoughtful consideration of post 
war problems as they will affect 
women.
"I have always been told that 
Vernon had a live-wire club, and 
seeing Is knowing,” declared Mrs.
Langworthy. She spoke in ap­
preciation of the bundles of cloth-. .
ing sent by Vernon members which Sister Susie Sews
O n ' t h e  h o m e  f r o n t  a s  w e l l  a s  o n  t h e  f i g h t i n g  f r o n t s ,  a n d  e v e r y  a v a i l a b l e  
m i n u t e  i s  i m p o r t a n t  t o  i t s  d i s t r i b u t i o n .
p l e d g e s  i t s  e v e r y  e f f o r t  t o  m a i n t a i n  i t s  s e r v i c e  t o  i t s  
t h o u s a n d s  o f  w a r  w o r k e r s  a n d  o t h e r s  a m o n g  i t s  c u s t o m e r s  . . . .
». ..I..,In
S t o r e  h o u r s :
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 9 :00  a.m. to 5:30  p.m.
Thursday.......................... ......... ............... .9:00 a.m. to 12 Noon
Saturday................................ .................9:00 a.m. to 9 :0 0  p.m.
Tt■' Jt >11 •* J ■«■■* *
C A N N I N G  S E A S O N  
A H E A D  •
were sorted and packed in Van­
couver by the Business and Pro­
fessional Women’s Club, and sent 
to England through “the good' 
will of the Merchant Navy.” “Re­
member,” added Mrs. Langworthy, 
“that in addition to bombed-out 
victims, there . are thousands of 
refugees, who are in dire need of 
help.” The speaker said that the | (C 
thought of sending used clothing 
Overseas had come from the Ver­
non club, and had been adopted 
by branches across Canada. “Never 
has challenge to women been so 
great,” declared Mrs. Langworthy.
The night of meeting has been 
changed to the second Wednesday 
in each month.
In this war “Sister Susie” is sewing parachutes not shirts. Before 
the war, she may have made some of her own clothes, Today the 
story is different for parachute making takes up all her time, and 
with dozens of other girls In various Canadian plants throughout 
the country she Is operating a sewing machine making parachutes 
for Canada’s airmen and paratroopers.
O p e n  D a y ” a t  H o s p i t a l  
> | D r a w s  L a r g e  C r o w d
N u m b e r  o f  S e n io r  S t u d e n t s  A t t e n d ;  M is s  
E . S . M c V ic a r  A d d r e s s e s  N u r s e s  A s s ’n .
HANDBOOK ON CANNING
Here’s real canning help for you 
: , . gives you all the whys and 
hdiita 6f honie canning . . .  what 
equipment you must have . . .  
j when you need pressure canning, 
in fact,(everything you should 
Know ■1 for • 'successful carining, 
dehydrating, and jam and jelly 
making a t home.
I I i I I. _ __1 ,
fill o u t  th e  c o u p o n  a n d  m a il  TODAY
Ding,
Edition). Enclosed you-..— .... . . 
booklet, as well as for all mailing charges.
N a m e . . . . . . . . ...............................................
Street, ................................................
CHy.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ? . . . . . .  Province......... ..
Selected by experts; rushed to Safeway. GUARANTEED fresh and crisp EVERY 
TIME or all your money back. Sold by the pound to save you money.
ORANGES 3Lb* 29c 
APPLES 6“-25c
WiNESAPS
GRAPEFRUIT- 0 Lb ,.7 Q r











0 ! DEB whew
More than 200 citizens attended 
the “open day” held at the Ver 
non Jubilee Hospital on 
afternoon. This day had 
i ranged to coincide with' ; Nurses'
Week, the observance of which was Ip ,.  r-
| province-wide, and also the one P | Q n 0 e r  ra iT )H  l€ S
ui v -
S s1fr- N u p t i a l s  U n i t ei . Mnrcoc’ I *
M is s  E. G . E m en y  B rid e  
'o f  P. L e o n a rd  O 'K e e fe  
in  M o rn in g  C e re m o n y
A very pretty wedding was sol-
Youngsters and grown-ups, too, love 
Nabisco Shredded Wheal and straw*, 
berries! And It’s right In lino with what 
our Nutrition Authorities advise us to eat 
-—whole grain cereals and fresh fruits,
Serve Nabisco Shredded Wheat—100% 
whole wheat In Its tastiest form—Its nut- 
like flavor blends delightfully with milk 
and most of our Canadian fruits,
I ----------- ~1  THE CANADIAN SHREDDED
;ii CKHMlk /  WHEAT COMPANY, LTD,
i .!• Niagara Falls, Canada
b ' . ( i \ \  S43B
MADE i n  C A N A D A  —  OF C A N A D I A N  WHEAT
A*
hundred and twenty-third birthday 
on May 12 of Florence Nightingale;
The visitors were shown over the 
hospital, and afterwards were guests 
of thfe directors and their .wives 
at tea, served in the nurses’ home.
Mrs. L. R. H. Nash, Mrs. Thelma
Heggie, Mrs. J. S. Brown, Mrs. R .. . „  ..H. Mawhinney, Mrs.' G. William- emnized in St. James, Catholic
son arid Miss Alice Stevens poured Church on Thursday, May ,13, at 
during the afternoon. Acting as Uq o’clock, when Emma Grace, eld- 
serviteurs were the senior mafcricu- nf Mr nnri Mrs Elation class from the Vernon High I est daughter , ol Mi. and Mrs. 
School. The committee express J - Emeny, of. Enderby, and giand- 
themsclves as being particularly daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Emeny 
•gratified at the number of other who came to thei Enderby..district 
senior students who were among in, 1887, became the bride of Pat- 
the guests; as it is to , them that rick Leonard, second som of the
a special appeal, is being made at late Mr,, and Mrs. F. O’Keefe of 
this time, to enter the nursing this city, and grandson of the late 
nrnfessinn Cornelius OKeefe who 'came to
1 Vernon in 1868. The Rev. Father
The Use of Sulpha Drugs McEvoy officiated. -■
About 25 members of the Vernon Q(Ven jn manlage by l>er father, 
chapter, Registered Nurses' Associ- bride chose an afternoon dress 
atlon attended the last meeting of of white 1 sheer, with ruched sailor 
the season, held in the , Nurses' bat and waist-length veil. She car- 
Home on Wednesday, May 12, The 1 a shower bouquet of regal 
Hospital superintendent, Miss E,( S, biles, ,ferp and lily-of-the-valley, 
McVicar, gave a talk on the newer Miss Jean Emeny, lier. sister’s only 
Sulpha Drugs, and of benefits^de- attendant, wore an afternoon dreys 
rived in many fields from, their 0f ... pale blue sheer * with matching 
uso, Not only have) wonderful re- hat, and carried a bouquet of pink 
suits; been aohlovod in pneumonia carnations; Carrol O'Keefe was his 
cases and other pulmonary diseases, brother's best man, 
but they arc now used for burns | Following the ceremony the wod-and wounds, ding breakfast was held in the
MRS. WHITE 
WAS RIGHT.. .
U P T O N S
doodle sour
MIX




Sulpha drugs wore first used in I Paim Room of the National Hotel. 
Vernon About 1935, Slnco that time, x h o <brldo\s niothor, In a dross of 
, many • developments have > taken vvedgewood blue w ith’ rose acces-
placo, and today tho drugs rank Borlos, rocolvcd the guests, The
high in treatment of war casual- table was decoratod with narcissus, 
ties, said Miss MoVloar, Used on bghtod candles and contrcd with 
gunshot wounds, they dispel tho U throe tior wedding oako, 
clangor of ^tanus, _Tlio speakep ro- p or travelling, tho bride wore I 
vealed that a an airforce bluo tnllorod suit with'
i Sulpha di ugs had bcon shlppod 1̂  wiiitn n-proHMorioH| Russia, which has nldod materially wl“ t0 ™ s o i  les.,
I in treatment of wounded, and other I Mi, and Mrs, O. 
vlotlms of : war,
P R U N E S  70  80..... 4 “ s 4 5 c
. O C O A  Cowans.....  1 LbT," 2 5 (
INFANT FOOD—  
Libby's— ......  .............. 3 Ttos2 1 (
LAUNDRY
STARCH .......................... . . Pkg 1 2 i
B E E F  C U B E S 2 p k g !1 9 (
STEERO
S E R V I E T T E S P k s 1 1 i
1 \ /C  ROYAL
L T D  c r o w n
2  Tins 1 9
R I N S O  u T . PKG: .....2 4
S O A P ,  P E A R L .... 6 B,r* 2 7
K IT C H EN  C R A FT
VITAMIN “B”
F L O U R
2 4 -lb . s a c k .......... .......7 9 c
4 9 -lb . s a c k  ..... J 1 . 4 9
9 8 -lb . s a c k  .......... .,,$ 2 .7 9
B R A N D E D  B E E F
ROUND STEAK—  2  Q >
Minced, lb. ...............  ..... ^
V IT A M IN  "B"
BREAD
(UNWRAPPED)
1  6 ~ 0 Z . loaf 5 . C
Jewel Jars ......Dox. $1.37
Certo, bottle .............. 27c
Jar Rings ......2 dox. 13c
Memba Pectin, pkg. 10c
SIRLOIN STEAKS “ 38c
CHUCK ROASTS “ 26c 
RUMP ROASTS “  33c
WEINERS.... “ 28c
BOLOGNA . ..“ 23c
(SLICED)
LEGS OF LAMB . “ 38c 
COTTAGE CHEESE “17c
h a r v e s t  b l o s s o m
AIX-VUm'OSK
F L O U R
2 4 -lb . s a c k .............. ....75c
4 9 -lb . s a c k ...:........... $ 1 .3 9
9 8 -lb . s a c k ...............$ 2 .5 9
R O B IN  H O O D
AI.f.-I’l'HrOSK
F L O U R
■
2 4 -lb . s a c k ............ ....8 3 c
4 9 -lb . s a c k .............. $ 1 .5 9
9 8 -lb . s a c k $ 3 .0 9
PRICES' EFFECTIVE MAY 21st to 27th
a
D r a m a ,  S t a g e  F ill
Koofo loft on tho 
noon train for a trip to Southern 
Okanagan and Const points, On 
their return they will reside in 
Vernon, il
. . .  n  , . l v /  R o s e - B o w l P r e s e n t e d  
/V la j o r  K o l e  in W a r  to  M is s  D o r a  S t e u a r t
Miss Dorothy Somerset 
Addrossos Gathorlng , 
In Vernon High School
Miss Doya Stounvt,,who lias boon 
an employee of tho O.P.R,, froiglit 
office; Vernon branch, loft on Mon­
day for Kelowna, whore she has 
accepted a similar position with 
Miss Dorothy Somerset, of tho the O.P.R,
I Doparlfliont of _ University > Kxton-J About H mmnbors of the Young 
slon, U,B,0„ and who noted aŝ  ad-1 women's Evoning Auxiliary of tho 
indicator for drama and spooch nt w.m.S., gathorod at the homo of 
the Okanagan VMloy Fostlval in bliss aiadys Brlard on Saturday 
Kolownn last woolc. gave an in- OVonlng to bid nu rovolr to Miss I 
tovosting dddross to lovers of drama atouart, who was presented with 
| In the High Soliool Library on R voso-bowl as a mark, of tliolr 
Thursday, nffootlon and ostoom.




Timely nrUeles,. up-to-tho-minuto 
movie rovlowa, spoolnl roolpos, 
household hints, and other interest­
ing features are a regular part of 
thin sprightly magazine, Got your 
FU1313 copy each Tuesday.
I'I'H (III :(|,|
• t i t  ; .hiihh **|M< 1
i value of tho theatre In war time,, 
with Interesting oxamplos and do-1 
soi'lptlvo hioldonts of the war, She I
Ml,
Tho fm0« ’^ v°"'^B0tv0'1' 
soup y°“ v0 qulcWy »»f 
And vou'W ^  iS.r
easily hoflT0,„,o
always 1° 7 pacUwB0 *
4 Cvl foc 7 **lnUtCS' To a Cook »oC down
CRW ® . r  trtsr ROW®*, iuii lain *»wmw *»» miwimb vmv
V^otlu background of tho thoatro in Groat
dolUM°7 nnvouted Britain, Russia, aormany and other 
#ou,l̂ nnotl*ln8(yK i>a'<1 countries, since shortly before MU ftndnoapP“ #fty Jt cq . j„r|Hin ^ok hold, Miss Somoniet 
that y0U‘ «\ow>9l'nrrt „,,r rolalod Information whloh proved 
the b°Bt made opl 7° to lie of grant, Intorost to tho aud- th -»r m»‘>° 1101100i rpuju wnfl Ibn time1 In
two yours that; drama onthpalaslfl 
of' Vornon'jiavoidiadi an; opportunW 
|ll,v t0 ow mloh
the' thontre holds In raising mor­
ale of those in the battle lino and 
on the ho o front, In tracing the 
;
SOUP *7°!
own *tov ‘ /I. Sfi<P
pt/ftf"”.'
«MU
A PRO DU CT  OF
1
The Packers of
UPTON’S FULL-FLAVOURED (S m all Leaf) TEA
I F i t .  L i e u t .  E m o r y  A .
in  E a s t o r n  C a n a d a  1
A quiet wedding was flbloinnlsiod 
on Saturday, Mity 10, In Laoallo, a
miburl) .QLWipjUMBi Howstrin, ol(ioflt̂ ifliiBhti)y Mr. 
and i Mrs, Ilewston, of Laoallo, Quoboo. boonnio the ni’ldo of Slight 
f;lai»I , li'mni'U®A 1 flMAIV; iBVjri’V i GOm«
Coupon Calendar
More valid dates for tea, 
ooiToo, sugar and butter cou­
pons are announced by tho 
Wartime Prices npd Trade 
Board,
Following are datoH for tea, 
ooitoo1 and sugar, Coupons 
0 and (1, now valid: 7 and 
fl, Thursday, May 27; 0 and 
10, Thursday, .June 24: 11 
and 12, Thursday, July 22; 13, 
Thursday, August, 10. Those , 
coupons' rornaln valid until 
doolartul, otherwise,
Buttor coupons 1, 2, 3, 4 
and 5 have expired, Coupons 
‘ 1 and o nro noy
'aKnlrtTM arair
l n
, n m o ri F
Lieut, E ory , Green, Forry Co ­
mand, BiAiFi, oldOHt son of Mr, 
land Mrs, A, Oroun, of this olty.
W . , ...............
Coupons to and ll booamo 
valid Thursday, May 13, and 
expire May 31,
Coupons 12 and 13 may bo 
..used „on...Thursday, May,, 37u 
and are good until Juno 30,
, Coupons 14 and ID will bo 
valid on Juno 10 and will; 
expire on Juno ao,, ■ >
S o m e  M e a t  C u t s  
W i l l  b e .  U n r a t i o n e d
Cuts W ith  Moro Than 
50 Percent Bono Not 
Subject to'Rqtlonlng
Whon moat rationing comes into 
| force, consumers will Havo tho 
oholco of sovoral Items which will 
be oxompt from ration regulations, 
Tho following are listed as un> 
rationed moats; Cooked moatloafs 
saloml snusago, summer sausage 
blood sausage, farmor sausage 
hoadolioQso, Jollfed moal̂  am 
tonguos, Frankfurters, bologna, 
hoarW, llvors, kldnoyH, oxtails, 
'sparorlbs, rlblots, brains, sweet­
breads, tripe,
Outs ■ containing moro than DO 
percent bone will not be rationed. 
Poultry, fish and game are, of 




, - Among; roorults ,.,rooontlyn onUstod 
1'n the rt,O.A,F,, (Womon's Divi­
sion), are Winifred .Hardy and 
Catherine Taylor, Both those'girls 
havo boon students at the, Fain 
bridge Farm School,
M is s  J o a n  W is e m a n  
E n t e r s  N e w  F ie ld  
o f  W o m e n 's  E n d e a v o r
' Only Girl From Interior 
to Graduate From A ir 
Traffic Control School
commissioned in Toronto last year, 
It becomes Important whon 
woathor conditions arc such that 
flights must bo made "on instru­
ments," At such times It Is Im­
possible for tho pilots to know tho 
whereabouts of other aircraft, and 
so tho airway traffic control centre 
provides such Information through 
existing communication facilities.
Miss WlHomim's family hero avo 
‘ " proud of tho distinction
Elderly Lady From W, Hullcar 
<nlts Hundred Pairs Socks
West Ilulonr Circle of the Ann- 
strong Rod Gross Branch reports , 
that "more than 100 pairs of socks, 
knitted by "Granny" Pr|co, tho 
oldest mombor of the olrolo wore 
Included In the last shipment of 
supplies,"
To a Vernon girl, MIhh Joan 
WlBoman, goes the honor of being 
tho first woman from tho Interior 
to graduate as an air traffic con­
trol assistant, In fact, there arc
only, throe In tho Province, Miss Vomon Ladles Work Hard 
Wiseman 'completed her oourso at 
Montreal Air Control Soliool re­
cently, Well-known in this olty, 
she has entered an entirely now 
Hold ol' endeavor, and was oaro- 
fully solootod by, the Olvll Service 
Commission on a basis of oduoiv
which nceruos to plonoorlng In a 
flold of oottvlty whloh will wldon 
In Its scope with development In 
both olvll and military aviation,
Sorting Rod Cross Salvage
tlon, business' experience and a 
aorlfiln amount of aviation know­
ledge, 1
The graduating olass was tho 
first of Its kind In Canada. ’ and 
infimborR*havrbooirpoHtod*fordUty 
In control lowors at department of 
transport airway cuntros In loading 
oltlos aovoHs tho Dominion,
■' Little Is known, of air traffio 
,opiUrol,,.Wlth»,thQ,.dovoloiuuent̂ ot 
aviation, both olvll and military, It 
y/ns realized that some mol,hod of 
control had to bo oxorolsod on ln- 
oomlnu and outgoing nights. The 
first olvll airway Iraffio oontrol was
, P, Maol̂ onzlo Ross, suporlntoiulont 
of salvago for the Vernon Branch 
of the Rod Gross, expressed deep 
appreciation of, tha' work done by 
the ladles In sorting, A earlond of 
mlxad salvage wns loaded on Mon 
day of this week and this rep 
resented throe busy days for thosi
ost ;)raIso is duo these ladles for 
Ihelr unselfish application to those 
grubby but vory necessary timlcs,
NtWes""’woaHiTgi',‘'Oaii(idliih 
uniforms now total, 2,020, There 
aro moro than 1,400 serving with 
the R,G,A,M,G„ moro than half of, 
this number being oversons, >
i
MRS. A. J.SCUWART7, dlicmnd ll>« 
r»»l Iroublo vru. Continual bidud)**, (Utlai 
up nliliti »nd comllpMlon c*n» I'Wi sn 
Wcllre llrerrFrull-K-lWed'qulcldy’miidfl'li«f 
loot fm«-no palm, >l«epi w*R, alwiri togular. 
Duck up YOUR llv«r vrtm''FruU.»-»lv*», 
Csniid«'i Larpii Sylllnji Ur«r Tsbltit. • ,
I'Uii VM?
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GlaUifced A<k
^  At th* icctptcd iv ir i i i  of 4 rttd tn  to *ath family p*p*r, 14,000 r**4*n
. in  that* column* «ich vtttk. ‘ , , ,  •
^  ,Yoo t u  in ch  thl« vait r«id*r audlanct through Vernon N«w* Want Ada for
•  s ' r * ~ ': lnm tion, and 10* per lint mbiequtnt Inaartlona. Calculate flv* word* to a Bn*
0  On* Inch *dv*rtlitment* with heading 11.00 for Brat inwrtion and 60c
'^Confine Event*: AdvcrtUcmcnta under thin heading charged at th* rat* of
s O N T risk your en­
tire future for lack of |  
Fire Insurance Protection.
$ 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  F r o m  
C . N . R .  E m p l o y e e s  
F o r  F o u r t h  L o a n
MONTREAL. QUO.. May 19.—£
BENEFIT BY OUR 
RATES & SERVICE
ISc D*r lln ap cr inaertion. ■ .
Notice* r* B irth i, Marriagei and Deatha, or Card of Thanki, 60*.
HELP W ANTED I FOR SALE— (Continued)
HNGUBHMANnw aata young w om an » « ■  CHHV 4a „S°°oth er h o u S h o ld  
^ U t*  w w SS! E ioouju ftTrSiBh in ss. Phono 143R1. 13-1
. c ity . B ox 18, Vernon New*. 12-ap N E  w  HAM PSHIRE CHICKS— 6
WOMIM far TAntral hom ew ork and weeltB old. P hone 113L3. • 13-1 r l l w r  .................. -  ..........
look  a fter  tw o children. , 9 , ,  f o r d  SEDAN— Good rubber, office o f  the lo ss  o f C ertificate ofVernon. 18’ lp  11 3 2L n AnTw n o *  1S46. iT itle  No. 38066P to the above.tn en -, 2 0 0 .0 0  cash. 
Vernon
Apply Box
OIRL for general h ou sew ork ,.sleep  _______
In. 110 Schubert, phone | 0N E  HAND SEW ING MACHINE.
I _____  j . . n  l « A n , 1  m n n h l r
W ANTED—Cupablo g irl I
kAiiDntvAPir in Arm strong Qi“*
Also one drop*head 
Currcy’s Barber Shop.
il e g a l
' l a n d  r e g i s t r y  ACT 
(Section 160)
IN TH E MATTER OP: L ot „ 1 7 .
B lock 32, Map 327, C ity o f Ver-
PROOK having been filed In my 
. .f le i
1346, T itle  No. 38066P --------------- ,  ,
13-1 tloned lands In the nam e o f  Eva  
R ipley and bearing d ate  the 4tn i
ac ine. | J T k E R E b Y  GIVE NOTICE, ot m y]
I
13-1 Intention at the exp iration  o f one 
calendar month to_ Issue to .tho |
for housew ork in r strong die- | R LANDSCAPING —  Top soil, I said E va Ripley, a  P rovisional Cor-
“ * - • * * «  * m r f e y r w *




1 3-lp  I
OGOD B an jo lst or p  o°r B o x  H O U  S B —  Im m ediate possession  T itle  Is r e q u e s t e d  to com m unicate
1 1 “ L eaving c ity . Call 105 _ Barnard Iw H h ^ h e  undersigned^^ R eel8try
Ave., form er D ick 'Low  
Shop, a fter  6  o'clock..
T ailor I DATED a t the . Land R egistry
SITUATIONS WANTED | Shop, alter o o o » .,-------bh^^'t^day0̂ 8̂  o ê thousand|
5 1 1 U A I  IV  .—  ----- ------------------' f i f t e e n  GRADE Jersey C ow s and nine hundred * n d ^ fo r to -to ree .
YOUNG WOMAN —  E astern Cana- h e i f e r s ,  m ilk ing, or due to  fresh - R' “ “ ^Registrar,
1 d lan  w ith  ch ild , 7, d e s ires  p o s l-1 „„ o v ,..*  la b o r . I . . " ““ ‘“v ... :
BALDOCK-COLUN 
INSURANCE SERVICE
and Real Estate Agents 
Austin F. Collin 
Telephone 589 
Vernon News Bldg.
P.O. Box 477 - Vernon, B.C,
L I S t  ^
Y our P roperty 'w ith  us—
WE HAVE CASH BUYERS 




and Real Estate Agents 
Austin F. L. Collin 
Vernon News Bldg. Phone 589 
P.O. Box 477. Vernon, B.C.
J . C .  P r o d u c t s
(Continued from Page One) 
of employment, depends upon J*1®
s r S Z S !  M W
1” f f i o r m « M g r a io it  com m ittee  to r
w  wSdSonSld/ 8. Orlmason. W. percent, the toted m ount subscrib- 
Jarmson The finance committee | ed in the Third Victory iAian, ac 
^ T w a r n .  U ^E dw ardfl. and larding to a  statement Issued at
^ it^ te^ tic lp a ted  that various d e-1h6in QadwftJon to .direct ^ubscrlp-
I  taUs and wr^ffeimeSs throughout yons, one third largerM  th®
1 tT c i ty  will be featured for Prod-1 pre\lous_ rec^d m ^k. purctoes ofcity ill be featured xor won- 1 previous re e m  u i« .,  
uots Week. Special window displays bonds by Canadian National Rail 
and other features will be con- ways and Trans-Canada t t U w  
talned In next week’s edition of | employee^ pensloni funds mounted 
The Vernon News.
S u n d a y  F u n e r a l  F o r  
M r s .  F .  O s t a f i e w
The last rites w e r e  held to Bun-
Mav 16. from the Ukrainian 
vndi to the Greek Catholic Church, 
Of Florence Ostafiew, jJ J?
s s r . ? .  f S ' s . Sihe largest to be held m venom 
for sm e tone. Rev. m h e r  Chris­
topher Hondratuck officiated.
Besides her husbands she '3 sur­
vived by four sons, Nicholas, of toe 
B.X. district; Peter, 
city; Jacob, of Toronto, and Fred, 
Leading. Aircraltmim, ^ C ,A JP ..
S o l d i e r ’s  D a u g h t e r  
C h r i s t e n e d  a t  M a r a
to $1,579,500 bringing the total sup. 
port to the loan by the men and 
women of the National System up 
to $8,119,800. For the fourthloan 
the company subscribed $u,005,iw 
which Includes subscriptions for 
system insurance funds and tne
/ j j i i i — +Vm omnlfWPPS SUD*
Breakfast
stationed at„  CwlAn̂  K u c h S  daughters, Mrs. Ann Kucharsxi.
Mrs. Mary Bergman, of Vernon, 
Mrs. Lily Rudy, of Oshawa, On-1
in te rm e n t was- to th®, I
cemetery, Winter and Winter in 
rhnrge of funeral arrangement^
Now that warmer weather has 
arrived you’ll be serving more 
•‘Ready-to-Serve’’ B r e a k f a s t ' 
Poods. Day begins at breakfast 
and when you have several 
kinds on hand you can give 





Roasted a n d  
t o a s t e d  to  
crunchy, oven- 
crispness.
— 111 addition of the employees —
MARA, B .C .^l^y 17.—̂ e  raaall lecriptions makes a total of $19,- 
daughter of Cpl.. and Mrs._c..i*. jUg jn purchases of bonds of
Kilt was christened on. Sunday ^  fourth vlctory Loan from Can­
evening, a t St. ^ t th e w ’s Ctoundh, adlan Natlonal sources. .
by the Rev. F. Sharman, of En- the four loans which have
derby. Names given w®£®, Joari . e^n 0ffereed to the public, em- 
Carol. Mr. and Mrs. H. O. KeUett °®®“ees of ^  Canadian NaUonal 
acted as Godparents..  After tne j j a v e  made purchases amounting t o  - . * . . 1—  ------*i, a r eg m a r }
3  pkgs. 2 5 c
CORN
FLAKES
christening service, the 
Sunday service was held. $18,231,400.
hom e. ai Appl°yU8eB o x PeGr74. Vernon.13-1 1
en. Short o t  pasture and 
H. W hitaker & Sons, R ..R ;4, 
Arm strong. Phone 73R.
D ate of first publication: 
13-3p |6 th , 1943. / ■: '■■■■■
May I 
11-6.
a l te r a t io n s  & REPAIRS
AUTOMOBILE KEYS ™5?e 0 fW5ar 11  cook S s to v e ? ° iV cream  & fAi* a.nv m ake or car, t**i#a**»o« . v*™ ,
T H E  COnPOHATION. OF.JTHE  
DISTRICT OF COLDSTREAM
BY-LAW No. 230
Mrs. W. E. Gordon came in from Salmon Arm Nurses Honored 
Vancouver to  spend a c?' ffl e Miss Shelia Ibbotson, and Miss
V  n « i n T d \ e ^ 8 t e f  Sheto Peake, of Salmon Arm, re- 
and “ er - Ster’ celved special awards at the grad- 
Mrs. H. O. Kellett. ] Rayon exercises at the Royal In­
land Hospital, Kamloops, on Tues­
day. ; •
M I N T  T H E
o u r s w s
T H I S  T I M E5tt
T t
I T
r a w n  MOWERS. ’ ' Saws, Shears
^ J ^ p e n i d .  M f c .  Dunwoodie op-
noslte  the Arena. &° “
OLD SHOES m ade like SH ns-tfy e d  any color. The Shoe H os-  
plta l. 6 1  1 1
FOR RENT
TABLE and two chairs. Phone 1 . . e iD C T  a  i n  r i  A «
6 8 &R3 , a fter  6 p.m  13 -lp  NEW FIR5T’ AID v t A w  -----  .•. .
7 M onday next being  a  H oliday, the A U y-L aw  to undertake Dom eatlc  
rs old, 3  I F irst Aid Class w ill  be held on I W ater  Service fo r  th e  Apedo*
"^n^t:tnode,8 n^ernoae ,®aragej I a / N .  Jakem an, V e r n o n ' ^ ^ - ^ M ^ ^  ^  ^ o m e n J m o t ^ ^ r t l o ^ . ^
S>bnn« 67. 4 J' 3 i U i  PLYMOUTH four door Aedan, .  h  W' H on.-Secretary. W H E R E A S the .M unicipality  has
------------------------  Shears good condition. Phone 438RI. 1 8  1  --------- ----- --------------------------- - ----  heretofore . >“PP ‘' V n^ i ™  o f  th1 11 1 1 . I w a ter  serv ice  t o  that portion o f  tne
,  , U A T I P 8  M unicipality  hereinafter  defin ed .’
cornet, I N U I  H i t  | AND W H EREAS said dom estic
»  ■••«. -• I t  is time to order your com ing w ate r  service. Is for the specia l
Saubert a lto  horn, s ilv er  finish , w inter fuel, s o 1 order your wood b en e fit  o f said defined portion or 
both good condition .-W hat m ters? jnow  the M unicipality.
D ale D onaldson, F alk lan d , B.C. D. BASARABA , AN D  W HEREAS the, w orks con-
1 3 -lp .| p lea sa n t V alley Rd., or  phone s t itu t in g  said dom estic w ater ser-
13-11 v ice  require repairs and renew al,
------ AN D  W H EREAS It Is deem ed ex -
, o ed len t to m ake, such repairs and  
PAINT! PA IN T! fen ew a l, a n d  thereafter  continue
r / A i r a i i  1 sa id  dom estic w ater  service
CONN, V ictor model lo n g   
1 B fiat or A; accessories,
56 MINX PENS-
TWO-ROOMED furnished cabin for | ' ; ^ umby, B. C. 
ren t a t  O kanagan Landing.; A v a il;
Able’ 17th. Phone 129L3.
-H. W. M cIntyre, 
13-2
NEW MODERN two-room suites
°Ave?n B ox 1
1 £ | d AY B E D ^ W lth  m attress ,oo$10.00: for
also  ■ “Fold-in"  
Pine St. 13-1
the sp ecia l ben efit o f  the sa id  por­
tion o f th e  M unicipality.’ •
§ » i ^ UK a land Ave-i2-3p|FARM  EQUIPMENT
For the past e ig h t yea rs we have 
tho
BRAND * PAINT and *̂ vT lthout'V  srn-1 m eetin g  assem bled;
i supplied thousands o f custom ers I NOW  ■ THEREFORE the R eeve  
I wl?S__our_guarantee_d ENTERPRISE ] Lndl.  M u n te lp a ^ C o u n c il^ ln  &o P(. »
FURNISH ED BEDROOM -  Clean; I pjpE -FIT T IN G S, t T U B E S -  Special | g e  eux« P U 0 ^ uevcê ° " % 0V Si n e|u r -  ^ L ^ h e  M unicipal Council is  here 
1 U 2 2 6  P ine St. ^  l ,  .low, ^rteos. . ^ 0 ^  T rading Co,, Ap e r ^  em powered ^  m a k ^ s u c h  j e -
FURNISH ED ROOMS—228 P leasan t  
V alley  Road. ■ is - t p  |
FOR RENT —  F ully furnished 6-1 PERSONALS
BJtf I o f used^wire rope 1 rom “MT to \ n ew alV 'to  th e ,d o m estic  w ater ser-
6  “  large stock  of P ipe and F itt in g s  in v ice  o f  the M unicipality, a s  from  
all sizes; P ulleys: B earin gs; B e lt-  tim e to tim e It shall deem expedl- 
lng; Structural S tee l and Iron; I ent, a n d ; t o  continue the operation  
L o g g in g  & M ining Equipm ent; Mill 0f  the said dom estic w ater ser-
roomed house, preferably no o . | „ „  YOUR HEALTH a s others Supplies; M erchandise & Equipm ent v ice  for the specia l ben efit o f th a t
dren. Phone 716R or . I ^ U,A ,V.. ^  ur D^nuroo P h im . L c  oil ripqprintlons. ■: I nnrtlon o f the M unicipality here-
Street.
1 3 -1 1 do through E. W. Prow se, Chlro- o f all descriptions..
:____- I Aramnu . T*.C. , 11-4P I*.n. .TIlXlv
WANTED
praetor, .Vernon, B. . • l l -4 p  | B.C. JUNK  CO.
liW Pow ell St. V ancouver, B.C.
CARS and TRUCKS required for 
<H 2 £ n t% l w orU ._V .te cash.
98-tf
k.
T. F . Adam s a t Bloom
"DERAT" R a t and M ouse K iller, 
50c; harm less to hum ans,^ an i­
mals, fow l. “DERPO". B ug K iller, 
85c: sold by Eaton’s, V o o d -
wards, Spencer’s, lead in g  . Drug,
RIBELIN’S MAIL 'ORDER  
FINISHING DEPARTM ENT
po i
ln a fter  defined on the term s and 
cond itions herein se t  out, subject 
to su ch  regu lations and to t h e ’pay- 
m ent o f such w ater rates as are 
now  or m ay hereafter  be im posed  
upon the users o f said w ater.
2. The portion o f th e 'M u n icip a l­
ity  to  be sp ecia lly  benefited  t>y
WORN OUT ^HORSES or other JL^e- 
Htnok su itab le  f o r  rox nu.au 
W rUe H. W. McIntyre. Lum by, 
B.C.
qtttp US YOUR Scrap M etals or
3 ^ o Pn UaSnyYOquanUty:„^ToA m PpriCneyS
A ctive Trading 
16~'Pow ell St., Vancouver,paid.5: B.C:6 -tf
WOUSE TO R E N T — Three large  
room s or moreV Codld be near 
or in town. Box 7, Vernon N o u ^
F ee prmU]o<t̂ VaT orontoer'!, 0r ]? 3 - l  Any r o 1 1  of 6 or_8_exposu res printed L / id dom estic w ater service Is de- po Products, T 0 1 onto. i s  1  flhed a s that portion .thereof ln-
NERVOUS TEN SIO N 'o f lo n g .h o u r s  ‘ A iu t . [e lu d ed  w ith in  the fo llow in g  boun-
on e ssen tia l work bring d ig estiv e  1 2  reprints and enlargem ent, 35c. darles:—  _ m m n A R Y : Commenc-  
dlsorders, acid stom ach, in d iges- and return postage  3c. 1 NO * p«Vt Vnrner o f
tion .1 "T housands rely on W ilder’s .' MAIL ORDER ONLY V ta S  a t  the North E a st corn er^ of
S to m ach _ P o  w de r. From a .^ in je- | R eprints, 3c, each. _ V # . .  Box 155b LOt^ 13^  H P . S ^ ^ e n c e ^ w .  ^  ̂ ly
92^tf  th en ce  S ou th ’ to South E a st corner  
o f L ot B1303 at a  Junction of the  
—^ — G rey Canal, fo llo w in g  said  Canal 
in  a  w ester ly  direction to  E ast  
boundary o f L ot B3638 thence south  
to  South E a st corner of sa id  Lot,
■WANTED TO BUY—Modern four 
m  five ro£m bungalow. W ill pay 
cSsh: Apply Box 1, Vernon News.
CASH FOR YOUR second-band  
furhlture, dishes, drapes, beaters, 
ranges, garden tools,, hose, lawn  
. m owers, anyth ing useful. HuiUS;
proved" E n g lish  formula. . P lea s- 1 
ant. T aste less. 50c and $1.00 
sizes a t a ll druggists. 13-1 |
K elow na, B.C.
PHONE A.. L. McGhee for cu ttin g  
hay. l'o w cr  mower; d iscing, cu l­




su ite  by couple. Phc
or sm all 
one 591L3. 
13-lp
SIDE DELIVERY ralto or largo 
horse ralto, A. L. McGhee, Lak®
, Drive. 13-IP
A pplications w ill be received' up I thence  W est to' the Buchanan Road 
to 5 p.m., May 17th for an ass ist- fo llo w in g  said road to the_ North  
ant attendant at the C ity o f  Ver- W est corner o f B lock .3 R.P. 1473. 
non Sew age D isposal P la n t .. Salary th en ce  South- to North n E a st, cor-
________ _ _ — ---------------------------------- 1 to commence, $90.00 per month, ner o f Lot 2 1 6  R.P. 1216, thence
Reserve Saturday. June 5th for Apply to the Se lective  Service Of- W est to North Canal a t . Junction 
H o so U a r  T ea under a u sp ice s .. of | flee. V ern o n , B. C. 11-2 | o f^ N orth  W e s t e r n e r  .o ^ L o t ^ ^ l l
Foster V’hapter, Order E astern. Star. -  ' "  ^ t ^ S n i S n ewjCn.r North Canal "to
South E ast corner o f L ot 153 R.P. 
1217, fo llo w in g  E ast and North  
boundaries o f said Lot to Junction
AUCTION
SALE
5 room house, 4 lots, 100 x 100, 
address 107 1st Ave. & Mis­
sion St.






F r o m  t h is  d a t e  
a n y  p e r s o n  fo u n d  
o n  t h e  la n d s  o f  t h e  
u n d e r s ig n e d ,  w i t h ­
o u t  a  p e r m it ,  w i l l  
b e  p r o s e c u te d .
C o l d s t i e a m  R a n c h
13-2
Store Closed
A l l  D a y  T h u r s d a y s
For T he D uration
In  co m p lia n c e  w ith  th e  
wishes o f  th e  m a jo r ity  o f 
m e rc h a n ts  in  V ern o n .
A r r i v e d  t h i s  w e e k
A new shipm ent of 
M en 's W ork Shoes
Licensed Hide Dealer 
. Licensed Metal Dealer
I. V. Saucier
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and Railway Ave. 
PHONE 341 BOX 217
SHREDDED WHEAT
100% whole wheat with all the 
bran and wheat germ with 
nothing added. A nutritious 
cereal, ready cooked, ready to 
eat. I t’s delicious “Hot’’ too..
2 Packages
fo r .....;.............    .ZX
QUAKER CORN FLAKES 
Extra delicious, extra crisp 
nourishing and easy to flight.’ 
On the back of each package 
is a colored picture of one of a 
series of airplanes.
3 Packages for .........__ _ ZX
POST’S BRAN FLAKES 
The original bran cereal in flake 
form. You’ll enjoy its nut-like' 
flavor.
2 Packages for ..... ........ . ZX
Giant i*
Package ........  ................. |  y(
. British Israel lecture, Mr, R.' E., 
Wemp, Toronto, Burns’ H all,-M ay  
23, 3 p.m., May 2 4 ,8  p.m. 1$~1P
l.’ULLY EQUIPPED FARM—Dairy  
1 or dairy and orchard. M ust bo 
near sonool or school bus. State 
full particulars and price. Ro-* 
25, Vernon Nows^________
Rem em ber tho Spring Toa and 
Halo of Home Cooking to , bo hold 
in the Burns' H all on Saturday, 
May 22nd, under tho auspices of 
llio IV. A. o f  tho United Church, 
30 to it p.m. Como ami bring a 
friend. . i * " 1
W ANTED—L ight w olght Wostorn aillnn Logion.
or stool* saddle, m ust bo in good 
. condition, Give particulars, dos- 
orlptlon and Pi’loo In first )o tteL 
W rite Box- 06, Kolownu. 13-lp
Saturday, May 29, a sale of Home 
oolcing w ill bo lioid at tho Bpn- 
liott H ardwaro store, com m encing  
at 2;30 p.m. under tho auspices- of 
tho W om en's A uxiliary to tho Can-
EDWARD ROBERSON
OPTOMETRIST
Medical Arts Building 
Please phone for appointment. 





LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING , 1 0 0 m or 
sm all suite, furnished, by , young  
couple. Box 20, Vernon N o w # ,^
2 ROOM SUITE—Furnlsliod or urn 
furnlsliod, oIobo to Jubilee IIom- 
pltnl. Box 31, Vornon
W ANTED—One or two rooms suit 
able for . lioiisokooplnB, ApPjY 
Box B, Vornon Nows. IJ-ip
A Baby Clinic w ill bo hold ut 
tho W om on’s Institn to  Hail. V01 - 
non on Thursday, May 27, from 3 
till T>. 'M others aro rouuostod,, to 
bring tliolr babies. - ■
Modern and Old-TImo Danop In 
tho Coldstream  W,I, H all, 1' l'lday, 
May 28, Snappy music, reirosh- 
mouiH, 1 ' ‘l-*
o f North Canal fo llow in g  w esterly, 
to  North E ast corner o f Lot 120 
R.P. 710A thence w esterly  to North  
W est corner o f L ot 100 R.P. 710A, 
thenco South E a ster ly  a long  the 
M onashee Road, to North E a st cor­
ner of Lot 113 R,P. 710A to South  
branch of North Canal fo llow in g  
s a m e  In' Southerly direction to 
’W est boundary o f L ot 9 - R.P. 2122, 
thonco south to North E a st corner 
o f  Lot 43, R.P. 320, thonco W est to 
N orth W ost cornor of L ot 22 R.P. 
320, thence Southerly fo llow in g  the  
E a st an d ;S ou th  boundaries o f  Lot 
3888 to tho E a st bank of K alam aL  
ka Lake.
SOUTH AND EAST BOUNDARY; 
Com m encing at tho North E ast aor
NOTICE
Dyck Bros. G arage, 
Lumby, B.C., will be 
closed all day M onday, 
M ay 24, 1943.
On* s*lion cov«n about 700 tqu*f« 
feet, and p»***nb lh« r«*ult o 70 y«*i* 
of Mattel Palnlmakata knowUdj* *nd 
experience. Strong, dur*bl« e°'®JV S*®® 











Golden bubbles ot 
toasted rice. Fa- 
vorite of children.
2 r k f . . 2 5 t
READ THE WANT ADS
Teacher
Plano - Singing - Theory 
Res, Studio Coldstream Hotel Apts, nor of Lot 186 R.P. 041, following
73-ltf South *- ' ' —te thonoc ------
ner of Lot 6 R.P, 1087/ thonoe- 
South to Can. Nat. Rys. Right of
to -..tho Monashee R 0 a d,
f.ho o Easterly to North East .oor
PLASTI-SEAL W ay thonco W e s t 1 to N orth EJaet
WANTIQD to buy ohioUonH, rtuoHii 
and oHTKH< Apply tho Union Gjvto, 
oppoHlto^Uio R ailway Depot, ^Vor-
non, B.O,
SUMMER COTTAGE Ju;iu'' lalte fur
. July and August h>r .family of 
four. Apply I'nx JJ, Vo1r„n<}5
Nows,, __________
WANTED TO RENT—Small house, 
by reliable tenants, 0,, 11,.. Evaniji 
<lfl2Ll or 12IIL, Ll-il1
FOR SALE
WORK HOnBUH and r«rm lmnl«« 
monte, also Wheat an<J lliudoy' 
Apply NC Uanoli nr phono >154;11-4|)
HARNESSES, oollat’s, swoal-pade,
. llnou, . traoes and bM’ifejiH o noUwlH'Mi„,'Obrnor Mission an 
Tronson Street. , l»*4
SULKY—l8»lnoh plough, now Ideal 
° mow or, 9 Inoh ■ grain Ki'lndoj. Iiox 43, Salmon Arm, 12-2p
'PLYMOUTH SEDAN—1981), In good running ordoiy very; good runher, 
$176,00. Ooorf ,/« « ? . knnpotatoes, II, U, llollman,
RANG Id BOILER— I;’0Wl«r, poroo;'
; lain lined, guuranloed “0 .y?kr“t i 130 Ih, pressure, 01ms,. Ilnrloisen, 
i Vernon, ' Is’tf
UllldHTIdRFIELD, nnn (ilmlr, giinil 
springs, reaimnithle, Hunt s^^^
„,...1H and wlro 
windows,, Yulll's
' i|l»X
Publlo m ooilng In I.O.O.F, Hail 
Vornon, Saturday, May ,29th, at L 
P.m. Spoukor Mrs. Qraoe Maclnnts, 
d.L.A, Subjooti "Tim 0,C,F, on the 
Job." E v erybody woloom e. 13.2
Ooneral m eeting of the Vornon 
ahlekons, duolts Fish and Game P rotective Ass n,
- -  ■ ------  w ill be hold In BurnH’ H ail on
Friday, May 21*jt, a t 8 p.m,( All 
Interested are Invited to ntlond.
J il-l
LOST and  FOUND
LOST— B etw een 7th and • Olrnitard, 
lady’s- gold watch w ith chain 
brnnulot, Reward, Return to 
Vernon Nows, I'M
I.OHT — Saturday, aftornnon, ...two' sunldlng plgs„ln Vornon or Kam. 
loops road, Return to Lisle IiUi- 
wards, Vornon, - t - »»̂ l
FOUND—Hnm.il row ing boat In good 
condition, drlfltul to Amery Oa
Anyone can m ake any old roof o°V1I!Sr la st years longer by brushing m: the South .E ast oornor of
Plant I-Seal—"W lm tovor Its plight L®‘.13: R.P. 548, thonoo^^South W os- 
thIs w ill hpi’o mako It tight," h « r 1 ^ ‘ 0  W est cornor o r  Lot
Sold 'yj!d 0 l u m fn'lIt°CO  . ■ " Ifollowlng said Canal ln a  W ostorly. 
o.i, Phone 277 d irection  to tho South E a st corner
Kth nil cot n, iS - i  o f  E m otional North W ost quarter
lof Section 14 Tp, AB 4646, thenoe 
following tho North boundary of
VERNON BRICK fir TILE CO. I ^ lfotror  °of anSou^0BtCabn °^ d tKn^c
w e s t  to boundary of L ot 01 R.P. 
3 B locks from P o st OfCloo 1 114SO, thonco North to North E ast
Oood stoolc of Briolc now on | cornor of Lot 69 R,P. 1439, thonoo 
ind; 4-In,
Tlio; fl-ln.
ha  and 8-in. Agricultural |South Westerly following tho North 





Inst summer, Owner, phone
ni|>
LOHT—Chevrolet trunk' diso wheel, 
39 x 6 with Goodyear tire nttaiil). ed, mi mad between Vernon end 
(inhlsiroain v a Long, Duke, .N. ilenisley, Lnvlugton, Plmmi , L4, 
Howard I'or return, UMp





' 1 1 1 - 1
LOST—Near Tronson fltront, nhlld's red plaid ospo, Unturn lo , Viir 
non Nows. ■ 1 HI-
KITCHEN COOLE11   , Hereon for 
( Hardware,,
M
SMALL ENGLISH SADDLE I nd 
bridle for sain, Apply 708 
Htroot, 1 , iH-lP
SMA1.L STEAM llOILiOn ooinpleto
1 with sawdust hurnor, Box 254, 
Vernon,__________________N>-lp
ONi'l SINK end calilnnt, aomploto 
Phone 71011, HM
TWO WRITING Doiiks, good (ion- 
dltlon, olioaPi , Hunt's, , , , lfl-lp
HOltloiilN liOOllH and Windows, Best duality, misoimhle, YiiIII'h 
llaid ware, ' I ll-l
Mr, and Mrs, .1, A, Grolg iin- 
minima the engagement of thaw youngest daughter, Jlnsaloon Du tv 
wlilleootton toyoungest, son of, Mrs, , O'Neill anil 
tlio lute E, O'Neill, both Of Vermin, 
Wedding to lako piano early,, la 
June, UMp
, f IjAWN MOWER, reuimdltloned. 
s^*iw«#iWifiWUargaliii'wiome^tooUmi\)iXuntyji«*
'mi ford  v«8 opiii'i') with rninhleseat, re-iiondttliiiied inulm', heat­
er, ilOO 7th HI, N, Vermin, tll-lp




" ‘S i s r 'i .Lake, ArniHtrang, 13-lp
AT STUD— GENERAL ROB
plpo; boundaries of I.ots 69, 68, 55, 64, 61 
and 60, R.P. 1489 to North Wost aornor of Lot 60 R.P, 1489, thonoo 
South to tho South Canal' following 
same In a westerly dlroatlon to tho 
South West cornor of Lot 07, R.P. 1489, thonoo North to South East 
aornor,. of Lot 78, Q.l. thonoo Wont 
to South East corner of Parcel G
Thoroughbred ; stock classed In Lot L R.P. 2466, thonoo - North to tho U.S.A. stud books as a quarter North East aornor of Parool .0, horse. Ideal saddle horse typo, thonoo Westerly following th e  
Foe ‘ $10.00. , T boundaries of Paraoln O, F, .T, TI2W. I.ORNE IRVINE and HI to the North East’ oornor
810 7tli St, Phono 646L- of Lot ,79 R.P. 910, thonoo South to" ■ : ■ ■ ______ 12-4 the King Edward Ditch, thonoo
Westerly following tho King'‘Ed- 
Pitch to tho Wost boundary
TIR ES
Prolong the life of your 
tires by having them in­
spected regularly ; by
I n t e r i o r  M o t o r s
. , Vernon '





Made from the tender hearts 
of com. Rich in food energy.
3  Pkg*. for 2 5 ( .
QUAKER PUFFED RICE
A favorite with children be­
cause of its richness of flavor 
and crispness.
2 Packages for ....ZX
SHREDDIES
Shredded whole wheat flavored
with malt,' sugar and salt
Spoon size. *»
2 Packages for .... ZX
QUAKER 
PUFFED WHEAT
Rich flavor and 
fresh crispness for 
your enjoyment.
2  Pkgs. 1 9 t
■ earned dollars and hours ,
of furnace stoking when his home is in­
sulated with Donnacona Board. Fuel savings 
offset the piodest cost of the installation in 
a surprisingly short time.. The increased 
comfort of your home, both Summer and 
Winter, cannot be measured in dollars and 
cents. Ask your Donnacona Dealer for an 
xtlman. of the cost of this necessary im- 
provement He can also supply you with 
all other necessary construction materials.
Donnacona Attic Insulation can be installed 
completely in a 25' square attic for as 
little as $143.00.
Alexander MURRAY & Company Limited 
Division of
DomoMon Tot & Cbtmled C$» Uwko4
* * * * *
B R A N




Mootrtal ■ Toronto 
Winnipeg
Halifax • Saint . 
Vancouver
MUFFETS
Toasted whole biscuits, made by 
Quaker Oats Co. 12 servings,in 
package. You’ll like them,









Toasted shreds of whole wheat, 
A tasty breakfast food.




tive cereal. Also 
delicious in muf­
fins and other 
delicacies. Price 
per package—
15c *  25c
GEO. M. CARTER |
Tlio Typewriter Man
i n s u l a t i n g  p r o d u c t ;
Sherwin-Williams PAINTS - VARNISHES As ENAMELS
Vernon Lumber Co., Ltd.
Filing Systems 
Office Supplies | 
Stationery 
Toledo Seales
Box ,1270 ’ Vernon Phono 92
8th Street. Phone 277
NQAGBMENTS
E v e r l a s t i n g
Memorials




Mr, mill Mrs, T, Dull or 11X DIh- nmani of JnHophlmi
’ 11''a now. of
trlot itmtoipina the. ongug eut" : iTOSOil .
ur Flotchiiitheir fourth, daughter, ilumiltti, in Hliliioy, Wiuti 
formerly n( Ba]iUfttnon,..... . of H hl
Vanaouvon Wflrtdl...., In HI, .fiiimiH Qliuroli 
July,
145.00
Othors from $2,00 up 




ng to lake nlittui
■ H M sVon
CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. W, ,1, lnne.s ami Mrs. Wra, 
1,. Aiiilorsmi , wlsji tn thank Dr, 
iaVvey, Dr, Wright, imranii ,of the ' ip tal fitaff, members of the Ma-
...... . “w ir ,
Hos i st hn  
smile Lodgn and frlond 
l.holr recuint, horeaveinoni
DEATHS™
HHI4|fil'HldLn—Piissort away at nanip
R,’i r ' i . . r » . « f , 1'  , ® K , p
i f r t r i w i a r  r  •’ .m
VAG10NAH—l’assiid away . at Van 
oiiuvor, li,0.i un Tuesday, May 
. Ilia1 loth, IlMll, Paul, Vaganas
; r i u .................by
Tito latu Mr, Vaganas Is,survived 
 his wire, one sen amt, a 
daughter, ULl
ward . .......... ............................. ......
of Lot I RJV1987, thonco South to the South East oornor of O.T, 4534 
F thonoo West to , tho1 North East 
aornor of part rl.ot 66G,1, thonoo 
South to the South East aornor of Lot 66 West to boundary of Lot 
1A to a,point on tlio Marjorlbnnkii 
Rond following said Road In n South Westerly direction to South
East oornor of Lot ..............thonoo along "
of said Lot 7 — ..................
i 8,' In tlio yoai’H 1949, 1944, 1946, 
1949, and 1947, the i sum of $11,000.00 
or suah lesser sum an tho, Gounall
: 7 R P  1087, and 
tlio South boundary to ICalamallta Lake,
I may .decide, shall ho raised annu- 
'i a spoolnl rate onoli year 
upon tho land or lands and im>
ally
IprovnmantN wlthlii that portion" inf 
io Munlolnalltr ” —  1 ~
V*, . i ii y defined In Gliuise, lioroof, for tlio purpose of malt- Ing suali repairs and ronowala, to 
he oarrled out hy the Municipal 
Engineer as the Gounoll may dlroot, ,  4,.Thin Ily-Law shall, lioforo tho Anal passage thereof, receive the 
in.rsont of the nleators of that por a , of the .Municipality define.. 
Clause 9 hereof, and only tho
North
tlon  dIn 8 o o e 
oleotors uuallfylng pursuant to tlior .u *>o uv» __ | requirements of. Suliseotlpn (8) of
End Mara Ave, Vernon, B .0.1 Bootlon1 180 of tho Munlo pal Ant ' g-tf ofi Property situate In such1'portion ' **. rz I of the Mnnlolnailtv shall, bo on-
titled ,to vote then 
,5, This Ry,Law n
& , * f K W on|rFUNERAL DIRECTORS
and
EMBALMERS s r a .  ‘ ., RiJlAIi a third lime
I N C O M E  T A X  
S P E C I A L I S T S !
•  AUDITORS
•  ACCOUNTING
B u s i n e s s  A d j u s t e r s








Our Chapel Whothnm St, South - Phono 54 
AN AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phono 54L1Rosldoneo 150 Eleventh St, North,
WINTER A WINTER





Night Phono 70 and B42L 
i VERNON, D.O.
loroon,




, ■. .......O obythoM unl-olpal«»Qounoll,,*«»tliis*»'l8th,**flay'™of May 1948,
A, T, 1JOWE, , F, G, BAUNDERR 
Reeve, > , Clerk,
TAKE NOTICE that the above ’ tho pronosod hy- 
.the vote _of. the 
."he'-taken'Bt'.Lav; iintroam.Mun 
-..loo, on * tho mat day of May 
from 8 a,m> to 8 p,m,
118-8






■■ ' !■ V; ■;, :»■■■■;■. .> ■ ,'i : *i 1 i 1
PHONES*40NI° h ,*519 '
VKENON
KELLOGG’S PEP 
Delicious bun-ripened wheat In 
crisp, crunchy flakes, 11 r  
2 Packages for ... .............
GRAPE-NUTS 
Famous for Ik 
dollolous nut-llto 
^  flavor, In fact no 
other flavor Just 
like it. I lf
Per P kg . 1,1
POST'S SUGAR CRISP 
CORN FLAKES
In a now flake form containing
Important food- essentials, ID  




Grape-nuts in flake form. A 
breakfast treat of real nouronv 
mont, I lf
Por Package I t l M M M H I I M I I I H I M ' t t H ’ i
Giant ' ' j l f
PaekfigO
‘ WHEAT PUFFS 
Prairie Brand, wondorfnl y»lm,,; 
a bushol bng onoh containing * 
drinking glass— Jw
And |AJ! JW>r,
HOOVER'S WHEAT PU^S | 
Dollolous, frosh and , DoalUiful-'!, 
Put up by Inland Flour Mills »v 
Armstrong, w
Largo 144-lb, Package Ihmihm ..
EMPIRE DAY, MONPÂ i 
MAY 24th—STORE 0W8R» 
ALL DAY., '
Ho Servos Most Who Serve* IWl*
«Ordar«FuQl«now»for*'noxl,M
NE1L&NE1LLTD.
p h o n b
VERNON’S OLDEST’ , 
. EXCLUSIVE GROOERV STOP
1 Telephones —• M and
